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COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS
The Tussle Over Sugar.—The square 
fight between Reed and Dingley on the one 
aide, and the sugar trust on the other, results 
in a victory for the Maine men. Or in a 
larger view, it was a fight between the popu­
lar branch of Congress and the deservedly un­
popular. The United States Senate with its 
large contingent of fat millionaires has long 
ago considered itself quite able to dispense 
with the support of public approval. As a 
bulwark against demagogueism it might be 
rcgtuded a conservative body. But it is liable 
to aWacks of self-conceit and arbitrary stub­
bornness that are as dangerous to liberty as 
demagoguery. In the fight for the Wilson 
tariff the Senate's opposition could be ac 
counted for on no principle of free trade ot 
prelection; it has a natural affiliation with 
huge syndicates of capital aud a pronounced 
sympathy with trusts. This is not the case 
with alt the senators indeed but it is charac­
teristic of tbe final action of the Senate that it 
shelters the great moneyed interests when 
they are threatened with any diminution of 
power. The recent contest between the Re­
publicans of the House and those of tbe Sen­
ate settles something else than tariff figures; 
it decides whether the people are to rule, or a 
little squad of Cmsars who care not a rap 
for the public welfare when their petty inter­
ests are in jeopardy.
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PAINLESS FILLING
H ale M ethod .
Havo been using Ha l s  Mktiiod r o a  I’a inLisa 
F illino  for pant three years and can cheerfully 
recommend it to those who suffer through having 
teeth Ailed.
N o In ju ry  to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W a y . - .
It works so satisfactorily that It makes the oner- 
ation of teeth Alling a thing not to be dreaded in 
the least. N o extra charge.
P a in le s s  E x tra c tin g
Have been trying for a number of years to pro­
duce a prepnratlou for Painless E xtracting 
F iiee from Cocaine and at last have succeeded. 
No bad after effects or sore mouths same as with 
majority of cocaine mixtures.
4 9 -In  order to  Introduce th is  preparation to  
th e  public w ill for N ext 30  D ays E xtract One 
T ooth  for each p atien t FREE OF CHARGE.
War Sputterings.—It would not require 
many sparks to rekindle a Turkish war. Tbe 
Turk is ready to fight all the world, if he can 
select hit own position. German training 
has made the Turkish army a dangerous an­
tagonist for any nation to encounter single, 
and so far as can be discovered no concert of 
action that could be relied on to carry on a 
war has encouraged the ambassadors to an­
nounce any forward movement against the 
Sultan's government. It looks however as if 
either the Russian or the British power 
would piefer to enter on a war of its own be­
hest rather than be encumbered with pledges 
to suspicious and jealous allies. Doubtless 
England would not hesitate to accept a war 
with Turkey alone, but would be very slow 
and reluctant to provoke one. The same re­
mark applies to the relation of the United 
States in reference to our interest in Cuba 
and Hawaii. If Spain or Japan should af­
ford the casus helium it would take the busi­
ness of annexation of these islands out of tbe 
hands of parchment scribes and advance it 
with great celerity. But we apprehend no 
such foolhardiness on the part of the Eu­
ropean or Asiatic.
as there would be the greatest danger of star­
vation when the early winter shuts off inter­
course with the rest of the inhabited world. 
Tbe fare on the Alaska Commercial route is 
$180 and it takes thirty-five or forty days to 
make the journey. When sufficient snow to 
travel hy land has fallen the land journey by 
way of Juneau is much easier than the sum­
mer route by water. The rich deposits ate in 
British territory but the gold will be put into 
circulation on the Pacific Coast. The com­
mercial conditions at Dawson City are envi­
able—there is no credit, the trade is cash and 
the currency is gold dust.
Declared Law and H uman Nature.— A 
remarkable court decision was pronounced 
recently by Judge Falconer, police judge 
ol Lexington, Ky., in the case of J. S. 
Harris, who deliberately shot and killed Thos. 
II. Merritt. Merritt had become enamoured 
of Mrs. Harris and was found hugging and 
kissing her in a lonely place in the city park 
by the watchful husband. Harris then shot 
the seducer. The Judge’s charge is interest­
ing since it justified Harris and caused his 
acquittal by the jury. It is too long to repro­
duce here. It emphasizes the sanctity of the 
married relation, as sacred as life itself, and 
any third party interfering to alienate husband 
and wife should understand that he does so 
at his peril. The judge distinguished between 
the declared law of the state and human 
nature’s righteous impulse. The closing part 
ot the charge was as follows:
"The declared law of this state contains 
nothing upon this question, and this court 
leans to the view that this absence arises from 
the fact that past lawmakers have realized 
that human laws may not regulate human 
nature; that they cannot control nature’s 
whirlwinds, and that the action of the man 
who avenges tbe destruction of his married 
life and his children’s dishonor is human 
nature, and that human nature will excuse the 
one who so avenges. The killing of man by 
man is always terrible, no matter for what 
reason, bat there comes a time when the kill­
ing of man by man is only justice. In recog­
nition of the unwritten law which excuses the 
crime of those who act as the defendant has 
in this case, the defendant is dismissed.”
W. C. P.Breckenridge, of shady reputation, 
in an editorial denounces Judge Falconer's 
charge as "neither good law nor good 
morals." But Breckenridge’s opinion of law 
is worth more than his judgment of good 
morals. Judge Falconer has only said in a 
legal manner what the great mass of people 
practically believe. II there were more cor­
respondence between legal enactments and 
human nature there would be fewer lynchings.
F. E. Follett, DD.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A . K. SPEAR BLOCK. Over C. T . Spear1.
M 0 S E S >
BUCKSPORT.
F l o w e r  S e e d s
P R U S S IA N  G R O W N .
T h e  F it te s t  S ee d s  In  th e  W o r ld .
Flow ers and  F loral 
W ork  of all k inds.
Coakley’s  Drug Store.
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Gold and Silver.—If the Alaska gold 
mines continue to yield as licbly as at pres­
ent, according to advices from that remote 
country, tne currency question will be solved 
before a currency commission can be created 
to solve it. A prominent silver miner, David 
Littles, acknowledges that when tbe annual 
output of gold reaches $100,000,000 tbe 
money question will be solved. Tbe discov­
eries in Alaska will very materially contribute 
toward tbe $40,000,000 required to reach that 
end. In silver mining sections, notably Col­
orado, mining ot silver bas given place in a 
large degree to gold seeking. Tbe cyanide 
process bas greatly reduced the difficulty of 
extracting gold and thereby increased the 
product. In fact the prospect is that silver 
will appreciate to the gold standard under the 
alteration in tbe relative production of tbe 
two metals without any legislation from Con­
gress. Still tbe currency is in such a mess of 
a condition that the currency question will re­
main a serious matter until something is done 
to make one dollar of equal value to another.
The Coal Strike.—The most singular 
feature about tbe present strike of bituminous 
coal miners ia tbe peaceable state of affairs in 
the section where it exists. The operators 
are said to "look grave” anji “refute to talk 
for publication,” but they appear to acquiesce 
very generally in this suspension of the pro­
duction of soft coal with unusual resignation. 
The fact it that the price of bituminous coal 
it very low and it is not unreasonable to 
suppose that the operators and dealers expet 
a curtailment of production and consequent 
rise in price as business improves. Tbe 
only ground of fear they entertain is that 
a few mines will continue to operate and thus 
have the immediate benefit of tbe strike in 
other districts. The miners have selected 
this season for the strike because the loss of 
wages can be endured better during warm 
weather than in the winter. The only certain 
outcome of the trouble is that tbe general 
public will have to pay more for its soft coal, 
whether the increase goes to the coal com­
panies or employees.
Answered.—One of tbe writers on tbe 
pasture question in the Bulletin No. 5 of the 
Agricultural Board, reprinted in The Courier- 
Gazette, asks a question not immediately con­
nected with the pasture problem, and yet 
of equal importance; “What will kill borers 
in fruit trees?” I noticed this question in 
particular because I can answer it. There 
are a great many questions relating to Agri­
culture that our great-grandfathers used to 
ask and our great grandsons can't answer, but 
this is not one of them. This is a question 
that is practical and a pleasure to answer. 
If tbe gentleman will give me bis attention a 
minute or lest I will tell him how to kill a 
borer in a fruit tree. You get right down on 
your knees, with your overalls on and take the 
ittle blade of your jack-knife and cat away 
tbe bark till you are sure you are on tbe right 
track of the borer, then shove a tolerably 
sharp-pointed wire up that borer's way and 
jab it into him. It will kill him sure. I've 
seen potato bugs alive and apparently getting 
fat on leaves that I bad loaded with Paris 
green, but I never was troubled with a borer 
after getting him wired. He will bore never­
more. Try it some day.
F. S. Bickford.
F R U IT  JARS
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
C 3 O - A - L
FOB riALK BY
A . J . B IR D  &  C O .,
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 86-2
Costs Moke Than It's Worth.—It is 
commendable in the New York World that 
it is making an attempt to hush up the need­
less noise of the big city. Tbe police have 
been induced to investigate tbe racket and 
seem to be convinced that a great deal of it 
is unnecessary and can be ended a* well as 
not. Any reform that tbe World can assist 
in this direction is likely to be appreciated by 
tbe Gothamites. The World however under­
takes to justify its publication ot all the de­
tails of murder and scandalous crimes on tbe 
ground that criminals are thereby brought to 
justice more speedily. Publicity is tbe pre­
ventive of crime, ot at least tbe essential 
means to tbe execution of tbe laws. In a 
considerable degree this is true, but it it a 
pretty high price to pay for the punishment 
of violators of the law to have our homes 
practically converted into morgues, police 
courts, scenes ol ghastly crime, and 
our children familiarized with alt tbe grue­
some details of lust and violence. It is .rue 
that the newspaper converts tbe general 
public into a detective system to bring to 
light tbe deeds ut darkuest—but do we want 
the public thus transformed? It it a happier 
and better public while incessantly in pbrsuit 
of information about a Mrs. Nack aod her 
paramour, or tbe escapades of a Mrs. Brad- 
bury? We trow not.
S tiL -iS fc s V r! :
I'alculad Aid.
S m alley
A N D
Lightning
ALL S IZ E S  
P in ts, Q uarts  and  
Two Q uarts.
E xtra
Rubbers
Delivered to any  
p a r t  o f  the City 
FREE.
C o p e l a n d ' s  B a z a r
398 M A IN  S T R E E T .
1896 TA XES
M u s t  B e  P a id
I  am  e x p e c t in g  tb e  T a x  B ook  fo r
T h e  R ig h t S hape I 
T h e  R ig h t Size I
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r 1 
T n e  H ig h t P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H C . CLAR K, - M an u fac tu re r  
h w h u k u , a t
The Gold Find in the Northwest.—
The great gold hod in Alaska is upsetting 
everybody in Seattle and tbe Pacific Coast 
generally. There was recently brought a ton 
and a-baif of gold dust from tbe Klondike 
region to Seattle. Tbe consequence is a rush 
for tbe land of tbe Midnight Sun by lawyers, 
clerks, street car conductors and all sorts of 
people whose salary is less than $100,000 a 
year. The journey is a long and bard one 
of 1700 miles ttOBO Seattle to Dawson City 
into an extremely inhospitable region. Provi­
sions bave to be taken by steamer and sledges 
and old miners advise that not less tban a ton 
tn a man for a year's supply should be carried,
1897 iu  a  few  d a y a . ( ,a s l  y e a r ’s 
t a x e s  m u st b e  p a id  im m e d ia te ly . I  
am  o b lig e d  to  b e  a t  tb e  office m o st 
o f  tb e  tim e  a n d  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  c a ll  
p ro m p tly  a u  officer w ill ca ll o u  y o u . 
T h is  is  b o th  a u n o y iu g  a u d  e x p e u s iv e .
T . E . S IM O N T O N .
1 v
A MODEL TOWN
A  M ain e  V il la g e  A a S een  H y a  W id e  A w a k e  
R o e k p o r t  Y o u n g  lastly .
G cn.ronn, July SI, t«>7. 
When on my vacation this Summer, I had
tbe pleasure of visiting several places in the 
north central part of the state and thinking 
my friends who have never visited in that
fart of the state would like to hear about it will speak of a few things of interest re­
garding the village of Guilford where I visited 
about two weeks.
Guilford is situated about twenty miles 
northeast of Moosehead Lake on tbe Piscata­
quis river. It is a very pretty place and quite 
large for its age, as it was settled in 1806.
There are many fine residences with beauti 
ful grounds well laid out. The hotel, the 
Turner house, is one of the pleasantest country 
hotels in the state. Mr. Turner, the landlord,
I may as well mention is the champion crib- 
bage player of the county.
Tbe Guilford high school is one to be 
proud of, as it is a very handsome structure. 
There are about 319 scholars. During the 
past ten years the village has made wonderful 
strides. Two new brick blocks and other 
business buildings have been constructed, a 
new saw mill and elevator built as well as a 
new school bouse, wood-working faclory and 
other buildings including at least one hun­
dred dwelling bouses.
Tbe village bas two churches.
One is a beautifully decorated Universalist 
church which has attracted much admiring 
notice from artists and others.
1 attended a children's concert at this 
church and listened therein to tbe finest music 
that I ever heard in church produced by a 
pipe organ.
The Methodist church has been remodeled 
and has a very pretty interior. Rev. Dow 
is pastor o f  this church.
With regard to its industries, its woolen 
mill’s wheela have whirred when all their 
neighbors bave been in tbe doldrums and 
when the spider bas been the only weaver at 
the loom.
The village bas courageously undertaken 
new enterprises when other municipalities 
have been struggling to keep in their borders 
the industries there established.
Now when depression weighs heavily on all 
about Guilford is still busy and thrifty. In 
fact Guilford is considered the model villtge 
of Maine. I must also add that while visit­
ing there 1 went on a picnic to Sebec Lake 
about thirteen miles from Guilford. We 
drove through a very pretty place called 
Willimantic. It consisted of about twenty- 
five houses, a fine hotel and two large iron 
bridges all of which were painted red.
I have often heard the saying of "painting 
a town red” but I never believed it was taken 
from facts until I saw the town of Williman­
tic which is really painted red.
Carrie E. Robinson, Rockport, Maine.
THE KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS
A singular report comes from Washington 
that the Dominion authorities are discussing 
tbe expediency of excluding all but British 
subjects from working tbe Klondike placer 
digging. That the Ottawa Government 
would bave the right to make this prohibition 
is piain. The new gold fields are well east 
of the 141st meridian, which forms the 
boundary between Alaska and Canada. Tbey 
are east even of Fort Cudahy, a Dominion 
post, and the Klondike River empties into 
the Yukon at a point, we think, about fifty 
miles southeast of the settlement known as 
Forty Mile. There are half a dozen creeks 
besides the Klondike, also on the Dominion 
side, where rich diggings are reported.
But it would he preposterous to suppose 
that tbe Dominion would really attempt to 
exercise ita right of exclusion. Gold fields 
all over the world are open to miners with­
out regard to nationality. Canadians today 
are free to work in tbe Yukon diggins on our 
side ot the boundary. The Dominion will 
do well enough iu collecting its revenues and 
customs duties on tbe new industry, and on 
tbe collateral industriea certain to spring up 
among the population that will flock there. 
Already it has a customs officer for the dis­
trict.
American miners bave rushed in large 
numbers from Forty Mile Creek and other 
points to the new Klondike, Bonanza Creek, 
Eldorado Creek, or other regions, and they 
have staked out their claims. The Dominion 
would have its bands full in dispossessing 
these men, and there wonfd be plenty of 
reason for retaliation on opr part. We do, it 
it true, exclude Chinese immigration; but it 
would be dangerous for tbe Dominion to put 
Mongolians and Americans on the tame foot­
ing in an exclusion policy.
The only conceivable case in which even 
an approach to such a policy might be at­
tempted it that of the enactment hy Congtets 
of a provision like the one in last Winter's 
immigration bill, prohibiting the employment 
here of Canadians who go hack to their homes 
at night, after the day's work. But that Is 
not a law here yet, and if the illiteracy im­
migration bill should be revived, the Cana­
dian day’s work section, which forms no 
proper part of if, might very likely be thrown 
out.
Meanwhile, those American miners who 
bave writien lo tbe Department of State ask­
ing protection lor tbeir Klondike claims have 
no reason for worry; and, in fact, it may be 
surmised that tbeir anxieties, rather than any 
indications given hy the Ottawa Government, 
are tbe source of the absurd rumor of exclu­
sion.—New York Sun.
There was a little too much Bryan and free 
silver in tbe Trausmiatifcippi Congress, which 
bss been in session in Salt Lake City. The 
real objects ot tbe congress—the considera­
tion of the questions of irrigation, mining aud 
transportation and tbe development of the 
inlercsls of the West in general—are excellent. 
Free silver coinage and Bryan, however, arc 
not favorable to those inlercsls, hut are, in 
fact, hostile to them aod to every legitimate 
concern of every tection of the country out­
side of tbe few mining states. Tbe less tbe 
Weal bears of free silver and Bryan in the 
neat half dozen years tbe better for its reputa­
tion and business.—St. Louis Globe.
E d u c a te  Y our Hour v is  W ith  C a scu rcts .
Candy C’atburtlc , cure constipation  forever. 
10c, e5c. I f  C. 0- C. fa ll, druRnlstsrefund money.
A liouitou woman had a tooth extracted 
not long ago, and directly afterward a hunch 
appeared on tbe side of her face, for the re­
moval of which she has been obliged to go lo 
tbe Maine General hospital in Fortland. The 
case is rather s peculiar one and bas attracted 
much alien lion .
MAINE NEWS NOTES
•Bangor doesn't kick without reason but 
when it comes to raining pebbles and seaweed 
and flooding the streets so that dogs are 
drowned, it thinks it is time to enter a pro­
test.
During a recent thunder shower the light­
ning played queer freaks in a Berwick house. 
One of its tricks wrs the melting of the wire 
by which a bird cage was hung, the cage and 
its feathered occupant falling to the floor en­
tirely uninjured.
Fifty dollars in gold is waiting some one to 
call for it in Orono. At a recent guessing 
contest arranged by a local store the first 
prize was that sum and the fortunate man 
hasn't appeared to claim his reward. The 
winners of the other prizes were promptly on 
hand.
The poor, abused canine occasionally gets 
the laugh on his tormentors. A young man 
who is stopping at a cottage at Grand Beach, 
tried to kick a dog which was in his path as 
be went along the beach on his bicycle. The 
man fell from his wheel and broke hts collar 
bone. It is not known that anything hap- 
pened to the dog.
The house of I. M. Odiorne ol Richmond 
is being shingled with cypress, a most unus­
ual thing in Maine. The shingles were made 
in Savannah, and are guaranteed to give ordi­
nary service for 40 years. They are made 
about two inches longer than the common 
shingles and one-fouith of an inch thicker. 
The house is also being furnished in cypress 
about the window sills and sashes.
They say that during all the hot weather the 
coolest man in the United States Senate is Hale 
of Maine. His smooth exterior is never dis­
turbed by the extreme heat of a long Summer 
day’s session. Mr. Hale never adopts the 
negligee of Summer attire, His waistcoat is 
buttoned high; bis coat fits smoothly over his 
shoulders; bis collar is stiff and white, his tie 
exactly in place, and his trousers are properly 
creased. The starch in his linens seem 
waterproof, and tbe heat never loosens a but­
ton in his waistcoat.
Sprague's Mill, up in Aroostook, brings 
forward the best smart-old-man story of the 
season. The hero of tbe tale is John Mc­
Dougal. He doesn’t remember exactly when 
he was born but figures out that it was about 
125 years ago,aud nobody disputes him. Any­
way,be can remember the wonderful dark day 
120 years ago. He was never sick and never 
used liquor or tobacco. ThiaSuramer he has cut 
an acre nf trees and he works every day. 
At the age of 60 he was married and raised a 
family of six boys and three girls, now all 
grown up.
Togus pond now has a sea-serpent— 18 
feet long, the bead and fore part at least 
seven feet, and the part following fully five 
feet above water, according to Prof. Thfeme, 
the Togus Band leader, who lately was 
favored with a view of the monster. 
Several others report seeing it from a greater 
distance and some say strange noises have 
been heard coming from tbe lake at night 
during the recent moon season—"a myste­
rious deep cry as from some cave—a cry like 
the bay of a dog at night, only deeper and 
sometimes with an angry sound, at others 
repentant.”
It was a queer bicycle tire repair that John 
W. Mahoney, the Old Orchard drug store 
manager fixed for a local wheelman the other 
night. A Biddeford young man remained at 
tbe beach until about 11 o’clock and then 
started home on his wheel. He had gone 
but a short distance when he discovered that 
tbe hind tire was punctured. The druggist 
brought out a cork stopper, some tutti frutti 
gum and some rubber tape. He put tbe cork 
into ibe puncture, put some tutti frutti around 
it and the wheel-man pumped the tire, and it 
seemed to be all right. Tbe wheelman 
mounted and rode to town without an acci­
dent.
A mysterious figure at North Jay, is 
that of a workman, who wears perpetually a 
black mask. He does bis work almost like 
any other man but never utters a word. Tbe 
men move about him and speak to him, and 
behave as if he differed in no wise from one 
of them. But the stranger when he sees this 
silent man with a black mask in place of a 
face, feels a cold chill run down bis back. 
Tbe few visitors who bave seen him will 
never forget their experience. The truth is 
that be bas no face. His name is John Mc­
Donald. Ten years ago, when be was work­
ing at his present trade, be fell a victim lo a 
terrible blasting accident. A shower of 
broken stone driven by dynamite struck him. 
His face was literally blown ofi. A mask of 
light, black material was made for him. It 
extends from the top ot the forehead to the 
throat and is strapped on securely in two 
places, above the ears and around tbe throat.
MASSACHUSETTS' PATHIARCHS COMINB
Numerous members of tbe First Regiment, 
Patriarchs Millitsnt, I. O. O. F., of this city 
as well as elsewhere are hoping that they can 
so arrange tbeir affairs that they mayparticipale 
in the grand Summer pilgrimage ul the regi­
ment, stys tbe Brockton Enterprise. This 
will he a sea voyage to Maine and up tbe 
Penobscot river. Tbe dates for the trip are 
August 30 to Sept, 3.
The First Regiment has chartered (he 
steamer Lewiston, which is an ocean going 
steamer well arranged fur the (our days outing 
down tbe coast ol Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire to Rockland, Maiue, and up the 
river. The scenery along tbe route is very 
attractive. The steamer will leave Boston 
Monday night and will artive in Rockland 
Tuesday morning, where it will stop until 
Wednesday morning, then proceed up the 
river. This it said by tome to be the most 
beautiful trip in New England passing be­
tween mountains and by picturesque villages, 
takiug in Belfast, Camden, Bucksport, Win 
terport, Northport, tbe camp grounds aud 
Bangor.
On board there is to he a full military band, 
au orchestra for dancing, tinging by the 
Patriarchs Militant glee club, “pop” concerts 
aud wbiat parties. The excursion is open to 
all Odd Fellows and (heir friends, aud many 
members of the order who arc not Patriarchs 
Militant intend to make the trip- Several of 
tbe Rebekahs and others are sure to help 
represent Brockton on tbe steamer.
The chevaliers will wear full dress uniforms, 
standing collars and white golvct and will 
carry a pair of while duck trowseis to wear ou 
parade, aa it is no part of the plan to have the 
men forget that they are members of Ibe 
order.
BURDETTE DOES BICYCLING
H o G iv es n G rn p tilr  A c c o u n t o f  I l l s  B flb fta  
in  nn I n im ita b le  L e t te r  t o n  F r ie n d .
A report got into circulation to the effect
that Rob Burdette wan dead. 1 he Burling­
ton Hawkeye, with which the hurmrist was 
formerly associated, denied the rumor and 
Rob confirms the denial in the following let­
ter to the editor:
Rryn Mawr, Fa., June 14,1897.—My near
Waite: Like the true friend ami loyal com­
rade you ever were, you do right to pretest 
against my burial prior to the autopsy.
I ani indeed very much alive. Not only so, 
I haven't been dead even a little bit. Not 
once. Could have been, had I wanted to be. 
Could be yet. Rut I don’t want. Maybe I 
ought to be, even now. Rut as we make 
weekly confession—“we have left undone 
those things which we ought to have done.”
Possibly tbe rumor that I have gone dead 
grew out of the fact that I have learned to 
ride a bicycle. I say, “have learned.” Not 
“am learning.” Learned in one lesson. All 
by myself.
Went out in the moonlight last Friday night 
to learn, having first locked my family in the 
house and forbade them to look out of the 
windows. Led my bicycle out on the turn­
pike—the Rryn Mawr pikes are broader than 
the way to destruction, twice as smooth and 
much cleaner. It's a young bicycle—a colt, 
foaled in ’97. Would give the name but for 
the fact that I had to pay for the wheel Will 
only say, therefore, in accordance with the 
ethics of our profession, that it is NOT the 
wheel anybody says it is.
I held him by tbe withers right in the mid­
dle of the road and mounted without assis­
tance.
I dismounted in the same independent 
manner.
Got on again and proceeded to break him 
to saddle.
Did I ride the first time?
Well, say I
People had told me—liars of all ages and 
both sexes—that I couldn’t fall if, when I felt 
that I was falling, I would atick out my 
foot.
I stuck out both feet and both hands and 
fell on my head.
1 fell on one side of that diabolical wheel 
and then on the other; I fell on both sides at 
once; I fell on top of it and underneath it and 
made “dog-falls” with it. I fell between the 
wheels. I fell behind the hind wheel and he 
fore tbe front one at the same time and don’t 
know yet how I did it. 1 fell and thrust both 
legs through the spokes of one wheel. 1 met 
a terrified man in a buggy and drave him clear 
off the pike through Wheeler's hedge, and I 
don’t think he has come back yet Eveiy 
time I fell I Blapped the palms of my raw, 
swollen, throbbing hands on the hard “in­
elastic” pike, except the time 1 fell on my 
head. 1 fell harder and with greater variety 
of landing than any man could fall unless he 
dropped out of a balloon and lit in a load of 
furniture. I lost my confidence, my patience, 
my temper, my clamps, lamp, bell ami repu­
tation, I broke one pedal, the saddle and 
the ordinance against loud, boisterous and 
abusive language at night. I ran into every­
thing in sight except the middle of the road. I 
sal down on everything in the township except 
the saddle. I scorched in a circuit not fifteen 
feet in circumference until you could smell 
brimstone. 1 made more revolutions than a 
South American republic, and didn't get ten 
feet away from where I started. I haven’t 
been so mauled and abraded, so thumped and 
beaten, so trampled upon and pounded, so 
bruised and scratched since I left the army. 
Rut I can ride.
I don’t say that I “do.” Rut I “can.”
Do I consider “biking” good for the 
health?
For the health of Boine people, I do. I 
don't see bow a physician can bring up his 
family unless bis children have something to 
eat.
Rut in my own case, I reserve ray decision.
I will wait until I know whether I am going 
to die or gel well. And do you tell Brother 
Davis to keep his obituary on the standing 
alley until he bears from “Slug Nine.” I 
on’t believe I’ve got “30” yet; although 
friends who have called to see me break down 
when tbey say “good-by” and walk out of tbe 
room on lip-toe. Rut I wouldn’t mind that if 
I knew what became of my shoulder blades 
the time I rsn under the hay wagon. Cheer­
fully yours, RoUKHT J. BURDBTTE.
C'ureul Coffoi! D r in k e r s  l le w u r ti!
I fyou have been deceived mid tried one of the 
cheap brail substitutos now on the market, claiming 
lo be Ibe original and lo  have greul food vulue, ana 
you got a pound of poorly roasted bran for your 
26c. and a poor, weak. sloklsb drink (what can you 
expect from bran), don't be discouraged but try 
GRAIN-O. It is made from •olid grain, nicely 
browned end 2 pound* for 26c. Gralu-O takes the 
piece o f coffee Ml 1 the price. Gut u package of 
your grooera today.
One of tbe most attractive finds of Indian 
relics ever made in Maine was made by fox 
hunters. William Winter of Hallowell was 
visiting a friend in Lewiston, Charles E. Her­
rick, and while out hunting came upon a fox 
hole under a tree half a mile back from the 
river. Tbe dog gave evident signs of there 
beiug au animal in the bole, and after trying 
to smoke biin out, Mr. Winter borrowed a 
shovel from the nearest neighbor and com­
menced to dig. He got tbe fox, and in 
throwing out tbe earth came to a stone, 
shaped very much like a stone hatchet. 
Thinking that he would carry it home and 
fool someone he slipped it into bis pocket and 
didn't think any more of it until be got home. 
He washed it, not supposing that it really was 
a relic, but when tbe drt was washed off, lo 
and behold there v.u» a very well worked 
crease about tbe middle of where the handle 
went. The marx* 1 tbe Him were plainly to 
be seeu on it. I be next day he went back 
with Mr. Herrick, and there found arrow­
heads, bouci, and pieces of charred wood 
tbout a foot under ground.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Stevenson's “Dr. Jekyll an 1 Mr. H yd e” is 
being printed in a French translation by the 
Paris Pempls as the original work of a 
French author.
Dr. W. J. Knapp, of Chicago, has been 
working for many years upon a biography of 
George Borrow. He is now finishing it, and 
the work is expected to appear in the Autumn 
in three volumes.
McClure’s magazine for August contains an 
article on C. D. Gibson, th e  American aitist, 
hy the author of “ The Prisoner of Zenda,” 
Anthony Hope, illustrated with reproductions 
of a number of Mr. Gibson's most character­
istic drawings.
The American Rook Co. has in press a 
series of volumes of stories relating to various 
States of the Union. .Mr. Howells contributes 
a collection of Ohio stories, Mr. Stockton one 
for New Jersey, and Joel Chandler Harris one 
for Georgia. There will presumably be other 
volumes foithcoming.
Color printing has been more or less of an 
experiment in American magazines. Scrib­
ner's made a hit with the cover of their 
last fiction number, and they promise to re­
peat it this year with a brilliant design by 
Gorguet. The same issue will contain four 
pages of color work, reproducing designs hy 
Vogel, The plates were made in France, but 
the printing is American.
The Book-Buyer saya that stepi are being 
taken “for the formation of a Whittier Memo­
rial Society, which shall go on with the pro­
ject of securing the poet’s house in Ames­
bury as a permanent shrine for his mem­
ory. . . . Meanwhile the Lowell Memorial 
Fund, for the preservation of Elmwood, grows 
apace. The last repc rt of the treasury shows 
that over >18,000 has been raised, leaving 
>17,000 still to be collected.”
The Macmillan Company announces an­
other important contribution to the history of 
France in “The Household of Lafayette” by 
Edith Sichel. It consists of a series of papers, 
with illustrations, dealing with such topics as 
“ Before the Revolution,” “The Eye of the 
Terror,” "Arrest,” “The Prisons of the Revo­
lution,” “Emigres and Captives,” “Lafayette 
and Napoleon,” and “Before the End.” A 
number of portraits illustrate the hook and 
aid in making real the chapters which pass 
across its pages.
Why hummer reading? To a healthy brain 
there can scarcely he harder drudgery than 
having to pull through a hundred pages of 
pie bald verbiage, echoing the emptiest chatter 
of shallowpated idlers, for this seems to be 
the gauzy material of which Summer fiction is 
woven. Our minds get wilted quile enough 
by sunshine without the aid of literary moon­
shine. When in this weary state what we 
need is bracing menial tonic, not a laxative or 
an opiate. Then is our chance to enjoy a bit 
of stiff controversial reading, nr to revel in 
the flower-spangled meadjwboil ol the old 
lyrics and idylls, nr cool our souls by following 
Nansen to the North Pole, or wandering over 
the Alpine glaciers.
The London Saturday Review refers to 
some absurdities in serious poetry, heading 
the list with Wordsworth's lines on the cham­
ois hunttr’s fate, which he afterward sup­
pressed :
Haply hl* child Iu fearful doubt may guzo 
Pausing hl* father's bone* Iu futuro day*,
Btart ut tbe rellques of thut very thigh 
Ou which *o ofi he prattled when a boy.
A not unknown living poet when he com­
peted for the Newdigate prize on tbe subject 
of the Siege of Paris came very near this. 
Describing the desolation wrought by war he 
arrived at his pathetic climax with the 
couplet:
Hturk on Ita threahold many a eorpae waa laid
Which yesterday with happy children played.
Vet it may be questioned whether any of 
these things were equal 10 a stanza which not 
long ago headed in all seriousness an appeal 
for tbe restoration of the church attached to 
the rectory where Nelson waa born:
Tbe man who first taught Kngllahiuau iholr duty
Aud fenced with wooden walls hla native Isle,
Now oak* one shill lug, to restore to beauty
The church that brooded o'er hla lufuut smile.
Subscribers to the beautiful edition of Kip­
ling's work issued hy the Scribners will re­
joice in tbe appearance of tbe seventh volume, 
for that gives us the first part of “The Jungle 
Rook.” Nine of tbe incomparable stories are 
given in this initial installment, and the new 
order in which they are arranged will appeal 
at once to enthusiastic readers. “In the 
Rukh” takes its rightful place at last, and we 
have Mowgli’s enchanted and enchanting 
career set forth in its natural sequence. As 
these volumes come out they oiler a along 
confirmation of tbe evenness of Kipling’s 
genius. Nevertheless it is hard to resist the 
feeling that somehow in the present collection 
of stories there is something that stands 
alone and always will retain a separate place. 
There is nothing like it in Kipling himself— 
saving, of course,the work which we will bave 
in tbe next volume, with its tales of “Toomai 
and tbe Elephants” and “ Kikki-Tikki-Tavi” 
and “The Mugger”—and even more con­
fidently may it be said that there is nothing 
like it in (be whole range of English or Con­
tinental literature. Here is a book of genius 
if ever there was one, a book that may be 
read and re-read a thousand times and never 
lose its grip upon tbe imagination. Had he 
written nothing but tbe Mowgli stories Kip­
ling would bave taken bis place among the 
masters of Action.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
Here will be printed tbe old poems that bave de­
lighted the world for geuerallous; aud those of 
modem birth that seem worth prueerviog. Headers 
ate Invited to aeud lu their favorite poems.
Mo-Yo-Uae (or H ilts Ceuta- 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
m en strou g , blood pure. 60b. It A ll d ru gg ists
lOL
PO W DER
Absolutely Pure
F lo u r  O ld  F lo tu r e a  l u  F lo iv u ie .
There's a fancy some lean lo aud others hate— 
That, wheu thia life la ended, begins 
New work for the soul lu another state,
Where It slrlvoe aud gets weary, loses aud wins; 
Where the sliouguud the week, thia world'* con- 
geriea.
Repeat lu large what they practised lu small. 
Through life after life iu uuiitulled aeriee;
Ofiiy the •cale's to be changed, that’s  all.
Yel 1 hardly kuow. Wheu a soul has seen 
By tbe mesu* of evil thut good le beat,
Aud through earth aud Ila noise, whai u  heaven’s
When our faith lu the same has etuud the leal— 
Whv, the child grown man, you buru the rod,
The uses of labor are surely done,
There rvmaiueth a rest for the people ol God;
Aud 1 have hod troubles enough foroue.
Wliu Grows hwcet Feus?
The Coulter Gazette will give a years sub­
scription of its paper to the lady in Rockland 
who this Summer makes the finest showing of 
gtowing sweet peas.
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C on g ress  ad jo u rn ed  S a tu rd ay  a f te r  
a  session  that w ill be m em orab le .
W e a re  now  liv ing  u n d e r the  
D in g iey  tarifl' b ill. L e t the  good  tim es 
com e o n .
A n o th e r  ev idence o f  im proved  b n sit 
ncss con d itio n s  com es in  the  fa c t  ihn- 
th e  loan  agencies have resum ed  liberal 
ad v an ces  on fa rm  p ro p e r ty  at an u n ­
u su a lly  low  ra te  o f  in te res t.
1897 is ev id en tly  to  be n y'ear o f  
g re a t  p ro sp e rity  w ith  the  fa rm ers , the  
c ro p s  a t hom e b e ing  v e ry  heavy and  
those  ab ro ad  rep o r ted  lig h t, w ith  the 
re su lt  th a t the fa rm ers  in th is co u n try  
w ill  g e t  good p rices and  hnve an u n ­
u su a lly  large c ro p  to d ispose of.
P ro m p t action a n d  sa tisfac to ry  r e ­
su lts  ch arac te rize  the  new  taiifl law , 
its  com ple tion  b e in g  e a rlie r  than  that 
o f  any  ta riff  b ill siuco the one enacted  
b y  th e  flr6t th in k e rs , and  its prov isions 
b e in g  m ore th o ro u g h ly  sa tis fac to ry  to  
th e  peop le  than  any  w hich  th is g e n e ra ­
tion  h as  seen.
"A BIT OF OLD EUROPE "
Kimball's personally conducted excursion 
to Quebec and Montieal returned on steamer 
City uf Bangor Satuinay night,having enjoyed 
one of the finest trips imaginable. A “per­
sonally conducted” excursion i» cniitely differ- 
en’ from one where the excursionists are 
bilged to Ionic «ut for themselves. With 
the Colontl as guide the party had everything 
planned for them, carriages provided, rates 
made, baggage transferred and all the little 
details of the trip looked after.
The party arrived in Quebec Wednesday 
about noon, having enjoyed the delightful 
sail up the beautiful Penobscot river Tuesday; 
dinner at the Bangor House; supper at 
Moosehead Inn, Greenville, and over the 
Canadian Pacific and Quebec Central Rail­
ways to Levis by daylight, affording a de­
lightful view of the St. Lawrence river, the 
falls of Montmorenci, which are 100 feet 
higher than Niagara. It would require the 
pen of a master and columns of space to 
describe the many interesting and quaint 
sights of the beautiful and historic walled 
| city of Quebec with its massive walls of solid 
masonry and city gates, its beautiful churches 
and cathedrals, the Parliament buildings, the 
Cardinal’s palace, the library of 100,000 vol­
umes in the Laval University, the church of 
St. Anne, where pyramids of thousands of 
crutches, canes, trusses and splints have been 
left by former owners who have been cured by 
this saint’s intervention in their behalf. Here 
thousands of invalids make perennial pil­
grimages to the patron saint, many ot whom 
go away cured; the historic ruins; delightful 
drives, and sights to be seen in no other part 
of the world.(3E3H ^TS BH
Friday was spent in the city of Montreal, 
the commercial metropolis of Canada. Here 
the party was supplied with carriages and 
under the Colonel’s guidance shown the 
sights of the city, concluding the day with a 
run down Lachine Rapids in a steamer.
The return trip was made via the Canadian 
Pacific railway, whose lines of railway and 
steamers girdle the world, reaching Greenville 
in season for breakfast, and Bangor for din­
ner at the Bangor House.
The Rockland people in the party were: 
Mrs. W. L. Allen, Miss Audrey Allen, A. H. 
Jones and wife, Harry T. Miller and Harry 
F. Mayo and Mrs. P. M. Studley of Thomas­
ton. Many pleasant acquaintances were 
made on the journey and if this party is added 
to Col. Kimball’s annual reunion list we can 
assure our fellow voyageurs that they will 
make no mistake in taking them in, even to 
the thirty-second degree of the association.
Two more of these personally conducted 
excursions are planned for the near future, 
and we advise all to go. You’ll never regret it.
N o w  th a t the  T re asu ry  and  the bu si­
ness  peop le  o f  the  co u n try  a re  to  have 
p len ty  o f  m oney u n d e r th e  new  tarifi 
law , th e  A d m in is tra to n  w a n ts , as a 
n e x t  s tep , to  be  su re  th a t  the  m oney 
sha ll be as “ goo d  as the  b est,”  hence 
its  d es ire  f o r  th e  en actm en t o f  a 
g e n e ra l c u rren cy  rev ision  m easure.
L e a d e rs  o f  th e  go ld  D em o cra ts  are  
g re a t ly  en co u rag ed  by  the rep o r ts  
w h ich  they  receive f ro m  every  p a r t  o f  
th e  co u n try , in d ic a tin g  th a t larg e  n u m ­
b e rs  o f  m en w ho  su p p o rte d  th e  
C h icago  p la tfo rm  and can d id a te  in  the  
la s t cam paign  a re  lab o rin g  w ith  the  
g o ld  D em o cra ts  in  th e  v a rio u s  S ta te s  
w h e re  elections a re  to  be he ld  th is  
fa ll .
A n o th e r  in d ica tio n  o f  the  so u n d  
financ ia l ju d g m e n t o f  th e  av erag e  
f a r m e r  com es to  th e  su rface  in  the  
se ries  o f  rep o r ts  p ro d u ced  by the N ew  
Y o rk  S uu  (D e m o c ra t)  in  w hich  it  
sh o w s  th a t th e  fa rm e rs  in  a ll p a rts  o f  
th e  c o u n try , especially  those o f  th e  
W e st, a re  p a y in g  o il Iheir m o rt­
g ag es  w ith  th e  increased  prices w hich  
th ey  have rece ived  f o r  th e ir  fa rm  
p ro d u c ts , and  th ere  is  reason to believe 
th a t  the  good  p rices f o r  the  c ro p s  
w h ich  a re  now  be ing  g a th e red  w hich  
a re  p ro m ised  by  the con d itio n  o f  lig h t 
c ro p s  ab ro ad  w ill go  f a r  to w a rd  re ­
liev in g  the a g ric u ltu ra l e lem en t o f  th e  
b u rd e n  o f  in d eb ted n ess  abou t w h ich  
th e  po litic ian s  have been  so m uch 
tro u b le d .
NASBY ON SOCIALISM
I hate a capitalist, no matter bow he becura 
one. I hate the mean spirited, grovelin’ retch 
wich will work ten or more hours a day, de­
privin’ hisself uv beer,and terbacker,and cards, 
bilyards, and hos racin, and sich, savin’ 
penny by penny til be hez ground enough out 
of the world to hev a shop uv his own, and 
to employ other men to slave fur him, and 
thus go on akumulatin* till he owns things. 
Such men are monopolists, and the enemies 
of labor, and grinders.
I hold that the possession of a ten dollar 
bil makes a monopolist, and al sich shood be 
crushed. Ez bevin a ten dollar bill makes a 
man a monopolist, bis monopolism increases 
jist in proporshen to the ten dollar bils he 
hez. The owner of a factory is a enemy to- 
the human race, and ez for the man who 
bilds a ralerode, he
Is a monster uv such higus mcen,
That to be hated needs but to be seen.
My hatred of ralerode managers is intern. 
It commenst with the first time I wuz dropped 
off the hind platform uv a trane for not payin’ 
fare; and hez increst with every repetisbun 
uv the offence, which generally happens every 
time I want to go anywhere. 1 lothe the 
ralerode monopolist. A grindin’ monopolist 
is any man wich has anything. Whenever a 
man hez saved anything, he becomes a capi­
talist,and ez capitalists are dangerous to labor, 
he should be made to divide it up so ez to be 
on a ekality with them which never saved 
nothing. The mechanic or workingman wich 
saves so ez to own a house or a farm, becomes 
a capitalist, and consekently a grindin’ 
monopolist, and ez accumolashens are danger­
ous to labor, wat be hez shud be confiskated 
and divided up among us wich hezn’t any­
thing. Property is a crime.. I tint jist shoor 
that I hev got the socialistic doctrine down 
fine enuff, but I think these definisbuns will 
do, epeshly when you howl them under a red 
flag to luvers uv humanity wich is chuck full 
of stale beer.
HARD TO B E L IE V E ROTES FROM CORSRESS
WiRBINOTOX, D  C., Ju ly  M. 
Now that the Democratic orator! and edi­
tor! hare been reduced to the aingle subject 
for an attack upon the tariff bill, ofita relation 
to the sugar trust, it is well enough to state 
tome plain facta bearing npon this subject.
The bill, as a whole, is probably more sat 
isfactory to the people than any tariff measure 
which has passed Congress in Ihe recollection 
of the present generation, and the features of 
it relating to the sugar schedule will be found, 
when thoroughly understood, as satisfactory 
as its most highly commended features.
It was generally conceded when the bill
W o a re  now  q u o tin g  p rices  th a t  
m ay  sou n d  o u t  o f  th e  b o u n d s o f  reason  
b u t th ey  a re  s te rn  fac ts  ju st th e  sam e.
R e a d  th em . W e have a H a ir  L in e  P a n t  
th a t  w e  sell fo r  4 1 ; an A ll W ool H eavy  
P a n t  fo r  4 2 .0 0 ; o r  w e can sell you  an
A ll W ool S u it f o r  45.00. O n  A n g n s t 
1 „ mtn .... « . . .  ... ii passed the House that it was not in any way1, w e  w ill p lace on  o u r  c o u n te r  all o u r  Advantageous to the trust, but that, on the 
S p r in g  an d  F all O v erco a ts  th a t  w ill be contrary, it took away from the trust much of 
, . .  the advantage which it had under the Wilaon
so ld  a t h a lf  p ric e , 60 c ts  on  th e  4 1 , daw.
j u s t  th in k  o f  it. W e shall c o n tin u e  o u r  ! Stripped of all technicalities, the cold facta 
, are that as the bill left the House the rates on
sa le  o r  ch ilu ren ’s g o ods i ll s to ck  a t  50 refined sugar were cents per hundred
c ts  o n  a  41 aud  all o u r  n ew  c h ild ren ’s K a" <1’ Er'A '”  '^ 4n i ,w  8'IRar-
Ol course, the rates on different grades of raw 
s to ck  a t  cost u n til closed o u t .  T h ese  I sugar were different, but taking the number
p r ic e , a n d  g . n u l u ,  „ I o .  j J
a n d  to  lak e  ad v a n ta g e  o f  th em  you i wa‘ f°und that the ratea were on an aver- 
l age of 124 cents per hundred pounds less than
s h o u ld  com e early .
0 .  E . B L A C K IN G TO N
Th e People’s F r ie n d . 
4 3 6  M a in  S t.
PUPIL AND TEACHER
ations for teachers’ regular or special State 
certificates are requested to send their names 
to W. W. Stetson State Superintendent of 
Public Schools, at Augusta, before August I, 
*897- ______
The Summer school held in Damariscotta 
was one of the most successful in the state, 
about 150 teachers being in attendance. The 
following were present from this section :
Rockland—Lucy Walker, Lena Miller and 
Lillian Cole.
r amden—Myrtle French, Hattie Hart, and 
Laura Wadsworth.
Cushing—Carrie A. Mahoney.
Union—Tyler Davis.
Vinalhaven—Sadie Coyle and Montelieu 
Kittredge.
Rockport—Hattie Wiley and Nancy Tribou.
Pleasant ^oint—Margaret Allen.
Jefferson—Addie Ames, Margaret Hall, 
Celeste Nasb,C. A. Richardson, Geo. Erskine, 
Annie Boynton, Grace Clark, Velina Linscott, 
Lillian Linscott, Nettie Hodgkins, George 
Linscott, Arad Linscott, Mary Richardson.
Waldoboro—Abbie Storer, Alice Bonner, 
Dora Hennings, Alice Castner, Irma Waltz, 
Grace Chapman, Dora York, Agnes Creamer, 
Sadie Kuhn, Annie Welt, Carrie Welt, Martha 
Bickmore, Edith Creamer, Belle Burnheimer, 
Marion Achorn, Margaret Martin, Mamie 
Hoak, Susan Ludwig, Nellie Creamer.
Nobleboro— Lizzie Bryant, Litta Bryant, 
Clara Umberhine.
Damariscotta Mills—Elmira Mulligan, 
Phebe Tomlinson.
Delia Mulligan, Ethel White, Adelaide 
Clarke.
those on refined sugar. This means that the 
sugar refiners of this country, whether in the 
trust or out of it, were allowed a difference of 
I2& cents per hundred pounds, or % of a 
cent a pound, difference between raw sugar 
when imported and re ned sugar when im­
ported, thu9 giving them an opportunity to 
import raw sugar at of a cent a pound less 
than the rates at which refined sugar can be 
imported. It is generally conceded that the 
cost of refining sugar is not less than about 
of a cent a pound, so that the rates really 
given to the sugar refiners are simply the bare 
difference between refined and unrefined 
sugars of the cost of refining.
It is well known that the rates adopted by 
the Senate were more advantageous to the 
sugar refiners, but it is a fact that the rates 
agreed upon by the conferees made precisely 
the same difference between raw and refined 
sugars that the House bill made when it was 
passed by that body. The conference report 
did increase the rates on refined sugar slightly, 
but it also increased the rates on raw sugar, 
thus making the difference in the rate of duty 
between raw and refined, or the “differential,” 
as it is called, precisely what the House bill 
made it originally, 124 cents per hundred 
pounds, or of a cent per pound.
But, says the objector, if the conference re­
port gave to the sugar trust no advantage, 
why was it that sugar-trust stock advanced 
during the time that the bill was in consider­
ation by the conferees and after it was pre­
sented to the public?
The answer to this is simple enough. The 
sugar trust, knowing that the new bill would 
certainly advance the rate of duty on sugars 
as a protection to American producers, has 
been bringing into the country as rapidly as 
possible sugar in enormous quantities, getting 
it in, of course, under the comparatively low 
rates of the Wilson law. It has scoured the 
world for 9ugar, and had in stock by the time 
the conference report was presented to the 
public over 700 thousand tons of raw sugar, 
or, in round numbers, 150,000,000 pounds. 
Think of it! Enough sugar to load seventy 
thousand cars, or to load three thousand five 
hundred freight trains of twenty cars each, or 
to make the continuous train over fifty miles 
in length. On every pound of this sugar 
which it had in stock it was perfectly appar­
ent that it would make whatever profit there 
was between the tariff rates of the Wilson law
k
■x t v a -a  v :  x  \  \  x  \  ; s r  \  - v  x  w .v y .v « a  x
About a Hundred Boys’ Suits 
At Prices Close To  Cost!
y  T hey  are washable su its and m ust be sold while the warm w eather la-ts.
w ant to  carry  over a sing le  su it hence the  sm all prices.
7 S e t» .  F O R  S U I T S  W O R T H  # 1 .0 0
O S c tM . F O R  S U I T S  W O R T H  1 .3 5
# 1 .3 8  F O K  JStJJ'T 'S i W O R . T H  3 . 0 0
# 1 .5 0  F O R  S U I T S  W O R T H  3 . 5 0
# 3 . 0 0  f o r  > i r r s  w o r t h  3 . 0 0
F o r  a c o u n try  w hich  tries  to  m in d  
its  o w n  business and  to  have u o th iu g  
to  d o  w ith  th e  O ld  W o rld ’s a fia irs , the 
U n ited  S ta te s  has a p re tty  larg e  and  
d iv ers ified  stock  o f  com plica tions on 
b a u d  a t the  p resen t tim e. I t  has a seal 
fishery  d isag reem en t w ith  E u g la u d , a 
p ro sp ec tiv e  an n ex atio n  difficu lty , o r  
w h a t the M adrid  G o v ern m en t im ag ines 
is  p ro sp ec tiv e  a n n ex atio n , w ith  S p a in , 
a u d  a  rea l an n e x a tio n  d isp u te  w ith  
J a p a n .  T h e n , too , th e  K uiser W illiam  
h as  a g tu d g e  ag a in st the  U nited  
S ta te s  on  som e accoun t o r  o th er w hich  
h as  u o t been rev ea led  to  the  w o rld . 
N ev erth e less , th e  co u n try  is likely  to 
h a v e  bo th  p rosperity  aud  peace f o r  tne 
n e a r  fu tu re . S till, th e  g o v e rn m en t 
sh o u ld  p rep a re  fo r  all possible e v e n t­
u a litie s .
T h e  C o u n try  P a p e r ,
Kxcuae me, Mr. Editor, I Ju«t dropped in to aay 
That If you’ve any paperu you are golu’ to throw
away,
I'd feel extremely gratified If somehow I eould 
get
A  fairly recent copy of The Courier-Gazette.
Of course, it aiu't a daily, but still It seems to me 
A paper printed twice a week Is just the right idee. 
I always find within it all the news I n-ully need, 
W hile city papers dish up stuff that no one wants
to read.
I've been here now s fortnight with my daughter 
Elza's folks;
Uain't seen a thing worth readlu' but a lot o f  
chestnut Jokes.
I hope it aiu't presumin', sir, to much for me to 
ssy,
I  don't see bow you rnuuuge so to let news get 
away.
I've read your paper reg'lar, but it mukes me 
fairly foam
W hen 1 uever And a single word about the folks at 
home,
1 hope that you'll excuse me if 1 emphasise my 
views—
But you show most awful Judgment in selectin' o' 
your news.
W ho cares about the tiultan of Morocco, anyway?
I want to kuow how many eggs Mike Johnson's
fowls will lay.
W ho cares for Venezoola, or for Kruger, or for 
Spain?
Who (area how many turkeys Abdul Hamid's folks 
have slaiu?
I've read your special telegrams from eveiy foreign 
spot,
They don't tell whether Jenkins is a p'licemau now  
or not.
(.'■oufound your foreign telegrams! Give me the 
news you bet!
And the only one that prints them Is The Courier- 
Gazette.
—Author unknown hut level-headed-A u  in te rn a tio n a l b im etallic  con­
fe re n c e  held  in  the U n ited  S ta te s  aud  
a t te n d e d  by rep resen ta tiv es  o f  G reat 
B r i ta in  as  w ell as o th e r  leading  n a tio n s  
is  n o w  lo o k ed  upon as p robab le  i f  no*, 
in d e e d  a n  a ssu re d  fac t. T h e  la te s t a d ­
v ices f ro m  E u ro p e  ind ica te  that P re s i­
d e n t  M c K in le y ’s com m issioners have 
rec e iv ed  a ssu ra n c e s  fro m  the B ritish  
G o v e rn m e n t th a t  it  w ill co-operate in  a 
c o n fe re n c e , a u d  th a t  th e  assu rance  by 
E n g la n d  a u d  F ra n c e  ren d e rs  it  ce rta in  
th a t  o th e r  lea d in g  n a tio n s  w ill g e n e r­
a lly  fo llo w , w h ile  Ihe p ro b ab ility  that 
i t  w ill  he h e ld  in  th e  U n ited  S tates 
a d d s  very  m u ch  to  th e  in te re s t  in  the 
a n n o u n c em e n t s in ce  i t  w ill th u s  give 
to  th e  peop le  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  the 
d e ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n  th u s  b ro u g h t to 
th e  s u rfa c e  u p o n  a  su b je c t iu  w hich 
th ey  a re  d eep ly  co u cern ed .
O ur C ou rse  C o m m en d ed .
Speaking of Maine music, it is interesting
to sec that in the Maine festival concert iu 
Rockland, last night, the ladies of the audi­
ence appeared in evening gowns. The 
Courier-Gazette is congratulating itself as the 
suggestor of the happy plan, and all of us 
join with it. There ought to be more of this
fleasing formality. But the custom will be ong in getting into Maine. —Bangor Com­
mercial.
C o m m is s io n e rs ' N o t ic e .
The uudarslgucd, appointed by the Judge o f Pro­
bate for the County of Knox, Commisslouers to re­
ceive and examine the claims of creditors ugainst 
the estate of F- O- Keating, late 0 / AppleLou.de 
ceased, represented insolvent, give notice that six  
mouths are allowed to said creditors to present and 
prove their claims; aud that they will he in session 
at M01lland k  Johnson's office, 38# Main aLrcel. 
Rockland, Me., on Thursday, August IV, 18V7 and 
Thursday, November 18, lbV7, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, for that purpose.
M. A . JO litfbO N , 
W .U . ME6ERVKY.
Sk Commissioners.
D o n ’t
W e shall have no m ore a fte r this lot is closed nor can we assure you a full line of 
sizes for any leng th  o f  time.
MEN’S SERGE SUITS In d ig o  B lue, a ll w ool, m ad e  a n d  tr im m e d  as  w ell a s  th o se  y o u  b u y  a t  th e  ta i lo rs  fo r  822. T h e y  a re  p e r f e c t  in  fit a n d  m ak e  a n  jyleal su it ,  f o r ................... $13.50
C ra s h  s ta r ts  n t  $3.60 
e  - 7  fo r  fa irly  g ood  
o U ltS  o n es. S u its  n t 
34 00 an d  85 .00a re  m ad e  
b e tte r  a n d  o f f irm e r  
w o v en  m a te r ia l  w h ile  
a t  86.00 w e sh o w  a  lin e  
t h a t  c a n n o t  be s u r ­
p a sse d . C a p s  to  m a tc h  
su its  w i th o u t  e x tr a  
c h a rg e .
C ra s h  ten d o zen  of th e m  iUht re -  
H  , c e iv e d  to -d a y .  All s izes  a n d  
f la t s  b e s t  m ad e  o n e s  y o u ’v e  seen  
n t 50 c e n ts  each .
R n  i n  h o o  fo r th e  p iaz z a . T h e y  a re  
Z . i i -  .  v e ry  p o p u la r  a n d  ns w e 
y  t J l i n d S  h a v e  a  la rg e  q u a n ti ty  of  
Jj th e m  w e ’ll se ll th e  s ize  8 x 8  r e g u la r  
Z  p r ic e  82.50 fo r 81.88
h  —
S t e r l in g  We 
S w e a te r s  n V u n  
a n d  c o m p le te  line  
fo r  M en , W o m e n , 
B oys a n d  G irls . As 
a  la d y  sa id  th e  o th e r  
d a y , y o u  c a n ’t  'find  
th e i r  e q u a l.  T h e y  
ho ld  th e i r  BhRpe a n a  
a re  m a d e  fro m  th e  
82.00, 82.60, 83.00,
k 
z  
z
h 
b
k
(t 
z 
k 
>;
$  
b
N
b
________
C h ild r e n ’s  B lo u s e s .  X V e  l
a n d  e le g a n t  lin e  o f th e  c e le b ra te d  K . E . 
B lo u ses  fo r  c h ild re n  4 to  8 y e a rs  o f  a g e . I f  !Z 
th e r e ’s b lo u se s  m ad e  b e t te r  th a n  th e s e  w e L 
d o n ’t  k n o w  i t .  50c, 75c, 81 00.
Y o u  c a n ’t find  "4 
a  b e t t e r  N e g - /M o n a r c h  S h ir t s .
lig e e  S h ir t  th a n  w e sell, n e i th e r  c a n  y o u  find 
a n y  so  w ell m ad e  o r  in  su ch  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty .  
S izes 12 to  17. 31.00, 81.25, 81.60, $2.00
W h it e  D u c k  T r o u s e r s .  We
h a v e  th e m  in  b e s t  q u a li ty ,  s tro n g ly  sew ed  a n d  m ad e  to  w e a r  w ith  
b e lt  o r  su sp e n d e rs , 31.00
r»: ’ ,_ l„  11 th e r e ’s b e t te r  B icycle  o r  G o lf  S u its  Z
D lC y C ie  o L U TS . th a n  o u rs ,  wo d o n ’t  k n o w  it. W e in te n d  L  
to  sell on ly  th e  b e s t, t h a t ’s th e  k in d  y o u  w a n t. A goo d  s u it  co s ts  
b u t  l it t le  m o re  th a n  a  c h e a p  o u e  a n d  w ill w e a r  m u ch  lo n g e r .  Z 
O u rs  a re  m ad e  w ith  ta p e d  se am s, d o u b le  sew ed  in  p la c e s  s u b je c t  T 
to  th e  m o st s tr a in  a n d  fit to  fe r fe c t io n . All W ool S u its , 85, 6, 7, 8.
A
S t r a w  H a t s . W e sh a ll se ll a ll o u r  60c, $1.00, 31.50 S tra w  H a ts  a t  25c e a ch .
B a lb r ig g a n  U n d e r w e a r .  b rig g n n  U n d e rw e a r  z
50c e a c h , 81 00 su it.
H a m m o c k s  
B e lt s
75c to  83.89. 
60 c e n ts .
C h ild re n ’s h a m m o c k  c h a in s  R
B e lts  fo r  M en , W o m e n , B oys a n d  G irls  25c, 50, 75c, 
81.00.
G O L F  H O 8 E  60 c e n ts ,  75 c e n ts ,  81 00 an d  81.50.
J . F . G REG O RY & SOX,
O N E  P R I C E  C L O T H IE R S ,
& U n d e r  E a r w e l l  O p e r a  H o u s e , R o c k la n d .
z  X X X X X ’. X X X X X X X  X X X X X X X X X X -X X X X X X
B ra n c h  M o r e ,  W a r r e n .
X X XTXKX X X X '^E 'S
and the increased tariff ratea named by the 
Dingiey law, or an aggregate profit calculated 
at 12 million dollars.
Is it surprising that sugar stock went up in 
view ol the fact that this organization would 
make upon the sugar which it had brought 
into the country 12 million dollars by the 
mere advance which the Iramers of this bill
have found it necessary to make in tariff rates 
in order to protect the sugar producers of the 
United States and bring a revenue to the gov­
ernment?
But, the objector will say, everybody famil­
iar with this subject knew that the sugar trust 
had all this sugar in stock, and since this fact 
was well knowo this does not account for the
{T h e  L. B HAMILTON & CO. S to c k {
O F
A N D  FANCY goods
O N  S A L E  A T  R O C K L A N D .
We have been able, in a syndicate, to purchase for spot cash, the stock of L B Hamilton & Co., of Oldtown, 
Maine, they having decided to d iscontirue business, and have sold their stock at about one-half ils actual value. We 
shall have our portion of the stock shipped at once to Rockland, where we shall place k on sale at LO W ER  P R IC E S  
than ever before offered in E astern Maine, In connection our stock will be Marked Down
We shall put on a^ extra sales force, and custom ers may be assured of prompt attention.
»= S a le  N o w  in  P ro g re s s . =
£  SA L E  1 0  CONTINUE  
$  UNTIL EN TIR E STOCK  
IS  SO LD , W HICH
i  
5
i  
i  
$
W IL L  NOT L A S T  LONG.
EARLY AND 
STAY LATE.
T H E  S T O C K  IN C L U D E S
D ress  G oods, S ilk s , V e lv e ts , H o s ie ry , 
U n d e rw e a r, D re s s  L in in g s , 
P e rc a le s , C a lic o e s , G in g h a m s , L a w n s , 
T a b le  L in e n , N a p k in s , C ra s h e s , 
C o tto n s , S h eetin er, C o rse ts , W ra p p e rs , 
S k irts , T a i lo r -M a d e  S u its  &  S k ir ts ,  
W a is ts , M a c k in to s h e s , U m b re lla s , P a r a ­
so ls.
S a t u r d a y ,
J u l y  2 4 t h ,
W i l l  b e  
O p e n i n g  D a y .  $
S a tu r d a y , J u ly  2 4 . $
R e m e m b e r  t h e  D a t e  o f  O p e n i n g ! B r i n g  a  W e l l  F i l l e d  P o c k e t  B o o k !
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  $ 1 . 0 0  W O R T H  O F  G O O D S  F O R  A B O U T  5O c.
Many of the bargains cannot last longer than a few days, consequently we would advise custom ers to Call Early 
N O T IC E —T hese Goods will be sold Strictly for C ash and shall not aceept periodical tickets during this sale.
S P E C IA L —O ur Shoe Departm ent will offer Special Attractions at LOW P R IC E S .
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO.,
4 1 0  and 4 1 2  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
sudden rise in sugar-tru9t stock which fol­
lowed the announcement of the agreement of 
the conference committee.
This is true, but the explanation of the sud- 
den advance, which was caused by the profit 
thus assured to the sugar trust through the 
enormous stock on hand, is found in the fact 
that Secretary Gage had recommended to 
Congress the placing of an internal revenue 
tax of one cent per pound on all unrefined 
sugar in the United States when the new tariff 
law should go into effect, the object being to 
compel the trust to pay the government a tax 
of one cent per pound on all this 1,500,000,- 
000 pounds of sugar which it bad accumu­
lated waiting the advance which it could make 
by the new tariff. Had Secretary Gage’s 
recommendation been accepted by the con­
ferees and by Congress it would have com­
pelled the trust to pay in internal revenue 
taxes probably 15 million dollars upon the 
sugar which it had piled up in its warehouses. 
The conferees and Congress, however, did not 
adopt Secretary Gage’s recommendation, for 
reasons which they looked upon as entirely 
sufficient, and the moment this fact became 
known—first, that the sugar trust would 
make thia large profit by reason of the in­
creased duty on sugar, and, second, that it 
would not be compelled to pay out any of 
that profit in the proposed internal revenue 
tax upon its sugar in stock—those who calcu­
lated the profits which it would make during 
the coming year on this enormous mass of 
sugar which it holds saw readily that the
firofits would be great and the dividends arge. The result was the advance in sugar- 
trust stock about which there was so much 
talk and denunciation. This advance was 
not due to any permanent advantage which 
the new tariff bill gives the trust over the old 
law, but, on the contrary, the difference be­
tween raw and refined sugars under the new 
bill is, as already indicated, 126 cents per 
hundred, while under the Wilson law it 
is 22^ cents per hundred pounds, thus making 
it apparent at once that the permanent “dif­
ferential” or difference in tariff rates which 
the sugar refiners get under the new law is 
far less than that under the Wilson law.
The sudden jump in sugar stock was due 
entirely to the knowledge of the rejection of 
the proposition of Secretary Gage to tax the 
raw sugar in the country, and if his recom­
mendation had been accepted by Congress 
this sudden rise would never have occurred.
J- p.
Advices from Eastport state that business 
at Johnson’s Bay factory has been quiet 
owing to scarcity of fisb, but the small factor­
ies of Mowbinny & Rainedell and Kamsdell 
Brothers have been running quite steadily. 
The latter firm baa bad fish from Charles 
Bradbury's weir in South Bay, brought over­
land in barrels—a rather novel sight at a fac­
tory on the shore.
W e l l  F i t t i n g  
G l o v e s
a re  h igh ly  p rized  bv  the lad ies . 
O u rs  a re  n u t only w ell f ittin g , b u t a re  
sty lish  au d  cheap  iu  p rice . O u r  ch il­
d re n 's  K id  G loves h av e  been  m ark e d  
d o w n  fro m  41.00 to  50 cen ts . L ad ies  
W hite  C ham ois G loves m ark e d  d o w n  
to  69 ceuta. C om e iu  a u d  see them .
T H E  L A D IE S  STO RE
£. f .  C^OCKtfJ,
Spofford Block, Rockland.
CAHTOUXA..
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COL R IE R  G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  27 1897
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert aements In tht*» column not to exceed 
Are linos Inserted once for 2ft cent*, four times for 
60 cents.
W a n te d .
" P L A I N  SEW ING Wa NTBD—W ill be well 
JL done st very reasonable rntes. Work called 
for and returned. Add reps P. O. Box 658, Rock* 
land.
WA N T E D .—Everybody who owns a watch to know that Daniels the Jeweler In th eT h o r i-  dike Hotel block will put In a new main spring for 
♦L _________________________________________4 ltf
W A N T E D .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Farnlture repair* Ing, old furniture repollshed and make over mat- 
tressea. N .T . MURRAY, Sea street.
TA8tfApr20
G IRLS for general housework, nurses and the nursery can obtain Arst-elass places by apply­ing at the intelligence office of M liri.R.C.HEDGES, 
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 43.
F o r  S a le .
F OR SA LE—Richardson Yacht Emma and all llttings Including mooring at Bay Point. A lso 2 flrst clasa rowboats. Been In uso only two 
seasons, nt a bargain. Apply to GKO. 8 . W A R D - 
W ELL, 84 Crescent St., Rockland. 47*60
ITtUR S A L E -100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 60j  cords fitted Juniper Pine, Bpht Pine and ■well sensoned, for kindling sold cheap as I need the 
wharf room. O. E. BICKNELL. 46
F OR SALK.—Dwelling house and lot with stable and outbuildings connected, nearly two acres of land with a never falling well of water near the 
house, situated In the town o f  Vlnnl Haven and 
within one mile of the postofflee, nonr the East 
Boston quarry, so called. W ill be sold nt a bar- 
fa in , tile reason for selling Is owing to sickness. 
For terms enquire of the owner on the premises, 
CH ARLES E. FORBES, or D . 11. G LID D EN , 
Vinal Haven, Maine. 39
V  K W HOUSE FOK SA LE at a bargain. N ot a 
1 vi cheap made house but one thoroughly well 
built. Neither labor nor expense has been spared 
to  make It convenient, ntlract ve and hoine-llke 
within and without. It has H rooms, spacious 
hallways, bath room and several closets It is 
pleasantly located in a good neighborhood at 18 
Birch St., 30 rods from electrics, 276 rods from 
P .O . Address J N. FARNHAM. 32 Cedar Btreot.
T88tf
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the house 
and In the stable. New,ly p Un led last fall. E lec­
tric cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. A lso a small 
field of IK  acres near the Job l Jones farm on 
Jameson’s point. Inquire of C. C. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
60
E Olt BALE—10 h. n. Boiler and Engine and Knuckle Joint Ciuer Press all complete. Can oen running. S. T . JACKSON, East Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-6*
BCOND Hand Horses for Sale. Address or
call on W. W. LIGHT, So. Liberty, Me. 196* 
N O INE AN D  BOILER.— A twenty horse
power Engine and Boiler In good order. II.
A . MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
T  O 8T—A heavy, gold band ring. Inscription J .I J W . T ., ’94, is on the Inside. W ill finder please 
leave at TH E  COURIER GAZETTE O FFICE, tf
F OUND—A Bunch of Keys on Holmes street The owner can have the same by pay lug fo this advertisement. Enquire at Till'S OFF ICE. 4
T o  L e t .
TO LET—Tenement on Stanley Lane, North Main St., Rockland. Rent reasonable. Ad­dress P . O. BOX, 154, Warren, Mu. 46*49
M is c e lla n e o u s .
CHIROPODY AN D  W A N IC U illN O . — M n .Elizabeth Underwood, 16 School St., Rock­land. Toilet Preparations. ’ 48*65
UNION, Past and Present. An Illustrated hih tory o f the town of Union, Maine, from earl* times to date. By mall, post paid, 26 cents. Au 
dress, G . W . FISH, Union, Maine.
P IANOFORTE INSTRUCTION.—MISS M A.BEL II. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden S treet, w ill receive pupils hi pianoforte instruction, 
either at her norae or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
SH ARPEN your Lawn Mower? I w ill send and get it, sharpen it well aud suud it home. JA M ES WIGHT, Park St. Place. 39
FOR SALEI
Stock, F ixtures and 
G ood-W ill . . .
OP TUB LONG KSTABLISIIKD
G rooery Business, at the Brook, 
M ain Street,
Must be sold in thirty days without regard to cos 
or value. Store to let. 43
J . E D W IN  FR O H O C .
Successor to G. A. SAFFO RD.
Sunday E xcursions and 
. . M atinicus. . .
S t r .W .G .  B U T M A N
W ill make regular trip* to Matinicus and Crlebaven 
each Tuesday and Friday, leaving Rookland at 7.30 
A. m ., arriving Matinicus at 10.30, leuvlng to return 
at 2.30 P. M„ arriving at Rockland at 6.80.
. . S I.V D A Y S . .
The atearner makes regular excursions to Sunny­
side aud Creaceut Beach, leaving Rockland at 11
M. and 8 p . m.—Leaving Crescent Beach to return at 
1A0 and 6 A0 r.M.
46 if CAPT. W .G .B U T M A N .
Dr. Frank E. Freem an
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Suooessor to the late W .  D. Farnham
Dr. Freeman Lae purchaeed the Luelnew 
lately carried on by Dr. Farubaui and is 
located al Dr. Farubuui'e late reeldeuce, 
IS 1-8 Gay etreet, Rockland. Dr. Freeinau 
ie a graduate ol the Ontario Veteriuary 
college aud baa been In practice at Reliant 
lor four year* poet. Ki
F R A N K  T .  P E A R S O N S
Has reopened bis Music Studio 
at 3# Pleasant Street. . . . 
P IA N O ,H A R M O N Y ,  Q U IT A R  A N D  
D A N J O  IN S T R U C T IO N
O rdei. may be left at Utdue Mu.lc Co. 44 M
th. Im- 
stall, 
rigutu,
B
O A S T O n i A .
TALK OF THE TOWN
A. L. Vose is clerking fur R. H. Blacking- 
ton & Co.
Clifton & Karl are to paint the church at 
Wiley's Corner, this week.
The grocery store ot C. B. Jones on Cam­
den street now has telephone connection.
Those who went on the water Sunday on 
pleasure bent enjoyed the discomlortures ol 
a rather rough sea.
The marriage intentions of Sanford Kimball 
of Foxborn, Mass., and Amelia II. Knight of 
this city, have been published.
Miriam Lodge, Daughters of Rebekah, has 
its annual picnic at Ballard Park, tomotrow, 
leaving thia city on the 9 o’clock car.
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock a prayer 
meeting f r ladies will be held at the resi­
dence of Mrs. B. F. French, 51 Granite 
street
Mrs. Lydia Titus is having extensive re- 
pairs made to her bouse, 198 So. Main street 
The repairs are of a exterior and interior 
nature.
The Congregational chutch choir goes to 
Oakland on its annual picnic, Thursday. 
The Sunday school will picnic at the same 
place later.
Tomorrow afternoon and evening the 
Methodist L.dies' circle will give a picnic 
supper and sociable at the partonage on 
Beech street.
The schoonet yacht Neae-a of Stanford, 
Conn, was in the harbor Sunday. She 
showed a smart pair uf heels when she fairly 
got into the wind.
Mrs. Vinnie Robbins made another unsec 
cessful attempt at suicide Friday night by 
drowning Her intention was suspected and 
ahe was rescued from the briny by a man who 
had followed her.
Thoie fish dinners over at Sunnyside and 
Crescent Beach are proving mightily attrac­
tive this Summer. Rain or shine, the steamer 
W. G. Butman takea a large number of pleas­
ure seekers to those resorts every Sunday.
George Catver and family of North Haven 
have moved into the Jackson house on Tea
street------Michael Sullivan has moved into the
Day house at the Highlsnus----- Henry Cross
now occupies the Metcalf house on Warren 
street.
The public meeting of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary society of the M. E. 
church, which was postponed from last 
Thursday will be held next Thursday evening 
at the vestty. The subject of the meeting 
will be "India.”
The steamer Frank Jones on her trip from 
Portland, Friday night had over 200 passen­
ger. and all the freight she could possibly 
carry. The Jones is a very busy craft about 
thia time when the rush of Summer travel ia 
nearing its maximum.
The steamer Hurricane which bad been 
laying half under water on the southern side 
of Tillson’s wharf, for several weeks, was 
raised last week and will be thoroughly re­
paired. As announced in this paper recently, 
the steamer will be sold.
Seth Ames will spend the remainder of the 
year in Knox county jail as the result of his 
old failing-light-lingeredness. His latest in­
discretion was the theft of a meat saw be 
longing to George Blood. Dr. Thomas 
another old-offender is spending 60 days in 
the jail for drunkenness.
It will be remembered that some time ago 
—when the hard times struck the railroads— 
the salaries of all the employes were cut to 
per cent. The management of the road has 
restored the old salaries to date from July 1. 
This will he particularly acceptable news to 
the employes especially in these hard times 
that for the general public are so trying.
Rev. F. E. White, pastor of Pratt 
Memorial M. E. church, leaves today on a 
much needed vacation to Matinicus. He will 
also spend a week at Southport, leaving there 
in time to attend the Mass Sunday school 
convention at Nobleboro. During Mr. White’s 
short stay in Rockland he has made 430 
pastoral calls in addition to his regular church 
duties. Next Sunday his pulpit will he 
supplied by Rev. Dr. W. H. W. Rees, record­
ing secretary of the Methodist Freedman’s 
Aid and Southern Education society, and on 
the following Sabbath Rev. C. A. Plumer, 
chaplain oi the prison at Thomaston, will 
preach.
R O C K L A N D .
k  NIGHTS COMMENCING 
u  MONDAY, JULY 26.
Everybody's Favorite
JOSEPH GREENE
With His Own Excellent 
Com pany
In  a  R e p e rto ire  of M agn ificen t Euc- 
cesaes, N ever p resen ted  befo re  
a t  P o p u la r  P rices.
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T
E d w ard  E. Roee C om edy D ram a,
THROUGH RUSSIAN SNOWS
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T ,
R o lan d  R eed’s  G re a t Com edy,
LEND M E Y O U R  W IF E .
STRONG SPECIALTIES
By Mias G race E u le r, Mr. A rch ie  
Deacon, Mr. J . W . B a r ry  a u d  th e  
M urray  C h ild ren , G race a n d  B lanche.
The Strongest Company ever Ap 
pearing at Popular Prices.
T h e  e n tire  o rg an iz a tio n  u n d e r  th e  p e r­
so n a l d irec tio n  of 
E D W A R D  E . R O S E ,
M anager o t th e  G rand  O pera  H ouse, 
Boston.
F R A N K  H A RR IM A N . M anager.
POPULAR PRICES; 10  2 0  &  30cts
S e tts  Now on Sale a t Opera House.
Joseph M. Davis ol East Union has been 
grante 1 a pension.
Steamer Menyconeag make* an excursion 
to Bangor next Sunday.
Next Monday night occurs the regular 
mmthly meeting of the city government.
E. E. Dunbar and family are to occupy the 
eastern Andreas tenement on Grove street.
Co. II, Tillson Light Infantry, will attend 
divine exercises at the Congregati inal church 
next Sunday.
Prof. R. C. Rankin is to entertain the ladies 
of the "Smoked Pearls,"with their gentlemen, 
at his dancing academy, Willoughby Block, 
Wednesday evening.
George H. Robinson’s horse while being 
driven up Myrtle street, Friday, stumbled and 
fell, causing a broken leg. The animal had 
to be chloroformed.
John A. Lee who is ever looking after the 
comforts of his guests has placed two electric 
fans in his restaurant on Limerock street and 
the flies and heat have sought out new quar­
ters.
The preliminary Maine Festival concert by 
the Balh chorus is to be given in that city 
tomorrow evening. The Brunswick chorus 
assist. Sevetal of Rockland's musical people 
expect to attend.
Belfast Age: Walter West's fast horse, 
Arthur IL, is entered in races at Bangor and 
Pittsfield, L. L. Gentner will also have his 
string of horses, Haroldson, Leon and Agnes 
S., in races at the above places.
Capt. Acel E. Trueworthy has gone to 
Northport where he will be prepared to take 
out yachting parties for the remainder of the 
season. Capt. Trueworthy has as trim a 
craft as -ver skimmed over the waters of the 
Penobscot.
Yacht Hoop.pole, Capt. T. Perry, sank at 
the wharf yesterday morning. A large crowd 
of sympathizers gathered and offered Capt. 
Perry advice, most of which he rejected. 
The Hoop-pole has been raised and once 
more proudly mounts the wave.
Major Ralph R. Ulmer attended ja’meeting 
of the field officers in Portland Saturday, at 
which plans were laid for the work of the 
coming encampment at Augusta. Tillson 
Light Infantry of this city will send about 55 
men and the rifle experts are getting in some 
tall practice in anticipation.
District Deputy Mrs. W. H. Mathews of 
Tenants' Harbor made an official visit to 
Goldrn Rod Chapter, O. E. S. Friday night. 
After an exemplification of the work supper 
was served and a pleasing program was ren­
dered, the participants being Miss Maud Pratt, 
Freddie Rhodes, and Miss Mabel Lamb. The 
visit was highly enjoyed by all.
The New Era cooking school, which as 
advertised in this paper opened at G. A. R. 
hall yesterday afternoon, was thronged and 
many visitors were turned away from lack of 
room. Miss Diana Stevens, who ia a very 
entertaining speaker, gave a most interesting 
lecture on cooking and will be sure to have 
large classes at the subsequent sessions.
Dr. J. H. Damon and Dr. J. K. Ricban of 
this city attended the sessions of the Maine 
Dental S.iciety in Gardiner last week. Dr. 
Damon has received an invitation and may 
attend the National convention of the den­
tists to be held in the White Mountains this 
week. Prominent members of the fraternity 
will be present from Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Chicago and other leading cities 
and $1000 has been offered for the best paper 
which is presented.
The annual reunion of the Sixth Maine 
Regiment will beheld at Bluehill Aug. 17, 18 
and 19. One fare from all stations on Maine 
Central R. K„ on sale Monday, Aug 16, good 
to return Friday Aug. 20. Col. Charles A. 
Clark formerly adjutant of the Sixth will be 
present and read his celebrated war paper, 
entitled: “Campaigning With the Sixth 
Maine.” Alexander M. Robinson, Jr., of 
Bangor is president of the Sixth Maine 
Veteran Association. All members who 
desire free entertainment will write to Stephen 
W. Wescott, Bluebill. H. S. Hobbs of this 
city and Capt. Bryant ot the steamer ' Frank 
Jones served in the Sixth.
That Joseph Greene is a very popular young 
man in this city was clearly demonstrated 
last evening to the audience that greeted him 
at Farwell Opera House. Eveiy seat in the 
auditorium was occupied and itandlng 
room even was at a premium. Mr. Greene’s 
appearance was the signal for an outburst of 
applause and he recognized the fact at once 
that be was among friends. The play pre­
sented was The Silver King, one of the molt 
powerful dramas ever produced on the Amer- 
can stage. The play lost none of its charm, 
attractiveness or dramatic effect in the hands 
of Mr. Greene and his company and as the 
play proceeded the greater grew the enthusi­
asm of the audience. The specialties by Miss 
Grace Euler, Miss Richards, the Murray sis­
ters and Archie Deacon were very pleasing 
and entertaining. Tonight will be presented 
Through Russian Snows, written especially by 
Edward E. Rose for Mr. Greene. The com­
pany will be here all the week and present a 
change ol bill nightly. We can truthfully say 
that this is the best repertoire company that 
has ever appeared in this city. The company 
has been selected with care and judgment 
with the result that there isn't a poor stick in 
the company. Mr. Greene should have 
crowded bouses every night.
John E. Doherty returned last week from 
Moosehead where be has been on another 
pleasure trip. Mr. Doherty wooed the finny 
tribe with his usual success aud in one day on 
the lake enticed from the deep IJ square- 
tailed trout which weighed considerably bet­
ter than 30 pounds. On his excursion last 
year it may he remembered Mr. Doherty 
caught one trout weighing 6 3 4  pounds. Mr. 
Doherty has a whole host of friends up in the 
Moosehead region who are always ready to 
welcome him and give him a grand good time. 
Returning from this trip Mr. Doherty met 
with a singular accident as the result of which 
few of bis friends recognized him st first sight. 
While on the train be ignited a match and 
was about to light a cigar. Just then a strong 
pufl of wind came through the open window 
and the flames burned sway about half ol his 
handsome moustache. When he arrived iu 
Bangor his first duty was to visit a Btngor 
barber sod have the moustache trimmed to 
some degree of uniformity, thus preventing 
people from thinking tbs', he was paying an 
election het. When be arrived borne, how­
ever, be found that the flames had burned 
well to the roots and the whole adornment I 
was put to the razor, Mr. Doherty has worn 
a moustache for 22 years and little wonder 
that his friends pass him on the street as they 
would a stranger.
D i a m o n d
B a k i n g
P o  w d e r
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
—8OI.D A T —
Knox Farmers’ Exchange Market
W . C . S A W T E L L E ,
D o  n o t  c o o k  w h e n  y o u  c a n  f i l l  
y o u r  P ic n ic  B a s k e t  a t  th e
K n o x  F a r m e r s ’
E x c h a n g e  M a r k e t
W . C. S A W T E L L E ,
81 Limerock St., • Rockland
Telephone Call 50 -4
K e n n e d y 's  F a n c y  C ra c k e r s .
Society C heese, 15 c ts . lb.
S a ltines, 15 “  “
V an illa , 18 “  “
N ew to n s, 15 11 •'
A p rico t T a r ts ,  15 “  • '
F ancy  G rah am s, 16 “  “
C araw ay , 12 “  “
S u g ar C ak e , 12 “  “
G roceries, Produce, Etc.
C a n  M e a ts  a n d  F is h  o f  a l l  k in d s ,
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The order of Maccabees will meet this 
Tuesday evening at 7.30 in G. A. R. Hall for 
installation of officers. All members are re­
quested to be present.
Chas. E. Weeks received two fores of fresh 
mixed fish Saturday; 25,000 pounds via the 
schooner Estelle Newman anti 2,000 pounds 
in the Bertha M. Bailey.
It seems that porgy fishermen hove been 
poaching on the Bluehill Bay preserves. The 
steamer H. E. Hamlin was in the bay looking 
after five offender. Saturday.
The Willow street sidewalk,.on which work 
was commenced a few weeks ago, will he 
completed this week. Commissioner Crock­
ett’s crew is also at work repairing the brick 
sidewalk and paving on Main street, cjulte an 
extensive and also quite an expensive job.
Every member of Limerock Council, K
C. is requested to be present st the meeting 
this evening at 8 .o'clock. All ladies inter­
ested in the work of the order will meet at 
the hall at 7 o’clock and lay plans for next 
Thursday night's ice cream festival and enter­
tainment.
The report that Arthur Sutherland, who 
works for James Wight, was going to the 
Klondyke gold fields in Alaska, is a practical 
joke at which no one is laughing louder than 
Mr. Sutherland himself. And staying at home 
is likely to be twice as funny as going before 
the cold Alaskan Winter is over.
The battle of Gettysburg, illustrated by 150 
stereoptican views, will be the subject of a 
highly interesting lecture in Camden Opera 
House, tomorrow evening, by Prof. IL G. 
Buehler, A. M. The lecture is ior the benefit 
of George S. Cobb Post, G. A. R., of Camden 
and the local veterans have disposed of quite 
a number of tickets here for the event.
The gutter on the northern side of Beech 
street fronting the residence and premises of 
Fred R. Spear has been paved with cobble 
stones for a width of 32 inches the entire dis­
tance, thus carrying off the surface water 
which formerly flooded his handsome lawn, 
besides much improving the appearance of 
the roadway. It is very likely that the other 
residents of the Beech street extension .will 
follow Mr. Spear’s practice.
The Epworth League and Ladies’ Circle ol 
the Methodist church are arranging for a 
moonlight carnival and festival to be held on 
the Broadway baseball grounds, Wednesday 
evening, Aug 4, or in the event that it should 
not be pleasant, upon the evening following. 
A band has been engaged, the grounds will 
be decorated, booths erected and everything 
possible will be done to make it the out-of- 
door event of the season. The committee 
meets tonight to complete arrangements.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
S. H.Doe has repaired bis barns and paint­
ed bis house---------Ed. Rhoades has also
painted his house---------L. P. Collsmore re­
cently purchased a burse of Mr. Ingraham in 
Rockport, Mr. Cullamore’s horse known as 
Old Ted having wrenched bis foot so si to he 
unable to work— Miss Eletha Butler of 
Appleton was in the city with her cute little
pony team (Friday last------Pack jpedlers are
all the rage nowadays. We think (the pack- 
edling business is decidedly overdone around 
ere. In one case a woman pedler went into 
a house at (be Highlands and said she was 
hungry. The lady ol the house offered her 
some nice warm biscuits and butter, but she 
turned her nose up at them and went oil
without anything------Johnson Mayhew has
made decided improvements on his house, 
having dug a cellar, raised the house and 
remodeled the whole interior. When it is 
finished with other improvements he will have
a pretty and attractive home----- Mis. Ida
Mayhew is in poor health----- The farmers
ate not doing much business baying, owing to 
the bad. weather—Henry Burns uf Union
visited at Herbert Bowden's recently.
C. E. Rising's new scheme of issuing prize 
checks went into effect today. For 24 checks 
you get a bread knife or silver tea spoon and 
for 50 checks a silver table spoon. A check 
will be found with every loaf uf Mr. Rising's 
New Domestic Bread. You pay nothing 
extra for the checks. Get acquainted with 
he idea and then put it into practice.
Enjoy the W arm  W eath er by being 
Com fortab le in a
Hammock
OR
Hammock
Chair
W h ich  y o u  w ill f ind  fo r
5O c  and U p w ard s
— A T —
Dunn &  Additon's
C ro q u e t S ets  a n d  T e n n is  Q ouds  
A lw a y s  o n  H a n d
Dog fish are raising havoc with the fish 
authorities ssy. They are voracious custo­
mers.
The Methodist Sunday school had a very 
enjoyable picnic at Owl’s Head Monday. 
Though cool, the day was a faultless one from ' 
the point of view < f the picnic-goer. The 
party, which consisted of shout 90 persons, 
started at 10.30 in teams. Upon the arrival, 
lunch was partaken of under the trees, and 
fhen many strolled off to visit the points of 
inierest In the vicinity. The party returned 
home late in the afternoon, all voting It a very 
pleasing and highly successful occasion.
“Hap” Day and George Gilchrest were 
cunnering at Lucia Beach the other day and 
there came to them that moment which stands 
out so distinctly in the life of every fisher­
man, when there is apparently a whale on the 
end ol the hook. The firm of Day and Gil­
chrest got a whale bite at the same time. 
They yanked in their lines over the side of 
the host with all possible speed and great 
was their astonishment to find that one cun- 
net had swallowed both of their hooks. This 
story "is no dream” for O. B. Lovejoy was a 
witness of the capture. Perhaps this bit of 
phenomena can be explained by our friend 
Wight, the naturalist.
Cunner fishing continues to lie a favorite 
occupation along the shore. The best places, 
perhaps, are at Lucia and Pleasant Beaches 
where they run large. At Oakland, down in 
front of the pavilion, and a little to the left 
as you go down, there is also a first class 
place to angle for thia favorite fish from the 
ledges, and the proper time is when the tide 
is about one-quarter in. The fish do not run 
especially large there, but then many people 
say that the small or medium cunner is the 
most delicious. The aroma of many a fry and 
chowder is going up along the shore from 
Pleasant Bench to Camden and we advise all 
our readers who have never participated in 
this great sport, to take a day off and get into 
the game.
The report that mackerel, and No. i 's at 
that, had struck in at Matinicus and Port 
Clyde, Saturday, was all that was needed to 
set our local fishermen on an edge of antici 
pation and realism was given to this effect 
during the day when several hundred plump 
fish were brought to the city and retailed at 
20 and 25 cents each. Saturday night Her­
bert W. Healey, John Brennan and John 
Thomas drove to Port Clyde where they 
chartered a large sail-boat and in the early 
morning were on their way to the fishing 
grounds. They cast anchor at Matinic’ and 
in about an hour’s time captured 60 as 
handsome No. I mackerel as ever tickled the 
palate of mortal. Mr. Healey was high line, 
and Mr. Thomas was low lyin’ after the 
choppy tea had got in its work. He clung to 
hit post manfully, however, and got more 
than enough fish to recompense him for his 
temporary discomfort. During their stay in 
Port Clyde our fishermen were guests at the 
hotel of which Mr. Brennan'a brother is land­
lord and nothing wat lacking in the hospi­
tality extended them. Mr. Healey likes 
mackereling to much better than he does 
bowling that be It going again later in the 
week for a two day’s cruise, accompanied by 
Ed. Babb. He says that mackerel are 
plentiful down that way, but are not headed 
this way.
Willian S. Morse, formerly of this city, but, 
who for the past 20 years had been a member 
of the Portland police force, died suddenly 
in that city yesterday. He arose, ate break­
fast feeling as well as ever, and started 
for tbe station to enter upon bis du­
ties as a member of the day force. 
He had just responded to his name 
on the roll call when those atacmheled were 
startled to see him fall as if in a iaint. 
Doctors were immediately summoned but 
death must have been instantaneous. Mr. 
Morse was about 52 years of age, born in 
this city and tbe son of Asa Morse, who 
owned and occupied what is now the Prescott 
house on Pleasant street. He married Nancy, 
sister of Councilman Emery K, Thomas of 
this city. She died eight years ago and to­
gether with a daughter, is buried in Achorn 
cemetery. The remains of Mr. Morse will be 
brought here tomorrow and interred beside 
them. Mr. Morse is survived by two brothers, 
Argyle and Sidney. His sister, who was the 
wife of Charles H. Haskell of this city, died 
about a year ago. Four sons, three of whom 
are married, are also survivors of William and 
Nancy (Thomas) Morse. Mr. Morse left 
Rockland about 25 years ago, but there are 
many who will learn of bis death with sincere 
regret. Mr. Morse was regarded as a model 
official in Portland and eminently respected.
B O X U f f
Mubfht—Blonlngtuu, Ju ly  17, to U r. anti Mrs, 
John B. Murphy, a son.
lUBTsa—Stonington, July 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan L. Barter, s daughter.
CniLoOTT—Bangor, Ju ly  21, to Dr. and Mrs. 
I.. H. Chlloott, a son.
ItuKTau-Jamaica Plain, M m .,  July 22, to Mr. 
and Mra. Barry A . ltuetor, a daughter.
Stahl—Warren, Ju ly  14, to Mr. and Mra. Kill. 
Btahl, a eou.
N llv a rw a re , W a tc h e s  a n d  J e w e lr y  n t  
O en th a er 's .
W E  A R E
S E L L I N G
Our stock of boys’ clo th ing a t a very nom inal price. VYo are anxious 
to get rid of it, as we do no t believe in carrying stock over. T hat is the 
reason we always have such fashionable clothes. This Sum m er stock com­
prises all the good qualities of all our goods— sty le  and durability .
B U R P E E  &  E A M B ,
New England Clothing House-
A STRICTLY CASH STORE
W e offer this week a few seasonable suggestions that will 
be for your benefit to consider.
Fancy Shirt, with Collars and Cuffs, for 7 5 C
Straw H ats for Men, Boys and C hi'dren , 2 5 C  A . 5 O C  
Nice Hammocks for S I, S 2  &  S 3
LV R em em bor th a t  wo G ive a F iv e  C ent 
C oupon w ith  e v e ry  d o lla r  sa le. ’T is th e  
sam e  a s a 5 p e r  c en t d isc o u n t.
Fernald, Blethen &  Co.,
.318 Plain S tre e t, - - ROCKLAND, ME
The white perch ore said to be biting ot 
Chickawaukie Pond in great shape. One 
fisherman got a string of 60 there in an hour 
or two last Friday.
The municipal officers met yesterday lor an 
investigation of the recent incendiary fire at 
the house of Marcus Monk on Pleasant street. 
It was found to be quite a complicated affair 
and was referred to the state board.
Gen. J. P. Gilley is participating in the 
Maine Press Association's excursions this 
week. The newspaper men make Boothbay 
their headquarters and something nice is 
planned for every day of the week.
A good show, good order and a good time 
in general at Oak Hill Grove Theatre. “The 
strongest vaudeville entertainment ever 
offered to the people of this vicinity,” is what 
the patrons of this amusement resort say, and 
those who visited Oak Hill during the past 
week found everything as represented. This 
week the program offered is stronger than 
ever—two shows, two bands, two orchestras 
and two solid hours of fun, and all offered to 
the people in a refined and moral nature. 
Garrity's Vaudeville Co. which proved so 
very successful in pleasing last week is re­
tained for this week, all acts being entirely 
changed. In addition to this Wylie & San­
ford's Boston Ideal Specialty Co. will appear, 
embracing many new novelties. The Band 
and orchestra is enlarged to twice the number 
and all this for the small prices of io  and 20 
cents. Special matinee performances will be 
given Wednesday and Saturday afternoons at 
2.30 o'clock.
The schooner Cora F. Smith, of Ilarpswell, 
with a fare of thirty-six large swordfish and a 
crew of eight men, bound from South Shoal 
for Boston, ran ashore on Shovelful Shoal 
July 12, in a southerly gale. She became a 
total wreck.
There will be no extension of the season 
for lobsters this year. The season ended 
July 1 for Nova Scotia, and July 15 for Cape 
Breton.
A M O N S T E R  S H O W  I
Oak Hill Grove T heatre
A L L  T H IS  W E E K .
RE-ENGAGED
Garrity's Vaudeville Co.
ALL NEW  ACTS.
In Conjunction with W ylie und Sanford’s
BOSTON IDEAL SPECIALTY CO.
T W O  8 H O W S  IN  O N E .
Double B and! Double Oroheatra !
The Beat Show Ever Offured In thia Vicinity.
Prices 10 and 2 0  Cents.
. Cara Each Way After Show.
Matinee Wednesday and Satur­
day Afternoon.
10 oents to Everybody.
F ree Uund C oncert Krerjr A fternoon .
H
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O. for the 
weekending July 24, 18971
Gents' L ist. Wentworth, Dexter
ltonnott, Capt Alfred Fourth Glam Matter
rich Twilight Hcannell, Jnines 
Real, Mr Marina (2) Ladles’ Liat
Sch Jamos R Talbot Berry, Mra II .1 
llutlur, Arthur II (2) Curry, Mra Frank
Cuahmati, Mian W innie 
Dixon, Annie It 
Kverson, Mra (J 11 
Horten, Mra K It 
.Jnmeann, Mra Maud 
hue lie, M laa Roalo M 
Leavitt, Mra Untile G. 
Maker, Mian Jennie 
M.tralf, Mlaa Kdlth
Doyno. Prof 
Ginn, Earnout 
Levaraton, Charley 
McDonald, James 
Meaorvc, A 8 
Morse, Archie 
I’nnaraky, K 
Phllhrook, Horace I) 
llnynna, K IIRayner, Capt Eugene Mitchell, Mlaa Jenny 
Hen Nullln Sneprnnn Norton, Mra Alice
Rowell, Stanley Norwood, Mlaa Maud K
Rydor, Capt John Norwood, Mra A
rich Fannie & Kdlth Smith, Mra Abblo 
Hhaw, Wm K Aeeklna, Mra Julia
Sharer, M A Weal. Mlaa Olive
Vearor, Joaeph Wlnalow, Mra Jamea
K. E. Fowle captured at Biddeford Pool, a 
lobster which measured two feet six inches. 
It was caught in a trap. It weighed ten 
pounds.
The first porgies are being taken in Maine 
since 1879, with the exception of the Summer 
of 1887. _____________ _______
Delivery and Sales Department
P o l it e  a n d  C a r e f u l  A s s is ta n ts .
F lin t  B ros.’ 
B akery.
276 Plain S t., Rockland
T elephone 6 7 -3 .
Our goods on sale from our wagons 
which are run to every part of the city dally. 
All Special Orders Given Earnest Attention.
C ity and C ounty  S to r e s  s e llin g  goods from our 
B akery und ta k in g  orders
A. F. Crockett Co. A. C. Gay at Co.
N . II. Perry II. II. Flint
W. C. Hawtullu C. A. Haakull
O. M .TIbbehU II. B. Webber
0 . E. Tuttle A . L. Rlubardaon
l ’urry Bros Thorndike it Harding
Goo, B. Casey Guo. W. Thotnaa
C. II. Achorn Bird 8c Hurt
O. B. Jonua 
T h om aston
T . B. Andrews 
J. A. Creighton it Co
A . E . Bogga, Car Station 
W arren
W. C. Waltx McLoon A Stover
Orrin I)avia Levi McIntire
Rockport
B. E. A II.L.Sbepherd Co Rockport Ice Co.
N ew  Run tan rant 
S o . T hom aston
I. C. Pert
S ea l Harbor
S. L. Hall
Spruce Head
Bod well Granite Co.
Friendship
R. R. Morton
--------You Ne>d Not W alt for tb e W agon ---------
T R Y  F L I N T ’S  B R E A D .
A .k  (or It. I n . l .t  on h a v in g  I t .
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JU L Y  27, 1897,
Your Grocer 
W ill Give You
W hite Cloud Floating Soap
OR— A Spool c o n ta in in g  
20 yards o f the best sew ­
in g  s ilk  w ith  eve ry sm a ll size 
cake W hite  Cioud F loating  
Soap. The cost o f th is  spoon 
and spool o f s ilk  comes o u t o f 
o u r pocket e n tire ly — i t ’s one o f  o u r w ays o f a d ve rtis ­
ing . W e w a n t you  to  ge t acqua in ted  w ith  the w h ite s t 
f lo a tin g  soap on the m arke t. I f  y o u r  g roce r can no t 
s u p p ly  you , send us h is  address.
MADE ONLY BY J a s . S. K ir k  & CO., CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
M aine C en tra l R a ilro a d , likes collector simontoks style
In  E ffec t J u n e  2 0 ,  1897.
Parlor A Sleeping Canbetween Rockland Bo don 
Passenger Traina leave Rockland ns fo llow s:
8 XX) a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving in Boston at 4: n. m. Parlor car to Boston
1:80 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 9 .'20 p. m.
9.16 r. M., daily except Sunday, for Portland and
Boston. Sleeping car to Boston.
T rains a r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
•8.40 p. x . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
GEORGE F. E VANS. Oen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. I’. & T. A.
W . L . W HITE, Dlv. Supt.
P o r t la n d , M t .D e se r t  A M a ch ia s S .S .C o
S i r .  F R A N K  J O J X T E S
C h a n g e  in  R o u te . R e su m p tio n  o l S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock- 
laud 6 30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Machiasport and Intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machiasport at 4 00 a. m. on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11.00 
p . m. conuectibg with early morning train for 
Boston. 10
GEORGE F. EV A N S General Manager.
F. tt. BOOTHBY, G. P . A T . A.
BOSTOX & BAXfiOR 8. 8. CO.
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E .
Six Trips a Week to Boston,
Commencing June 25, 1897, steamers are due to 
leave Rockland
For Boston, Mondays at 7 p. M., other days, except 
Sundays, at about 8 p. M.
For Camden, Northport,Belfast, Bucksport, Winter- 
port and Bangor and connecting at Belfast.
For Castine, Blakes Point, Little Deer Isle, Bar- 
gentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick and Brooklin, 
dally (except Mondays) at 5 a. W
For Searsport and Hampden, Tuesdays and Thurs* 
days at 6.00 a. m., Sundays at 6.80. a . m.
For Stonington, So. W est Ilarbor, North East Har­
bor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor, dally, except 
Mondays at 5.80 a . m.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, daily except Sunday, at 5 r. M.
From Bungor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Belfast
Northport and Camden, Mondays at 12 noon, 
other days, except Sundays, at 2 r. M.
From Searsport Mondays at 3 p . m . Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 4.80 p. >i.
From Brooklin, Sedgwick, Castine and way land­
ings, via Belfast, Mondays at 10.00 a . m , other 
days at 12.30.
From Bar Harbor, and way landings, dally except 
Bunday at 1.00 p. M
FREI) LOTHROP, Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,General Supt., Boston. 
WM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay , J u ly  fl, S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Master
Leaves Portland T UESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SA TU R D A Y , Portland Pier, at 8.30 and Boston 
Boat W harf at 7 a . M-, lor Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Ilarbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Ilarbor, ar­
riving in season to connect with steamer for Boston.
Leaves Rockland MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and FR ID A Y , Tillaon’a Wharf, at 8.80 a . m ., for 
Portland, making way landings us above, arriving 
in season to connect with Boston aud N ew  York 
Steamers same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Isles boro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklin, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Viualhaven, 
Green's Landing, Swan's Island, So. W est Hurbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
G. S . ATW OOD. Agent, Portland Pier.
J . R. FLYK, Agent, Tillson's Wharf.
Vinalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y  !
----- B E T W  HEM------
V in a lh av en  a n d  R ookland.
Com m encing TUESDAY, JUNE 1, i8 9 7 , the  
Steam er
G O V . B O D W E L L !
OAPT. WM. R. CREED,
Will leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week
day, at 7 :00 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Returning, will leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf,
lor Vinalhaven at 9 :30 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m , land* 
lng at Hurricane Isle, each trip both ways.
W. S. W HITE. General Manager.
Rockland, Me , May 24, 1897.
- B L U E  H I L L  L I N E -
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E .
S T R .  C A T H A R IN E
W ill leave Rockland upon arrival of steamer from
_______  »ry morning except Monday, for Dark
Harbor, North West ilarbor, (Deer Isle) Sargent 
ville, Sedgwick. Brooklin, Bo. Bluehlll, Parker 
Point, Bluehlll, Burry and Ellsworth.
R E TURNING , will leave Burry at b a in. (atage
I with atoainer for Boston.
O. A. CROCKKTT. Manager,
Rockland, Maine.
V IN A L H A V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO. 
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
1M S W J S C T  M A V  l . t ,  1BU7.
S tr . V IN A L H A V E N
ALVA* b.KS.K, OpL-jb.
Ou . t o , ,  d .1 .,  wlbd 0 ,4  w« 
e l l ,  to»>. Sw iu,'. totond ev .iy
w  , OtwJj', l . l i S l u .  . t  7 a. uj., 
ftou a. a ,., arrt.a  at H oC iaad at,
m e ro H K iaa , win 
d a / at I  B tu . Vto*lto»..i- 3S 
l^ b d to ,  * ■** f -  “  ' «
about d .a p .  ttt. - . .
Cvat,<M.Ltuu. at iivvitiaud ana  
U. C. H U-, airiain* to Horuau 
Buatui. at » :W p- n,-. “ ttw <**>•
ao-Huuud Trip 'Itcaeu, batwu 
Vtoatoa.ct,, to c*oto. „ „
kMKTT, Clerk, 
her i.einutting,
day at 6 :46
76rXX
J. H FLYK Gefi’l Agt-, UwLi
T h is
Silver-Plated
TEASPOON
Made b, the MONOTUCK SILK CO.
Down in Rockland I notice, according to 
an advertisement in the esteemed Courier- 
Gazette, (which is filled with good things), 
the tax-collector makes plain talk to the 
delinquents. IIU ultimatum reads thus:
1896 TAXES 
Must Be Paid.
I am expecting the Tax Book for 1897 in a 
few days. Last year’s taxes must be paid 
immediately. I am obliged to be at the 
office most of the time and if you do not call 
promptly an officer will call on you. This is 
both annoying and expensive.
T. E. Simonton.
“Annoying and Expensive” is good; that’s 
what it is. Collector Simonton talks like a 
brisk official and a money-getter. A man who 
would refuse to pay cash in full after reading 
the above could look Fate in the face and 
laugh at the creepy approach of Disaster.— 
Lin O. Type in Bangor Commercial.
For Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been 
used for over fifty years by millions of 
mothers for their children while teething 
with perfect success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cares 
winf colic, and is the best remedy for 
DiarrbcBa. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately. 8old by Druggists in 
every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. Wins­
low's Soothing 8yrup,’’ and r»ke no other 
kind. __________________
Terrible storms at sea have been reported 
by incoming steamers at New York during 
the past week. Mighty waves swept over the 
decks of the great ocean liners and it often 
became necessary for them to reduce their 
speed.
A Note of Warning.
O» th a t I  could speak so loud that all 
would hear what sufforinir I have s#>eu as ft 
floetor. Suffering that in caused by careless - - . - - * fciJneya, i n these days of ex-negloct Of the Kuiueys. xu uiww 
citernents there’s no living being whose 
kidneys are not at times overworked. They 
need watching, don’t wait till it’s too late. im rPii’Q u rn v p v  p h .i s  will keep them
In repair. I will g la d ly  give advice free. 
Write me. I have hundreds of letters l ike this* 
Yours, for health. Dr. E. C. Buker.
“ I was run over by a team some ten years aga 
and my kiuneys were strained; since then have been! 
troub led  with w etting the bed. T w o  boxes of 
your p ills have entirely cured me. J
1 cannot thank you enough for your wonderful, 
remedy.'* Yours truly,Henry E. Lawlex.Etna,N.H.! 
Pills 500. at tbs druggista-or mailed postpaid,for prioa, 
BuJIccr P ill Co., Bangor, B o.
HEATERSand
R A D I A T O R S
H O T W A T E R  or S T E A M
BBTFORKONOMY-iffltlENCY-DURABIUTY
Send for handsome pamphlet. “ How Be»t to Ileat Our
H G U R N EY  H EA TER  M F C . C O .
163 Franklin Street, corner Congreaa, Boatoa, Mam.
W e  R e p r e s e n t
12 o l th e  p r in c ip a l  F i re  
In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n ie s  of 
A m e ric a  a n d  E u ro p e , 
w hose co m b in e d  A s s e ts  
a re  m o re  th a n  . . .
F IF T Y  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S .
B ir d  & B a r n e y ,
OVER FULLER & COBB.
F i r e ,  L ife  a n d  C a s u a l t y  I n s .
N O T IC E .
“ Au Act to establish Local Boards of Ueullb and 
to protect the people of this Stale from Coulaglous 
D iffuses" requires that the local board of health lu 
each town shall promptly report cases of the io* 
factious diseases to the B ute Boa id of Health, and 
further provides that householders and physicians 
shall within tw eoiy four hours give notice to the 
secretary of the local board of health o f the ex ist­
ence of oases of dlnhtbei la, scar let fever, typhoid 
fever, small pox, cholera and tynhus fever.
For the fcstxlciion of these d ix w u s within the 
narrowest possible limits, these measures ate In­
dispensable, and as such we feel (hat a ll good citl* 
.en s will be glad to g h e  us their cojdial co-opera 
lion- We therefore g h e  notice that we shall hold
e supplied upon application to 
5TAMY BOARD OF HEALTH.
20 Elm Street, Rockland, Me
H E  Y E A R N E D  F O R  C H I C K E N .
P a y  D a y  S ee m e d  A fa r  O ff a n d  t h e  T h e ft  
Q n le k ly  E x p a n d e d .
Colonel H enry  A. N ew tnnn confesses 
to  n norm al lik in g  for th e  good th in g s  
of life, am ong them  such edib les as aro 
ca lcu lated  to  tic k le  th e  In n er m an. Ho 
te lls  w ith  gusto  a sto ry  of h is  efforts to  
g ra tify  th is  lik ing .
" I n  the  eyes of sup erio r officers I m ay 
have lacked a  good m any  essen tia ls  ns a 
Soldier of the  C onfederacy, b u t no  one 
can sny th a t  I  ever lacked nn nblebodied 
a p p e ti te ,"  says th e  colonel. “ D u rin g  
m y service n o th in g  a f te r  th e  success of 
th e  C onfederacy so rnnch w orried  mo nn 
m y appetite . T ow ard  th e  close of the 
w ar I  suffered very m uch  ou th is  ac­
coun t. One n ig h t, a f te r  a  long d a y ’s 
m arch  and  n o th in g  to ea t, I  stole tw o 
ch ickens, and th e  c ircum stances a tte n d ­
in g  th e  th e f t  a re  s ti l l  fresh  in  m y m em ­
ory.
“ I t  happened in  th e  Tennessee m oun­
ta in s . The co u n try  b ad  been p re tty  
w ell foraged by both  sides and  th ere  
w as n o t m uch chance to  find any th in g . 
P assing  by a hum ble log houso a fte r  
dark , I observed a  few  ch ickens roost­
in g  in  fancied  security  on th e  fence in ­
closing  th e  house and sm a ll patch  of 
ground. A h u n g ry  so ld ier has  l i t t le  con­
science, and I  d id n ’t  w aste  any  tim e in  
d e b n te w ith  m ine about tak in g  n pulle t. 
I  h ad  in tended  to g rab  th e  ch icken  by 
th e  th ro a t so as to  sh u t off i ts  w ind, 
b u t m issod ca lcu latio n s  and  it  sqnaw kcd 
loudly. W ith the  first sq uaw k th e  cabin  
door flew open and a w om an cam e out. 
T ak in g  in  th e  em b arrass in g  situ a tio n  
a t  a g lance, she shook her fist a t  mo 
and a n g rily  said :
"  ‘ You th ie f , y ou’ll  p ay  fo r s tea ling  
m y chickens on the  day  of jud g m en t. ’
“ ‘M ad am ,’ I said , w ith  my accus­
tom ed politeness, ‘if  I  am  to  have th a t  
long  c red it I w ill take an o th e r o n e .’
" A n d  so i t  happened th n t I a rrived  
In cam p th a t  n ig h t w ith  tw o chickens. ”  
— St. LouiB R epublic.
A t W a sh in g to n * . T om b .
T here  a re  tim es w hen bathos is 
show ered only  upon th e  dead. T . F. 
S illeck  says th a t  on one of h is  holiday 
excursions he visited  M ount Vernon, 
and  there , in  the  grounds, he cam o upon 
a m id d le  aged lady, k n ee lin g  before a  
b u ild in g  a t some d istan ce  from  the 
m o n u m e n t She w as b a th ed  in  tears. 
Mr. S illeck  w alked  u p  to  h e r an d  asked 
if  sho w ere in  trouble.
" N o , s i r , ”  sa id  she, " th n n k  you very  
m uch. I  am  not in  troub le , b u t m y p a ­
trio tic  feelings overcom e m e w hen  I 
gazo upon the tom b of th e  F a th e r  of Hie 
C ountry. ”
*’I  q u ite  u n d e rs ta n d ,"  sa id  M r. S i l ­
leck gently , “ bu t, my d ea r m adam , you 
have m ade a m istake. T h is  is n o t the  
tom b of W ashington. I t  is over yonder. 
T h is  is the  icehouse.”
A nd, d ry in g  h er tears, th e  lad y  moved 
q u ie tly  aw ay .— Y o u th ’s C om panion.
B o sto n  C u ltu r e .
Sho hud ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  a  v is it  to 
Boston.
“ Is i t  t ru e ,”  asked an  acquain tance, 
" t h a t  there  is an  a ir  of c u ltu re  and  ed­
u ca tio n a l refinem ent p la in ly  noticeable  
In  th e  speech of B oston residen ts?”
"M y  d e a r ,”  she rep lied  im pressively , 
“ even the ow ls uround B oston hoot ‘To 
w h o m ,’ instead  of ‘T o w h o o /a s  they  
do  in  th e  w est. ” — Chioago T im es-H er- 
a l d . __________________
H ad  C o n sid e r e d .
“ A nother picnic, Jo h n n y ?  Seem s to 
m e you d ou’t  w a n t to  do  a n y th in g  but 
go  to  picnics. I t  is n eed fn l to  do some 
w ork, my boy. We c a n ’t  u ll be drones. 
‘Go to  the nut, thon  sluggard . C onsider 
h e r w ays uud be wise. ’ ”
"Y e s , b u t. U ncle  G eorge, I  never 
w en t to  a picn ic  w here th e  a n ts  w a sn ’t 
b av in  a  be tte r tim e tb u n  anybody else 
wan. ’•— Chicago T ribune .
D r a w in g  t h e  L in e .
S prockett— I w as so rry  n o t to  keep 
m y a p p o in tm en t w ith  you, but, you 
see, my w heel broke dow n.
H udson— W hy d id n ’t  you  com e in  on 
th e  tra in ?
S prockett— Heavens I A nd rid e  w ith  
those m iserable  noub ikers?  N ev er.— 
P h ila d e lp h ia  N orth  A m erican .
Hid P r e p a r a t io n s .
“ W hut p rep a ra tio n  have you m ade 
fo r  th e  fu tu re ?"  asked  th e  old m an, 
w hom  he hoped to  m ake  h is  fa th e r  in ­
law .
"W ell, s i r , "  he sa id  confidently , " I  
am  a  M ethodist, but if  th a t  doesn’t  su it  
yo u r view s 1 am  w illin g  to  c h a n g e ." — 
C hicago T im es-H erald .
I t  M ade a  D iffe r e n c e .
H uu io rd — Aro you opposed to  bloom ­
ers?
Jackson  —  Well, n o t p a rticu la rly , 
w hen some o th er fe llo w ’s w ife  or Bister 
w eurs th em .— C leveland  L eader.
N o t a  D ead  G a m e  S p o r t .
V
T h e P a r ro t— I ’iu go ing  to  w ove if  
th a t  k id  d o n ’t atop u sing  uiy cage for a 
bast-ball m usk .— N ew  York World.
JULY PROBATE COURT
A G r is t o f  B o n in e ss  S u c c e s s fu lly  T ra n M fte il  
b y  t h e  J a d le lf t l  M ill .
The July session of Probate court, held 
Tuesday, was of unusual briskness, 92 papers 
being considered by Judge Meservey. The 
following is a detailed account of the pro 
ceedings:
The first and final account of Charles \V. 
Turner, administrator of the estate of Jewett 
Tuir ei, late of North Haven, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount as per inventory, 
I555 36. Paid lo widow >170.77, and to heirs, 
Charles W. Turner and Clara E. Foss, each 
$85 38 and to Nora B. Turner and Isa E. Tur­
ner, each >85 39
The first and final account of Lizzie M. 
Hopkins, administratrix on the estate of 
Charles S. Hopkins, late of Vinalhaven, was 
rendered and usual notice ordered, zkmount 
received >2,385 05, all of which was expended, 
including >1,367 to Smith Hopkins as guar­
dian of children, and >683.17 to Lizzie M. 
Hopkins as heir.
The first and final account of D. II. Glidden, 
administrator of the estate of Bloomfield D. 
Calderwood, late of Vinalhaven, was received 
ar d notice ordered. Amount charged >1,384.25, 
all of which was allowed. Paid to Linda 
O. Calderwood as heir >1,364.75.
1 be first and final account of S. W. Jones, 
administrator of estate of James B. Wellman, 
late of Union, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount charged >158.84; allowed >86 84; 
balance due >72.
The first and final account of A. W. Batch­
elder, administrator of the estate of Madison 
T. Batchelder, late of Warren, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged >1,150, 
all of which was allow ed. The following dis­
tributions were made; Mary E. Batchelder 
>359-*7» Henry M. Batchelder >359-17» 
A. W.Bachelder >359.16.
The first account of C. L. Finn, adminis­
trator of the estate of Jame9 R. Finn, late of 
Washington, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount of estate as per inventory >352.50; 
amount allowed >333 17; balance due >19 33.
The first and final account of Joseph S. 
Eells, administrator with will annexed of 
Aroline A. Eells, late of Camden, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged 
>4,°59.i°, ail of which was allowed. Paid to 
Mary E. Eells as per will >3,684.10.
The first and final account of F. S. Walls 
and Kimball Webster, executors of the will cf 
Moses Webster, I te of Vinalhaven, was re­
ceived and notice ordered. Amount of estate 
as per inventory, >144,627.34. The following 
legacies were paid; Lucy A. Cluff >500, John
C. Webster >1,000, Nathan P. Webster >1,000, 
Elizabeth B. Blodgett, >500, Sally H. Titcomb 
>500, Louisa M. Baker >500, Albert W. Tuck­
er >500, Moses R. Webster >500, Kimball 
Webster >1000, Lydia M. Webster >26,100, 
F. S. Walls trustee >50,000.
The second account of James P. Hobbs, 
executor of the will of Sarah Fowler, late of 
Camden, was received and notice ordered. 
Balance due on first account settlement 
$4.859-7&-
The first and final account of John A Bar- 
rows, executor of the will of 4 n^rew J* Nar­
rows, late of Rockport, was received and 
notice ordered Amount cf estate as per 
inventory >723.36; allowed >46273; balance 
due >260.63.
The first and final acccunt of Arthur C. 
Perry, executor of the will of Margaret B. 
Perry, late of Rockland, was received and no­
tice ordered. Amount charged >633.16, 
amount allowed >633 68.
The final account of Thomas S. Bowden, 
executor of will of Rufus Stone, late of Union 
was received and notice ordered. A bequest 
of >1,105.95 was paid to Sylvia G. Stone.
The first account of Ambrose Mills, guar­
dian of Frank M. Blackingtor, late cf Rock­
land, was teceived and notice ordered. 
A<m unt received >732, of which sum >714 
was for pension. Amount allowed >1,119.60. 
Due guardian >387.60.
The first account of Geo. H. M. Barrett, 
administrator on estate of Thomas B. Grose, 
late of Rockport, was received and allowed. 
Amount charged >454.35; allowed >258.01, 
balance due >196.34.
The first and final account of J. P. Cilley, 
administrator on estate of Robert Wilson, late 
of Matinicus was allowed. Amount received 
>730.72, all of which was allowed.
The first account of George T. Harkness, 
administrator on estate of John H. Curtis, 
late of Camden, was allowed. Amount charged 
>9,722.59; allowed >9,886.38.
The first and final account of John II. Eels, 
guardian of J. Tyleston Gould of Rockport, 
was allowed. Amount charged >16,812.34, 
all of which was allowed.
The final account of J. S. Foster, guardian 
of Ralph D. Snowman, of Rockport, was al­
lowed. Balance on settlement of second 
account >58.61.
The final account of J. S. Foster, guardian 
of Hattie M. Snowman, of Rockport, was 
allowed. Balance on settlement of second 
account >69.61.
William E. Jackson, Willis E. Deering and 
Caleb Maddocks, appraisers on estate of John 
Bean, late of Washington, made inventory as 
follows: Real estate, borne farm and build­
ings >300, personal estate >50; total estate
[*be estate of Sarah F. Rokes, late of War­
ren, wat inventoried by appraisers N. R. Tol- 
man, Levi B. McIntyre and George F. French. 
The ettate consists of deposit of £224.65 in 
Thomaston Savings Bank and £30.60 in cash.
Appraisers Edward A. Morrill, T, E. Bras 
tow and C. F. Richards inventoried the estate 
of Susan R. Kellar, late of Rockport, as fol­
lows : Real estate, bouse lot with two bouses 
and stable £900; personal property £98.20; 
total £998.20.
John W. Dunbar, Leander S. Robinson and 
Charles H. Jones, appraisers on estate of 
Madison T. Batchelder, late of Warren, found 
property of deceased to consist of policy in 
the Maine Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of £1,150.
Appraisers Albert W. Hall, Joseph Gill 
chrest and Llewellyn Smalley, inventoried 
the estate of Noah Andrews, late of St. 
George, as follows: Real estate consisting 
of 40 acres of land with two dwellings and 
ham, £550; personal property £42.33; total 
£59X33*
The estate of John T. Collins, late of 
Union, was inventoried by appraisers, J sines 
N. Payson, Randall Robbins and Arthur M. 
Payson, as follows: Real estate, consisting of 
woodlot of nine and a half seres >47.50, 
three acre meadow l?t $$, total >52 50; per­
sonal >455.34; total property >507.84.
Appraisers Joseph G. Maddocks, Chandler 
Farr and Henry Perry found that the estate 
of Lona P. Maddocks, of Cambridge, Mass., 
consists of one half of the hemestead at Owl’s 
Head, valued at >350. The other half of 
this estate belongs to the other child, llcinan 
C. Maddocks, also of Cambridge, Mass., in­
ventoried at the same time by same apprais­
ers, as above.
D. H. Glidden, T. M. Coombs and E. 
M. Hal), appraisers, inventoried the estate of 
Lottie E., Josie F., Ralph W. aud Charles R. 
Calderwood, of Vinalhaven, as follows; T 
thirds of homestead farm including two-tbirds 
of buildings thereon >700, two*thirds of wood 
1 lot known as Calderwood and Norton lots, 
>100, two-thirds of Beverage Island > 
total >8^0.
J. A. Sherman, O. W. Currier aud Harry 
|C. Pease, appraisers, found the estate of
John Arnold, late of Appleton, to consist of a 
| policy in Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company amounting to >671.
The estate of Emma B. Ginn, late of Vinal­
haven, was found by appraisers, H. L. Ray 
mond, D. H. Glidden and T. E. Libby, to 
consist of policy in Maine Benefit Association 
of >2QOO and >5 in Rockland Savings Bank.
The estate of Patrick McKnight, late <f 
South Thomaston, was inventoried by apprah 
eis, John M. Woodard, L. G. Hall and H. S. 
Sweetland as follows: Real, one-balf home­
stead containing four acres of land with build 
>n>® i35°J personal estate >78.50; total 
estate >428.50.
J. P. Cilley, E. B. MacAlliater and Wash 
ington R. Prescott, appraisers on estate of 
Jewett Turner, late of North Haven, f- und the 
estate to consist of deposit in Rockland Sav­
ings Bank of >555*36.
The will of Mary Wood, late of Rockland, 
was presented for probate and usual notice 
ordered. The will is dated May 17, 1882, 
witnessed by N. A. Farwell, G. H. Wiggin 
and C. F. Simmons, and to deceased’s hus 
band, Charles Wood is left the entire prop­
erty. Charles Wood is also named sole ex­
ecutor.
The will of Jedediah Morse, late of Union, 
was presented (or probate and usual notice 
was ordered. The will is dated September 
29,1896, and witnessed by Rodney I. Thomp­
son, A. Idella Whitten and William Greene. 
To Alonzo F. Morse, a son, is left >500; to 
Abbie G. Hall, daughter, >500; to the Meth­
odist Episcopal church of Union five shares 
in the Limerock National Bank of Rock 
land. The rest of the property is left to the 
widow, Nancy B. Morse, who is also named 
executrix without bond.
The will of John Jones, late of Rockport, 
was presented for probate and usual notice 
ordered. The will is dated March 5, 1894, 
and witnessed by G. M. Hicks, J. D. Jame­
son and Gertrude B. Davis. Small bequests 
ure left to Mrs. Benjamin Clough, daughter, 
Mary Boynton, daughter, Caroline Harring­
ton, daughter, and to Augusta Jones, 
daughter, >2000. All other property is left 
to the widow, Maria Jones. A codicil was 
added July 24, 1895, witnessed by J. P. 
Glidden, James Adams and Elmira W. 
Adams. In view of valuable consideration 
paid to the wife, she gave bond to support 
and maintain the daughter, Augusta, during 
her life, and the >2000 named in the will as 
left to the daughter is changed to >200. 
Maria Jones is named executrix without bond.
The will of Ambrose Snow, late of Rock­
land, was presented for probate and notice 
ordered. The will is dated February 24, 
1897, and witnessed by Fred W. Andrews, 
Marion A. Thomas and A. S. Littlefield. 
Small bequests are left to Mrs. Laura E. In­
graham of Rocklan 1, and Mrs. Amanda S. 
Studley of Somerville, Mass. To Maria 
Farnham of Rockland is left two bank books 
on the Rockland Savings Bank. The rest of 
the property is left to Alonzo Snow, brother, 
of Rockland, Scrcno T. Spear, nephew, of 
North Scituate, Mass., and Alden Eugene 
Spear, nephew, of Chelsea, Mass., in equal 
shares. Sereno T. Spear is named executrix 
without bond.
A copy of the will of William A. Keteltas, 
late of New York city, was presented for 
probate by John W. Green, of Deer Isle, and 
usual notice ordered. The will is dated 
February 10, 1873. To Miss Harriet E. 
Colby was bequeathed >10,000; to Mrs. Cora 
Green (nee Richardson) >10,coo; to Mary 
C. Green, >10,000; to William II. Allen. 
>10,000. Some of the property of deceased 
is located in Knox county.
The will of Hiram Shirley, late of Vinal­
haven, presented at June term was probated— 
The will of Fitz A. Hunt, late of Vinalhaven,
presented at June term, was probated------
The will of Ermina G. Shuman, late of 
Camden, presented at the June term, was
probated----- The will of Hannah K. Tol-
man, late of Rockland, presented at the 
June term was probated------The will of Eras­
mus II. Cochran, late of Rockland, presented 
at the June term.
D.’ H. Glidden was appointed executor of 
the will of Hiram Shirley, late of Vinalhaven, 
with bond of >5,000. The appraisers are T. 
M. Coombs, E. M. Hall and W. II. C lark- 
Charlotte E. Hunt was appointed executrix 
of the will of Fitz Albert Hunt, late of Vinal­
haven, without bond. D. H. Glidden, T. M. 
Coombs and E. M. Hall are appraisers— Fan­
nie B. Dunton was appointed executrix of the 
will of Ermina G. Shuman, late of Camden, 
without bond—Jeremiah Tolman was ap­
pointed administrator of the estate of Hannah 
K. Tolman, late of Rockland, with bond of 
>500. John C. Cleveland, Obadiah Gardner 
and Albion W. Lovejoy are named appraisers 
—Hannah B. Cochrane was appointed ad 
ministratrix of the estate of Erasmus IL 
Cochrane, late of Rockland, with bond of 
>1,000. The sureties are J. R. Baker and 
Ellen J. Baker. C. C. Cross, G. M. Hicks 
and J. P. Cilley are appraisers—Charles L. 
Finn was appointed guardian of Lester Finn, 
minor child of James R. Finn, late of Wash 
ington, with bond of >100. The appraisers 
are W. M. Staples, M. D. Creamer and W. A. 
Sidelinger—Livingston A. Gray was appoint­
ed! guardian of William T. Ilubbs, minor 
child of John and Lucy A. Ilubbs,late of Ban­
gor, wilh bond of >400. The sureties are Wil­
liam T. Cobb aud Lucy B. Cobb, and the ap­
praisers, A. A. Beaton,Philip Howard and Wil­
liam H. Meservey—Hattie E. Loveland was 
appointed administratrix of tbe estate of Isaac 
Loveland, late of Camden, with bond of 
>1,500—Benjamin Ames was appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate ot Bethiah Ames, late 
of South Thomaston, with bond of >5,000— 
Edna L. Farnum was appointed administratrix 
of the estate of William D. Farnum, late of 
Rockland, with bond of >600. The apprais­
ers are Harry E. Farnum, Freeman Leavitt 
and Frank Jones—Nathan Bachclder was ap­
pointed administrator of the estate of Mary
E. Harris, late of St. George, with bond of 
>2,400—Charles W. Turner was appointed 
administrator of tbe estate of Jewett Turner, 
late of North Haven, with bond of >2,000. 
The sureties are F. H. Smith and C.S. Staples. 
J. P. Cilley, E. B. McAllister and Washington
R. Prescott are apps risers—Thomas S. Bow­
den was appointed administrator of tbe estate 
of Ellison Maddocks, late of Appleton, with 
bond of >300. The appraisers are Freeman 
Linnekin, Joel Maddocks and Marcellus Hart 
— Jennie E. Hal) was appointed administratrix 
of the estate of Myra M. Morton, late of 
Friendship, with bond of >2,000. Tbe sure­
ties are R. R. Morton and L. C. Morton— 
Jennie E. Hall was appointed administratrix 
of the estate of Frank E. Hall, late of St. 
George, with bond of >400.
The resignation of J. II. 11. Hewett, as ad­
ministrator of estate of Frank E. Boardman, 
late of Thomaston, was accepted.
Dennis F. Hart, of St. George, heir at law 
in the estate ol Willie Angus Hart, late of 
St. George, entered protest against probating 
instrument purporting to be the last wi’Jr» 
Willie Angu» Hart,on the grounds thai^^ 
strument was not last will and testament of de­
ceased, that said deceased was of weak mind 
aud unduly influenced in* the making of said 
instrument in which he was persuaded to 
muke a different disposition of bis property 
than he otherwise would have done, and that 
will entered for probate was not legally exe­
cuted. The appeal was filed and recorded.
The property as returned by tbe commis­
sioners ou the estate of the late Jethro Sim­
mons, of Hope, was assigned to tbe widow, 
Wealthy Simmom,as her dower.
W. 11. Fogler, G. W. Kimball, and F. B.
Adams were appointed commissioners to ex­
amine claims against the estate of George K. 
Fuller, late of Thomaston.
Edna L. Farnum, widow of W. D. 
Farnum, petitioned for allowance and usual 
notice otdered.
S. W. Jones, administrator of the estate of 
James B. Wellman, late of Union, petitioned 
that tbe Court determine who are entitled to 
estate and their respective share therein. No­
tice ordered.
Tbe following distributions were made of 
the balance of tbe estate of Samuel Pillsbury, 
late f Rocklatd: Es’ate Sarah M. Pillsbury, 
>977.87. France- 1*. 1 (urley, >25.16; W. II. 
C. Pillsbury, >88.35; L. Kinney,
>88.35; Gra e E Greene, >29 45; Fannie E. 
McD< rmo’t, >21.28; eslate of Maud L.Nocra, 
>29.45 .
Tne petition « f William II. and Emma J. 
Allen, that ti cy be allowed to adopt 
Edna Ruth Pettee, was granted.
The petition of Alice M. Brewstei of War­
ren, that she be allowed to change her name
to Alice M. Milliken, was granted----- The
petition of Clarion F. McIntyre, of Rockland, 
that she be allowed to change her name to 
Clarion F. Holden,was granted.
E. T. Tolman, widower of Mrs. Mary T. 
Tolman, late of Rockland, was granted 
allowance of >1150.
Caro E. Keating, administratrix of estate of
F. O. Keating, late of Appleton, was granted 
license to sell real estate, giving bond o»
£35°° , .
Mosts R. Mathews, administrator of the 
estate of Silas Watts, late of Warren, was 
granted permission to sell real estate, giving 
bond of >200.
Obed A. Andrews, administrator of the 
tstate of Noah Andrews, late of St. George, 
petitioned for license to sell real estate. Notice
ordered------Moses Sidelinger, husband of
Jane Sidelinger, late of Union, petitioned 
that commissioners be appointed to assign
dower to him in estate. Notice ordered------
Caroline Knowlton, administratrix of estate of 
Benjamin Knowlton, late of Warren, 
petitioned for license to sell real estate. 
Notice ordered.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
Knox as.—At a Probnte Court held at Rockland In 
and for Raid County of Knox, on the twentieth 
day of July, In the year of 011 r Lord 0110 thou a 
and eight hundred and nlnety-Reven.
Whereat a  petition haa been duly filed praying 
that the balance remaining in the handa of S. W. 
Jones, administrator of tho estate of James B 
Wellman, late or Union, deceused, on settlement of 
his first and final account, made at a Probate Court, 
held at Rockland, within and for said county, on 
the third Tuesday of July, A. D. 1897, may bo 
ordered to be dlstrl uted among the heirs of said 
deceased, and tbe share of each determined.
ORDBRSD, That notice thereof be given to ull 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order thereon to bo published three weeks 
successively, iu Tho Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published nt Rockland, in said county, 
thut they may appear nt a Probnte Court to be held 
at Rocklnnd, in and for said county, on the seven­
teenth day of A ugust, A. D . 1897, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any they have, 
why tho proyer of the petitlouer should not be 
granted.
C. E . M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A t t e s t :
48-52 E D W A R D  K. GOULD, Regwtor.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
KNOX SS.—At a Probate Court hold ut Rockland
In and for said County of Knox, on tho twen­
tieth day of July, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain instrument, purporting to he the last
will und testament of Ambrose Snow, late of Rock- 
land,In said county, baring been presented for pro­
bate :
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to all per­
sons interested, by causing a copy o f said petition 
with thia order thereon to be published three 
weeks successively,In Tho Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published at Rockland, In said county, thut 
they may appear at u Probate Court to be held ut 
Rockland, in und for said county,on the seventeenth 
day of August, A . D . 1897, at nine o'clock In tho 
forenoon, and show cause. If any they havo, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should uot be granted.
C. E . M E8ERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, -  A ttest:
48-52 E i'wahd K. Gould, Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y .—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Joseph S. E ells, administrator with will unnvxed 
on the estate of Aroline A. Eells, late o f Camden, 
in suld county, deceased, havlnb presented his first 
aud final account o f  administration of said estate 
for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, iu the Courier-Gazette, printed lu 
Rockland,In said County, that allnersous interested 
may uttend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, uu tho seventeenth day ot August next, and 
show cause. If any they have, why tho said account 
should uot bo allowed.
C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest  :
48 62 E D W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court e f  Probate hold at
Rockland on tho twentieth day o f July, 1897.
John A . Barrows, executor or tho last will and 
testament of Andrew J. Barrows, late o f Rockport, 
in suld county, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of the estato of 
said deceased for allowance:
Ordered. Thut notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, printed lu 
Rooklaud, iu said county,that all persons Interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
land on the seventeenth day of August next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said uooount 
should not bo allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge
A true copy.—A ttest :
48-52 E D W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—Iu Court of Probate held at
Rockland, on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Charles W . Turner, administrator on tho estate 
of Jewett Turner, late of North Haven, in said 
county, deceased, huvlog presented his first und 
finul account o f administration of said estate for 
allowance:
Or d er ed , Thut notice thereof bo given, th 
weeks successively, lu T uk C’ouhikr.G azette , 
printed in Uooklanu, iu suld county, that all per­
sons Interested muy uttend at a Probate Court to bo 
held at Rockland, ou the seventeenth day of August
In  I n s o lv e n c y .  N o t ic e  o f  S e c o n d  M eetin g
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
Knox 8s . Court of I nsolvency.
Iu the case o f O. E. Hahn of Rockland, Insolvent 
debtor.
This is to give notice that pursuaut to an order of 
court therefor, u second meeting o f  the creditors o f  
said insolvent debtor will be held ut Probate Court 
Room in Rockland iu said county, 00 Tuesday, the 
seventeenth day o f  August, A- D. 1897, ut two 
o'clock lu the afternoon, for the purposes named in 
Chapter 7U, Revised Statutes of the State of Maine,
48-62 Register of said Court.
I n  I n s o lv e n c y .  N o t ic e  o f  k s c o iu i  an e e l  ln g
ST A T E  OF MAINE.
K nox s s . Court of Insolvency
In the case o f  Sanford E. W ell of Rockland, In­
solvent debtor.
Thia is to give notice that pursuant to an order
o* court therefor, a second meeting of the creditors 
of said Insolvent debtor will be held ut Probate 
Court Room, Rockland, in suld county, on Tuesday, 
the seventeenth day o f August, A. I>. 1897, ut two 
o'clock iu tbe afuruoou, for the purposes named 
in Chapter 70, Revised Statutes o f Lhu Stale of 
Mulne, and additions thereto uud ameudmeuts 
thereof.
rttest: ED W A R D  K. GOULD,
48-52 Register of said Court.
tf'i'ATfc; O F  M A IN E
KJOX »a. Coubt OF insolvm ncy .
Third Tuesday of July, A. I). 1897.
Iu the matter of Uosea B. Euton, Insolvent 
Debtor.
It Is hereby ordered that uotlce be given to all 
persons Interested lu the settlement o f the first 
account of J . S. Foster, Assignee of the ubove
leasively, lu Thu Couilet Gazette
he third Tuesday of 
lu the forenoon, aud be
iy see canoe.
“ ■ LEVEY
U.wd*i ext, at t
Judge of lusoheuvy Court, Knox County. 
) M1"1 l u | ’ ’k d w a k d  K. GOULD, RegUter.
S T A T E  OF MAINE.
TO the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate Court <n and tor the County o f Knox.Respect folly represents Caroline Knowlton o f
Warren, administrator of the estate of Benjamin 
Knowlton, late of Warren, In said county, de­
ceased, Intestate, that said Beniamin Knowlton at 
the time of hla deceaae was the owner o f certain 
real estate situated In Warren, bounded and de­
scribed as follows, viz: One undivided ninth part 
of tbe Robert Simmons farm so called, situated In 
said Warren.
Also another lot o f  land situated In said Warren, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
(Jommencing on the road, calleu tbe great eastern 
westerly from John A. Skinner's on the line be­
tween John Roakes and F. Fish, extending south­
erly as the line runs on said Roakes and others to 
corner of line o f land of A M W atts; thence 
northwesterly as the line runs to said road, thence 
on said road to the place ol beginning, containing 
about three acres.
That the expense* of sale, and o f adminis­
tration amount to, fiRlQ 00
Amounting In all to, 810 00
That the value of the personal estate Is, less 
which h is been allowed the widow. 48 75
That the personal estate Is therefore Insuffi­
cient to pay the debts of the deceased, 
and expenses o f sale and administration, 
and It Is necessary for that purpose to 
sell some part of the real estate to raise 
the sum or, 761 26
much of said real estate as Is necessary to pay said 
debts, and expenses of sale and of administration.
Dated at Warren this 14tl. day of July.A . I). 1897.
CAROLINE KNOW LTON.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 20th day of Ju ly , 1897.
On the petition aforesaid, Or d er ed , That notice
he given, 1 - -  . . .  . ...
with this 
weeks sue
August next, in The Courier-Gazette , a news- 
paper printed In Rockland, thnt nil persons Inter­
ested may a*tend at a Court of Probate then to be 
held In Rockland, and show cause, if  any, wh 
the prayer of said petition should not l»e grantee
C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
48-82 Attest .—E dw a r d  K. Gould , Register
ST A T E  OF MAINE.
__ ___onorable, the Judge o f __ __
_  Court In und lor the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents Clarion F. McIntire of
Rockland iu said county, tbnt she has heretofore 
been known by the name of Clarion F. McIntire 
and that she ties I res to change her name to Clarion 
F. Holden for the followir g reasons, v iz : A d i  
vorce was duly decreed to the said Clarion F Me* 
Intiro from the bonds of mntrlmony In Supreme 
Judiclnl Court for the \ ounty of Knox, 15th day of
IO N F. McINTIRE
S T A T E  OF M AINE.
KNOX SS. -A t  a Probate Court held at Rock land 
in and for said County o f Knox, ou the 20th day 
of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundre 1 and ninety-seven.
On the foregoing petition, Or d er ed , that notice 
thereof be given to all persons Interested, by caus­
ing a copy o f said petition with this Order thereon 
to bo published three weeks successively, in Tho
nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, If 
any they have, why tho prayer of the petitioner 
should not bo granted 48-62
A true copy of petition and order thereou.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A ttest: E dward K. Gould, Register.
KNOX CO UNTY.—In Court of Probate, hold at
Rockland,on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Thomas S. Bowden, exeeutor o f the last will and 
testament o f Rufus Stone, late o f Union, iu said 
county, deceased, having presented hla first and 
final account o f administration of the eBtute of said 
deceased for allowance : '
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively. In T he Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, In suld county, that all per 
sons interested may attend ut a Probate Court to 
be .held at Rockland, on the seventeenth day of 
august next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account should not h« allowed.
48-52 C. E . M ESERVEY, Judge
A true copy,— Attest:
E d w a r d  K Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland ou the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Lizzie M. Hopkins, administratrix on the estate of 
Charles S . Hopkins, late o f Vinalhaven, in said 
county, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account o f  administration of said estate for al­
lowance :
Or d e r sd , That uotlce thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu T he Co urier-Ga zette , 
printed in Rockland, iu said county, that all per­
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rocklnnd, on the third Tuesday of 
August next, aud show cause, If any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
48-52 t . K. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy,—Attest:
E d w ard  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
D. U. Glidden, administrator on the estate of 
Bloomfield D . Calderwood, late o f Viunlhaven, in 
said county, deceased, having presented his first 
and finul account o f administration o f said estate 
for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof he glveu, three 
weeks successively. In T he Courier-Gazette , 
printed Id Rockland, iu said county, that all per­
sons Interested may atteud at u Probate Court to be 
held at Rookland, on the seventceuth day o f August 
next, aud show  cause, if any they have, why tho 
said account should uot be allowed.
48-62 C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
E dw ard  K. Gould, Register.
KNOX CO UNTY.—In Court o f Probate, held nt 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of July, 1897.
S. W . Jones, administrator ou the estate oj
Jam es B. W ellman, late of Union, lu said county, 
deceased, having presented his first und final ac­
count of administration of said estate for allow-
BOiiH interested may attend u
huldjat Rockland, on the third Tuesduy of August 
next, aud show cause, If any they have, why the 
said uccount should not he allowed.
48-52 C. E. MESERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest:
E dward K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of July, 1897.
Ambrose M ills, guurdlan of F. M. Blackiugtou of 
Rockland, in autd county, huvlug presented his first 
account of guardianship o f suld ward for ullow-
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks successively, in T he  Co urier  Ga zette , 
printed in Rockland, In suld county, thut ull per­
sons Interested muy attend at a Probate Court to be 
held ut Kocklaud, on the third Tuesday 0 /  August 
next, aud show cause, If any they have, why 
the suld uooouut should not be allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest  :
48-62 ED W A R D  K. GOULD. Register.
KNOX O O U N T Y .-Iu  Court of Probate, held at
Rooklaud, ou the tweutleth day of July, 1897.
F. 8. W alls uud Klmbull W ebster, executors of 
the last w ill aud testament of Moses Webster, late 
of Vinalhaven, lu suld county, deceased, having 
preseuted their first aud final account o f adiululs- 
tration of the estate of suld deceased for ullowauce
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be glveu, three 
weeks successively, lu The Courier-Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, In aald couuty, thut ull persons In­
terested may attend at a Probate Court to be held  
ut Rockland, on Ike seventeenth day of August next, 
und show cause, if any they have, why the said 
accouut should uot be allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest:
48-62 E dw ard  K. Gould , Register.
weeks successively, iu The Rockland Court* 
zette,printed iu Kocklaud, in said couuty,that s 
sons Intel ested muy atteud at u l'robate Courl
KNOX O O U N T Y .-in  Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of July, 1807. 
Edua L- Farnum, widow of n u i .  D Faruunr,
late o f Rockland, In aald couuty, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased :
Or d e r e d , That uotlce thereof be given, three . . .» . .  .
ull per-
___________  a u n P t to be
held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of August 
next, aud show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should uot be granted.
<5- E. MEBERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
41.62 Edw ard  K. Gou ld , Register.
MEDFORD
M A T T R E S S E S
(Mattresses}; H e alth fu l and
Com fortable
—X I—
M.A.. & ti.U.Burpee
T H E  R O C B L L A N D C O U R lh JR -G A Z E T T K : T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  27, 189’
K E E P _ Y O U R  B O W E L S  S T R O N G  A L L  S U M M E R  I
^ A N D Y  CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS
.nil summer complaints, causing easy, natural
IO.»
28*.* 50*
A U blctnow  And then will prevent dlurrlnrs. dysentery  i t ,  
suits. Sample and booklet free. Ad. RTKKLINO REMEDY CO., Chicano. Montreal, Can., or Rew York, t.o
A N
O P E N
S E C R E T
I t  is an o pen  se c re t th a t th ere  is a 
good deal o f  a d u lte ra t io n  in g ro ce rie s , 
and  it  th e re fo re  behooves tlio c a re fu l 
ho u sek eep er w ho  lias som e c o n sid e ra ­
tion  f o r  th e  heal th  o f  the  people  at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  su ch  houses as aro 
k n o w n  to  han d le  on ly  “ P u re  E o o d ” 
p ro d u cts . W e h a n d le  none o th ers . 
T h a t does n o t m ean , h o w ev er, that o u r  
p rices are  h ig h . In  fa c t ,  hero is the  
b est ev idence th a t  th ey  a re  n o t:
E x tra  F ancy  P .  I I. M ol. p er g a l., $  .45
V e rv  “  “  “  “  .85
A  nice co o k in g  “  “  .25
1 lh . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the  
lead ing  b ra n d s )  .33
3 lbs. 8 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  R aisins, .25
8 lbs. C u r ra n ts ,  .25
P ea  B eans, h an d  p ick e d , p er p k ., .45 
N ice N ew  W a ln u ts , 2 lbs. fo r  .25
P u re  A p p le  J e llv , h o m e m ado, 2 
tu m b le rs , .25
A  very  line  r ich  flavored  O olong  
T ea , p e r  lb ., .60
A  nice O olo n g  T e a , p e r  lb ., .40
A  very  goo d  O o lo n g  T e a , p e r  lb ., .80
5 galsi best W h ite  O il, .60
S tocks Best P a te n t ,  p e r  b b l., 6.00
FAMILY REUNIONS
custom peculiar to Knox county people 
is that of holding family r unions during the 
months of August and September. These 
events are looked forward to with pleasant 
anticipations which are always realized. The 
C.-G. will be pleased to publish announce­
ments of these reunions.
The Copeland reunion will be h**l<l Aug. 
i t ,  at Cutting's Grove, Warren, Mrs. L. 11. 
McIntyre.
The eighteenth annual Starrett f unity 
gathering will be held in reunion grovr, War­
ren, Thursday, August 19. If stormy on the 
19th, it will be held on the first suitable day 
tnerealter, Sundav excepted. L. F. Starielt of 
Rockland is president and I. P. Starrett of 
Warren, secretary.
The annual reunion of the Lermond family 
will be held at the residence of Mr. Erastus 
Lermond, Thomaston, Aug 25. If stormy, the 
next pleasant day. Secretary, Maude H. 
Lermond.
The third reunion of the Thorndike family 
will be held at Capt. E. W. Harkness’ grove. 
Ballard Point, Rockport, Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
if pleasant; if stormy, next fair dnv. All 
of name, relatives and friends of fami'y are 
cordially invited. Picnic dinner. Myrtle E. 
Carter, sec.
H . H . F L IN T ,
l 1 7  P a r k  S t r e e t ,  R o o k la n d
Telephone 28-2
M ysteriousLetters
Sopie g ro ce rs  m ark  th e ir  cost prices 
in  m y ste rio u s  le t te r s  an d  sell the  goods 
f o r  w h at th ey  can  g e t. W e m ark  
ev e ry th in g  a t th e  selling  p rice , w hich 
is a lw ay s as low  as w e can afford to 
m ake  i t, a n d  w e n e v e r d ev ia te  f ro m  it. 
That these  figu res a re  m ore  than  reason­
able  the  fo llo w in g  lis t, w e th in k , .w il l  
am ply  d e m o n s tra te :
P ea  B eans 5 c ts  p e r  q t . ; 6 q ts  fo r  25 cts 
F o im o sa  O olong  T e a , 25 c ts  a  pound  
R io  Coflee, 15 c ts  a  pound
9 lbs. R o lled  O a ts , 26 c ts.
10 b a rs  S oaps, 25 cts.
G IV E  U S A  CALL
John! H. McGrath
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
T . l . p h o u .  OUUtMM ll  tU tt<-8.
O. W. Perry wants the public to knew 
that he is supplying customers every day 
along his ice routes.
l ie  has uot sold out—he Is ou deck wilh 
the finest outfit this city ever saw.
Ice delivered at your door at all hours. 
Let me pul your name ou my list.
C. W. PERRY.
SICK HEADACHE
ITTLE
IVER
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  th ese  
I d t t l e  P i l ls .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per­
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m a l l  P i l l .  S m a l l  D o s e .
Small Price.
F l t E l J  C O N S U L T A T I O N .
Great Kgypilun 
Remedy a  pun­
itive C u re fur all 
Stomach, Kidney 
a u d  B la d d e r  
Troubles. Mob 
excellent for Sci­
atica. Bead 4 eta. 
lu stamp.. The 
Kgypilun Modi- 
Hue Co.. 46 CUD 
Bt., New York. 
Mayl
Dll CO itching pilesr i L t O 8wAYNE’s
A B SO L U T E L Y  C U R B S. OINTMENT
•  ' M PTOM ti k u h i u r t i  i.U A * «  iu b la g  su d  
i 8* •WJM* W orse b /  M raU blB*. I?
|»l>c<l<ug, w b .v rb . l l u  tum or*. SoiJ by dr-^fiiuor by 
bitil (or (Acts. Prepared by Dm Bwa g  pfellaidptrU-
*f. /■’. H u r t on,
•: M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :-
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
[ THUMAd'ION, ME. S o t  M G. it. U. 1-opvl 
Orders Solicited . tintisfactlon Guaranteed
EARLY CUSHING HISTORY
D is tr ic t  C o n rt C o n firm s A c tio n  o f  C ou n ty
C o m m iss io n e r s  O r d e r in g  B r id g e  B u ilt
O v er  F r ie n d s h ip  R iv e r - T o w n  IJ n e  P e r ­
a m b u la te d  B e t  w e e n  C u sh in g  a n il F r ie n d ­
sh ip —R o n d s  I,ai<l O ut a n d  A c c e p te d .  
XXXIII.
1S4H. The annual town meeting for 1848 
was held Monday, March 7, and the following 
officers elected : Moderator,William Malcolm; 
Clerk, Thomas C. Kelkran; Selectmen and 
assessors, William Malcolm, George McIntyre 
and Samuel Payson, Jr.; Treasurer,James Tay- 
son; Superintending Schuol Committee, Wil­
liam Rice, Dr. Cyrus Hills and Capt. George 
McIntyre; Fish Warden, Robert Gay; 
School District Agents, Abraham Young, 
Thomas Burton, Dr. Cyrus Hills, Dr. Thomas 
Gore and Isaiah Bradford. The fifth district 
was allowed to choose its own agent. Sui- 
veyors of Highways, Abraham Young, Jacob 
Robinson, Thomas C. Kelleran, John Free­
man, Aaron Harthorn, John Miller, Benja­
min Beckett, George Young.l Payn T. Orff 
and Thomas Smith. 1 mdfcj
After choosing surveyors of highway, the 
meeting adjourned until Thursday, March 
30. At this meeting the remainder of the 
officers were elected, and the following busi­
ness transacted: John Freeman having de­
clined to serve as one of the highway survey­
ors, James Payson was elected to fill the 
vacancy. William Malcolm, George Me- 
In’yre and Samuel Payson, Jr., were chosen 
f nee viewers; Robert Gay, pound keeper;
N trim H. Young, surveyor of lumber; Wil- 
lirm Rice, measurer of wood and bark; 
Joi ns Blandon, culler of hoop9 and staves; 
Levi Seavey, Elbridge Burton, Simeon R. 
Hyler, Elijah Nouon, William Henry Hyler, 
Alexander Seavey, George W. Robinson, 
lames Wallis (Wallace) and George Demuth, 
field drivers; Isaac Payson, constable and 
collector, and voted four cents on the dollar 
for collecting.
It was voted to raise $316.40 for the tup- 
p« rt of schools, $238 to defray town charges; 
S600 for the repair of highways and bridges; 
and to allow the same sums for labor on the 
highways as paid the previous year. Voted 10 
allow Jesse Derry to draw his proportion of 
the school money from District No. 2 and 
expend it in No. 3. The request of William 
Page to draw his school money fro 1 the 
fifth, and expend the same in the sixth dis­
trict was refused. The selectmen received 
the u^ual instructions concerning the division 
of the “back road” among the several road 
surveyors. John Melona (Maloney) was 
granted the privilege to work out one half of 
bis highway tax on his private way.
On several occasions since 1819, when the 
first attempt was made, the people of Friend 
ship had zealously labored for the building of 
a bridge over Friendship river for the accom­
modation of the public, but without success, 
owing to the bitter opposition of tbe people 
of Cushing upon whom one half of the cost 
of i’s construction would fall. But the time 
had now arrived when Friendship was about 
to triumph. In November, 1847, on petition 
of many of the tax payers of Friendship, the 
County Commissioners viewed the proposed 
route, and decided that the public interests 
demanded that the bridge be built and 
ordered the same to be done, which action of 
the Commissioners was confirmed by the Dis­
trict Court at the June term, 1848. As soon 
as the decision of the court was made known 
to the selectmen of Cushing, a meeting was 
c lied by them to be held August 26, to con­
sider the proposal of Abraham Conant and 
others of Friendship to build the bridge as 
specified in a bond signed by these parties 
and filed with the commissioners at the time 
the route was laid oul. It was Woted to 
accept the proposal of Mr. Conant, and Dr. 
Thomas Gore, Aaron Harthorn and John 
McIntyre were elected a committee to inform 
Mr. Conant of the action of the town. Tbe 
committee were empowered to transact any 
business that might arise in connection with 
the building of tbe bridge. The town re­
fused to pay the Hon. John Ruggles for his 
services at a four days’ bridge hearing held 
at Friendship the preceding June. At this 
meeting it was voted to hire $100 on the 
town’s credit, the same to be expended in re­
pairing the back road under the direction of 
the selectmen.
Monday, May 1, the selectmen met at the 
meeting house for the purpose of licensing 
one suitable person to sell “strong liquors” at 
retail, but no one appeared to request such a 
license.
At the state election held Monday, Sept. 11, 
for Governor, John W. Dana had 86 votes 
and Elijah L. llamlin 12; for Senators, 
Joseph Merrill, Isaac Poole and Iliram Chap­
man had 86 each, lddo K. Kimball 74; anti 
Iddo Kimball, Marshall S. Hager,John Patten, 
Isaac Reed and Elkanah Spear, Jr. 12 each; 
fur County Commissioners, Elisha Patterson 
and Joseph Merry had 86 each; David F. 
Ciowell and Nathaniel Dennett 12 each; for 
County Treasurer, Samuel W. Jackson had 
86, and Edmund W. Dana 12; for Represen- 
lative to Congress, John D. McCrale had 74, 
Rufus K. Goodenow 12, and Franklin Clark 
8; for Representative to the Legislature, Levi 
Smalley had 86, William Rice 2, John Watts, 
Jr., and Ira M.Gillman 1 each.
Monday, October 16, Isaac Payson was 
drawn to serve as traverse juror at the Octo­
ber term of the District Court held at Wis­
casset on the fourth Tuesday of the month.
At the Presidential election held Tuesday, 
November 7, the Democratic electors, Rufus 
McIntire, Hugh J. Anderson, Edward L. 
Osgood, Oliver L. Sanborn, Thomas D. Rob 
inson, Andrew Masters, Asa Clark, David R. 
Straw and Arno Wiswell received 72 vutes 
each; and tbe Whig electors, Charles S. 
Davies, Bushrod W. Hinkley, Gideon Tucker, 
Thomas A. Deblois, James II. Brainard, 
Joseph B. Bridge, Charles II. Pierce, Isaac 
Hodrdon and Andrew Peters, 15 each.
At the close of the election a town meet­
ing was held aud John McIntyre chosen 
moderator. Voted to accept tbe following 
list of jurors as prepared by the municipal 
officers: Jesse Robinson, Arthur F. Robin­
son, Isaac Wiley, Samuel Payson, Jr., lames 
Payson, James Young, Peter Wallace, George 
McIntyre, William Malcolm, AbiahamYoung, 
Thomas C. Kelleran, Wiiliam H. Miller, 
William Kelleran, Jacob Robinson and Wil­
liam Moody.
December 4, tbe selectman of the towns of 
Cushing and Friendship perambulated tbe 
line between the two towns as follows; Begin­
ning at a stake etc. by tbe milj brook at tbe 
northeast corner of Abraham Conant’s field, 
and running northwest by said Conant’s north 
line 95 rods to a stake and stones in tbe 
fence; thence north by east to a fir tree 
marked on four sides by a large rock, it be­
ing by the northeast corner of said Friend­
ship, and marked the year 1848 on said fir 
tree.”
1H49.—At the annual town meeting held 
Munday, March 26, the following officer were 
elected: Moderator, John McIntyre; Clerk, 
Thomas C. Kelleran; Selectmen, Samuel 
Payson, Jr., Peter Wallace and William Kel­
leran; Assessors, George McIntyre, Thomas 
C. Kelleran and Payn T. Orff; Treasurer, 
James Payson; Superintending School Com­
mittee, William Rice, Thomas Gore and 
Jesse Robinson;Collector 0/ Taxes,Thomas V. 
Robinson aud voted four cents ou tbe dollar; 
Constable,ThomasV.Robinson; SchoolAgents, 
John Fulmer, Dexter Jameson, Isaac Wiley, 
John Moore, and Benjamin Beckett. The third I 
district was authorized to choose its own I 
ugent in district meeting. Fence Viewers, 1 
Arthur F. Kelleran, George McIntyre and 1
W ISE  TRAVELLERS 
GARRY SANFORD’S
G I N G E R , th e  safest, a n d  b e s t  of 
w a rm in g  s to m a c h ic s . Im p u re  w ater, 
u n h e a lth y  c lim a te , unw holesom e 
fo o d , m ala ria l a n d  ep id e m ic  influ­
en ces , w eak n ess , a n d  loss of s leep  
a re  n o th in g  to  trav e lle rs  p ro te c te d  
b y  S A N F O R D ’S G I N G E R .
■ 110111 A .k  ,or BAOTORD-BAVUIU O IN U K Il, With " O w l”  trade murk 
on tho wrapper. Hold everywhere. Pottbr 
DRUG and  CiiRM. Cou p ., Hole Props., Bouton.
Isaac Freeman; Surveyors of lumber, Marius 
II. Young and John Freeman; Cullers of 
hoops and staves, Arthur F. Kelleran and 
Jonas Blandon; Measurers of wood and bark, 
William Rice and Oliver Kerby; Pound 
Keeper, Daniel Payson. It was voted to 
choose no overseers o f  the poor.
Voted to allow the same compensate n for 
labor on the highways as paid the previous 
year; to set oft William Page and his prop­
erty from the fifth to the s ixth school dis­
trict, and to allow Charles Hyler, Samuel 
Spear and John Moore to work out their 
highway tax on their private roads.
At a special meeting held April 19, John 
McIntyre was chosen moderator and Wm. 
Rice, George McIntyre and Isaac Payson 
elected superintending school committee.
At a jury draft held June 9, Samuel Payson, 
Jr„ was drawn to serve as traverse juror at 
the Middle District Court at Wiscasset on the 
26th of June; August 30, James Young was 
drawn to serve as grand juror at the Supreme 
Judicial Court held at Wiscasset, Sept. 12.
The selectmen of Cushing and Friendship 
met at the grist mill, in Friendship, August 
25, and perambulated and established 10 
much of the line between the two towns as 
was bounded by Friendship river, and de 
scribed tbe same by the following marks and 
bounds: “Beginning at the head of Friend­
ship river, and following the middle of said 
river towards its mouth, intersecting the line 
of Friendship mill dam, thirty-nine and one* 
half feet southeast of the southeast corner of 
the grist mill, as it now stands; thence fol­
lowing the middle of said river to its mouth.”
Upon application of Aaron Harthotn, Isaac 
Freeman, John Maloney and five others to 
make, widen and straighten the highway be* 
ginning near Dr. Gore’s and ending at Capt. 
Aaron Ilarthorn’s house, the selectmen, 
Sept. 1, surveyed the route and ordered the 
same to be altered as follows: “Beginning 
at the center of the road near the line be­
tween land of David Seavey and land of Isaac 
Wiley, and running south 68 deg. east to a 
stake 13 rods and 8 links; thence south 4 
deg. east 10 rods to the center of the town 
road and through land of Isaac Wiley, the 
line described to be the middle of the high­
way, and the highway to be two rods wide. 
We also widened as follows: Beginning at 
Isaac Wiley’s south line and following tbe 
center of the road as it is now travelled to 
Isaac Freeman’s north line, Baid road to be 
two rods wide, one half to be on each side 
of said line; thence following the center of 
the town road as it is now travelled to the 
end of said highway near Aaron Harthorn’s 
bouse, said road to be tw o rods wide, one 
third to be on the east side, and two thirds 
to be on the west side of the line describe'!. '
James Payson, William Kelbran and Wil­
liam Parsons, Jr., having petitioned for the 
laying out of a piivate way beginning at the 
highway opposite Job Gay’s barn, and ending 
at land near the stave mill owned by the 
petitioners, the selectmen, September I, ex­
amined the route proposed, and being of the 
opinion that a private way was needed by tbe 
above named petitioners in the successful 
prosecutiort of their stave business, laid out 
the way aa follows: “Beginning at a stake 
by tbe highway opposite Job Gay’s barn in 
said town; thence running north 15 deg. 
east, 27 rods; thence north 60 deg. east, 32 
rods; thence north 39 deg. east, 12 rods 
through land of Peter Wallace to a stake; 
thence north 38 deg. E. 20 rods; thence north 
30 deg. east 10 rods; thence north 83 deg. east 
75 rods through land of William Parsons, Jr., 
to a stake; thence north 44 deg. east 35 roti 
through land of Thomas C. Kelleran to a 
stake, and to land owned by petitioners, and 
near their stave mill, said road to be two 
rods wide, one-half to be on each side of tbe 
line described.” No damages were paid to 
tbe owner* of the land over which tbe road 
was laid out, as none was claimed by them.
Following is the vote of Cushing at the 
state election of 1849: For Governor, John 
Hubbard had 87 and Elijah Hamlin 10; for 
Senators, James Booker, William F. Carleton 
and Elbridge Lermond bad 87 each, Robert 
Spinney 86, Isaac Reed i f ,  George Thorn­
dike, Marshall S. Hagar and John Barron 10 
each; for Treasurer, Samuel W. Jackson has 
87 and Edmund W. Dana IO; fur County 
Commissioner, Oscar Eaton had 54 and 
Zenas Cook, 2d, 36; for Clerk of Courts, 
Joseph T. Huston had 87 and E. B. Bowman 
10; fur Representative to tbe Legislature, 
Samuel Payson, Jr., bad 44, John McIntyre 
48, and Abraham Young 1. Mr. McIntyre 
obtained the election.
On the following proposed amendment to 
the Constitution: “Shall the Constitution be 
amended as proposed by a resolve of the 
legislature, providing that the annual meet­
ing of tbe Legislature shall be on tbe first 
Wednesday of January, instead of tbe sccoud 
Wednesday of May, and that tbe period of 
service of tbe Governor and other stale 
officers next to be elected shall commence 0 - 
the first Wednesday of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight bundled and 
fifty-two; and the period of service of the 
present Governor aud other State officers 
shall continue until tbe first Wednesday of 
January in the year of our Lord, one thous­
and eight hundred and fifty one; and shall 
the next election cf State officers after 
September iu the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and forty nine, be ou 
the stcond Monday of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-one,” the VQte in this town was 15 in 
favor of and 25 against the amendment.
A town meeting was held at the close of 
the election and Samuel Payson, Jr., chosen 
moderator. It was voted to accept the road 
and private way as laid out by the Selectmen, 
September I. Also voted to present the 
goods of Lowly Jameson, a deceased pauper, 
to her daughter, Cynthia James >n.
A bridge meeting was held Nov mber 7, 
and Aaron Harthorn elected moderator. By 
a vote of 34 to 31 the town agteed to pay 
Abraham Conant $500 to buiid so much of 
the bridge as extended from fche Cushing 
shore to the middle of the flood gates. It 
was voted to raise $150 in addition to the 
sum previously raised to pay fur that part of 
the bridge for which a contract had already 
been made. John McIntyre and Aaron 
Harthorn were appointed a committee to 
enter1 into a contract with any suitable person 
to build the remaining portion of the bridge 
extending from the flood gates to the Friend 
ship line. The meeting then adjourned until 
Thursday, November 13, when Capt. Mein 
tyre was appointed agent to borrow $250 on 
the town’s credit, the same to be paid Abra­
ham Conant for his services in building the 
bridge. It wa3 voted to adjourn until Satur­
day, December I, to receive the repoit of 
Capt. McIntyre. At this adjourned meeting, 
it was voted to raise $45, the same to be paid 
Thomas Kelleran and Jacob Robinson for 
completing the bridge according to the terms 
of a contract entered into between them and 
Messrs. McIntyre and Harthorn.
(To be Continued.)
PULPIT HARBOR
Geo. Carter of Rockland is in town-----
Yacht Indra of Boston, left Thursday for 
Nottheast Harb. r, Mt. Desert. She hail on 
board Wm Hall, owner, his nephews Philip 
and Wm. Sharpies and a friend by the name of
Smith----- Mrs. Elmer Brown and little son
Philip of Vinalhaven are visiting in t w n ------
There are a great many Summer people here 
------Addie Carver returned Saturday from a vis­
it to her sister, Mrs. Charles Price, in Rockland
------Very few farmers have done much haying
as yet----- Robert Treat Paine ad and family
including servants (15 in all) came Saturday 
morning and will spend a couple of months at
the Canot cottages-----I»aac Leadbetter and
C. F. Brown returned Saturday from a short
trip to Portland----- Miss Gertrude Ruggles ol
Jamaica Plain is spending the Summer at J
T. Coomb’s----- A few mackerel have been
taken in the weirs on the eastern end of the
island-----Mrs. Louise McDonald and little
son Grover are visiting her pirents, Capt. and 
Mrs. K. G Babbidge------Dr. Jordan is spend­
ing a few weeks at bis home in Charleston, 
Me. During his absence the doctor, who is 
spending the Summer at the Mullen House, 
will attend his patients.
D id  Y ou  E v er .
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fir tour 
troubles? If not, get a bottle now an I get re­
lief. This medicine has been found to be pe 
culiarly adapted to tbe relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderfully di­
rect influence in giving strength and (one to 
the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite, 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or 
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy 
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters 
is the medicine you need. 1 lealth and Strength 
are guaranteed by its use. Large bottles only 
50 cents at W. H- Kittredge’s Drug Store.
WARREN
H ighland—Lizzie Bartlett who has been 
in Massachusetts the past nine months is with
her mother, Mrs. Lester Orft---------Lyman
Randall, Fred Peabody, Al Richards and Bert
Keep went to Crescent beach last Sunday-----
M ibb Hattie Orff of Cushing was the guest of
her friend Mrs. Eleanor Clark last week------
Frank Dow, who has been at work at the
barber business in Rockland, is at home-----
Miss Abbie Chase, who has been visiting re­
latives in the place, has returned to her home 
in Searsport.
Don't Tobacco Spit nml Smoke Your I.lie Away. 
To quit tobacco Dually and forever, be mag
netlc, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong All drugglstn, 50e or 11. Cure guaran­
teed. Booklet, and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy CXx, Chicago or New York.
In Freedom, one day last week, in three 
adjoining fields three farmers were respect­
ively sowing grain, hoeing corn, and gather­
ing hay, a variety of farm work seldom seen 
in one day.
J
Cures E very Form  of Inflammation;
'E R N A L  as much as EXTERNAL.
iuatnd by nn old Family P b /sldun  In 1810. 
promptly. It Is always »(’.«dy for iiso. Dropped 
;ar suffering children love 11. Every Mother 
11 ..  j , lw |,OUB<J for voile, croup, cholera1 huvo it lu _ 
u  uud summer
k:Ii, bowels or ........-,
is, hum buru, sprains or
cure. All
• complaint <’ jialn’ lu tlio 
kidney*. For nites, burns.
» IL lMpuwer'aiuiai” I I iu ii * praise forever after, 
morn than Turly yea is  1 have used John- 
An .dyno Liniment iu my family. 1 regard 
□ of the best uud Ma Test family liu dl« In OS. 
» used internal uu<i ex 1 emu I in all cases.
II. Ingallb, Dea. 2d ll.ipt. Ch., Bangor, Mo. 
□UP. My children uiu subject to croup. All 
s necessary Is to give Ibeni u dose, bulite tho 
uud throat wi“ ‘ ------  1
i r _____________
Book on IN F L A M M A T IO N  Mailed Ire.,-
“  g ehriiature uud directions ou every bottle.
I.. I.~ s ix  bottles, S’4.00.
 tb l With your Liniment, luck tin in lu 
10 croup disappears us If by niuglo. 
E. P8»»8MOT, Rockport, Texas,
11 House Kt.. Dost.
P
“ B e s t  L i v e r  P i l l  M a d e .”
arsons’
Positively cure hillouuiieMM und s ic k  h ea d a ch e , 
fiver aud bowel comnlululs. They exnelalllmpuril lei 
from tho blood. Delicate women find relief from 
using them. Price 7'n;l»>. j five >1.00. puuijdilet free, 
I.B . JOHNSON &, COM-4 Custom liouuo bt.,Boblou»
P i l l s
C. F R A N K  J O N E S ,
a n d
S ten o g ra p h er
T yp e w r ite r .
632 HAIN STREET.
1 have opened aa office at tbe above number, 
where persons cau secure tbe services of an expert 
Stenographer und Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or 1 will come to your place of bu.lntss every day 
and lake your work by dictation returning the 
letters to you In time for tbe uext mall al theae 
prices:
For an average o f 40 letters per week or less, Ml .SO 
“  «• more than 4u and than 1O0, 2 .0 0
For all legal work ss low as It cau possibly be 
done.
« * 1  ask your support Mr. Business Man for this 
venture. 17
A . C . M O O R E ,
T uou, Regulate, aod Repair. . .
Pianos and  O rgans
Addruss.Orders to|Mulne Musk Co., Uocklaud, Ms 
11
C A - l B T O n i A . .
T h is  is  th e P a c k a g e —
rem em ber it. Itcontains ... -
P r e t t y  G i r t s
U ee n o th in g  but the  v e rv  lu'Btof 
to ilet a rtio lea—tlio ir com plex ion  show  
th is. A nd  m ost o f  tlio p re tty  g irls  o f  
R ocklnnd buy tlie ir toilet nrticlea o f  
us. T h e  reason  i* obviou*.
'T in unnecossnry  to  s ta te  thnt we 
have aa cool aud  good  soda n» can tic 
fo u n d  iu  Lhu city .
T .H .  D o n a h u e
P H A R M 4 C E U  t'lST ,
Cor. M ain aud  L im erock  S ts . 
Telephone 'Ml x
F/\vofpjE Di\ihk
O u r Moro i* tlio on ly  p lace in 
to w n  w ltero  can be o b ta in ed  tlio 
fam o u s . . .
B e r r y  R o o t B e e r  I
-------- -----tnir»
A  d rin k  th a t  baa m ade rap id  
s tr id es  in p o p u la r ity .  T horo  is no 
o th er Root Boer nearly  as goo d  as 
th is . T h is  is tlio v e rd ic t o f  ull w ho 
have e x p e rie n ce d  tlio p leasu re  o f  
d r in k in g  it. O uco used you w ill uso 
no o th e r . It is cool, re f re sh in g , in ­
v ig o ra tin g . Y ou shou ld  try  it.
W . C, P O O L E R ,
P h arm a c is t.
A  F u t i le  E f f o r t
W o never m ake eflo rls  to  induce  
people  to  visit o u r  s to re  in search  o f  
m yth ical ad v e rtised  b a rg a in s  w hich do 
n o t e x is t o r  w hich  ure “ ju s t  o u t .” 
Such m ethods a ro  d ish o n est and  a re  
ce rta in  u ltim ately  to  prove fu tile . W hat 
we ad v e rtise , wo have, an d  it is a lw ay s 
ex actly  as rep resen ted . W e aro  up-to- 
da te  g ro ce rs  and  w e m uke ca re fu l se­
lections o f  o u r  stock . A n y th in g  in I lie 
m ark e t can lie hu<l o f  11s.
G roceries  
C anned  Goods  
Provisions  
M e a ts , e tc .
W a it  & Bond a n d  F a u n tle ro y  
C igars a t  W holesa le  
a n d  R eta il.
Summer Garden Truck Fresh and 
Crisp Every Day.
E .  S .  F a r w e l l ,
T H E  GROCER, 
C o rn e r P a rk  a n d  U nion S ts
E IR E ,
L IF E  and  
A C C ID E N T
IN S U K A N C E
We represent only good aud reliable companies 
which enables us to give eullre satis faction to all 
patrons. Cali aud examine the great accumulation 
policy and see how It compares with others you 
nave previously examiued.
W e ate also Agents for tbe New Home tiewing 
Machine aud keep a few o f them constantly ou 
hand to sell ou very easy terms aud each machine 
Is also fully warranted, (live us a trial
D. H . A E. L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
O ffice o u  A la iu  tit r e e l O ver  D ry G o o d s  D e  
p a  r ite  r u t  o f  H ud w e l l  G r a n ite  Co. 1>
W . a . M 1IO H K 1,
*£Book Binder,^*
B a th . M e .
1. OS 
t r , l ,
W ashing Powder
that cleans everything 
quickly, cheaply and 
perfectly.
L n r g c t  p a ck a g e—R ren tr.t econo* ,  
TflK N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
CtalcMo, 8t, Loul.,' New York,
AloitoD, Pkllwlelpkla.
Raw  W inds
C h a p p e d  H a n d s
. . . A N D  . . .
S h eerer’s  T oilet Cream
w v  ’
Thoro I* a connootlon boro. You will dl*oover 
tlicro lu Roinothliif about It thnt lu lacking In other 
lollot requisites. It* delloitte odor, cooling ntid re­
freshing properties and action, medicinal virtues 
combine to make It the (dual remedy for
C h a p p e d  H a n d s , F a c e  
a n d  L ip s . . .
One Size. One Price, 25  Conts. 
1'iikPAnr.n By
W  E . S H E E R E R .
T en ant’s Harbor, M e.
Y O R K  S A F E
ihe Besi in the World.
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire 
£ P H . P E R R Y , A g t.,
Rookland, M ain e.
A . M .  A U S T I N ,
3uro«on and M eohanioal D e n til* .
• O  MAIN BT., UOCKLAND, UK
D R . F .  E .  F O L L E T T .  
Dental Surgeon
K. BI'KAU BLOCK -O or. U .lnand  Pars 1-1...
D R . J .  H .  D A M O N ,
S u rg eon  and MecliiiuiCd) 
J O e x x t la it ,
U’KAIl BLOCK. - BOH MAIN 6r*K R i
37 Killer and Om ulwnya on tuu
H . B . E aton , M . D .,
Homeopathic Physician & Snrjeoi
OfHcu Hours l» to J1 a. in., 4 to 0 and 7 to 0 p. in.
3 2 0  M ain St., - Rookland, M e.
Night call* will be aimwered ut the office.
W . V. H A N 8 C O M , M . D. 
P h ys ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n .
o m o . i - a n *  m a in  ht., o , » r  r , i « ™ n  •  
T u p le y ’a N tore.
OrricH Ho VMS—U to 10 u. m , 1.80 to 4.30 p. m., 
7 lo U p nt.
D R . E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,
Phytio ian and Surgeon.
OKFH.'K A N l) KBBIDKNCK N B 0 B 0 0 1 .B T .  
I'elephouu 41-11 14
IT C  PAYSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
320 MAIN BTKKKT, KOOKLAND.
E D W A R D  K. C O U LD ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
R egister o f Probate,
UOUKT 1IOUBU, • . UOCKLAND
H . O . C urdy,
F IR £  INSURANCE . . .
Office with Uocklund Louu and Building A ssoc­
iation.
3 8 8  M a in  8 L  - Rockland  M e . 
C S C H R A N ,  B A K E R  A  C R O S S
K. II. Cochran. J . K. Baker. C. C. Cross. 
F ire , Life 4c A e tld ru t luau ru u ce .
The Oldest Insurance Agency in Muiue.
104 MAIN n ’KKlCT. R<H'Rl AMr>
A .  J .  E R S K IN E ,
-: F ire  Insurance Agenoy,
117 M AIN Hl'llKKT, . . UOCKLAND, MK
Office, rear room over Itoekland Nat'l Hank- 
Leadlng ttuglisb and American Flrt lusuranns
Go.‘s ruprcstuiod.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of Hart­
ford, Conn.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
tipeclal alientlon given to Probate aud Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 yesrs experience iu iFrobalu (HBoe.
COLLKOriONti MADJt.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law,
a a a  M A IN  MT., U O C K L A N D .
A I.L O V H  .  M M U 7 I 7 ,
A wen Is for German A met lean. Fire. Insuraue 
J. x . and Washington Life Insurance Co., N.
U S E  M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H A IR  AHI
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
Il coulalus no suiphurAor 1 c a d W a sh in g  is 
not requhed xg-rxn dying as in other dyes. 
W holesale dtugglsis who nave handled all the 
various dyes pronounce It the best single prep- 
urailou ever brought to their notice. Largest 
hottie and host dye lu the market, tiold by 
all druggists. W holesale ageuts, Geo. v . 
Goodwin A Co , Boston, Maws.; Cook. KvereU 
A Pennell, Portland, Me.; John W . F« kins 
AC©-, Portland, Me.
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Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
T H O M A S T O 1 V
R 'f i l te r ..........*.............M l  / o r
IF. m«.. ............... • •••....... .
In thia cent rat a nite bicycle manufactured
by the Monarch Cycle Oo. trill be (riven to the 
boy or girl In Tboutaaton receiving the largeet 
number of votea. 
R I L E S  O F  T IIE  C O N T E ST
Each yearly atibacrintlon for The Courier- 
Gazette, aooompanled oy 82, will entitle the 
subscriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite 
boy or girl in Thomaston.
With six months subscription in given 50 
votes. This applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscrip­
tions. No subscription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons will be printed in each issue of 
Tits Courier-Gazette until and including 
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1807. The contest will 
close at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, Aug. 
18,1807. Newsdealers will jdease make a 
note ol the fact that this office will not ac­
cept any returned papers with the coupon 
ent out.
Any boy or girl in Thomaston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
will be published in each issue.
The wheel is manfactured by the Monarch 
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or girl, 
who, succeeds in winning it, means lots of 
health and pleasure.
Address all letters and communications to 
VOTING EDITOR, The Courier-Gazette,
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Cecilia M. Honey........................................................ 170o
Eva B. H y ie r  .................................................................... 1500
Alta McCoy.. . .  ........................................................ sou
THONMSTON
The Maine State Prison band has effected 
an organization. The officers are : President, 
P. L. Dennison; vice president, C. E. Shorey; 
secretary, D r . R .  Smith; treasuier, John 
Feehan; leader, M. H. Lawry. The band 
has seventeen members seven of whom are 
old timers. They have been assigned to play 
as follows: Charles Woodcock, e flat clarinet; 
Isaac Bunker, 1st b flat c’arinet; B. P. Batch* 
elder, 2d b flat clarinet; M. W. Lawry, s lo 
b flat cornet; T. B. Wyllie, 1st b flat cornet;
B. F. Copeland, 2d b flat cornet; G. E. Line- 
ken, solo alto; E. C. Bucklin, 1st alto; Wm.
H . Benner, 2d alto; R. K. Shibles, 1st trom­
bone; W. W. Hodgkins, slide t.ombone; 
Dr. A. R. Smith, baritone; A. P. Wyman, 
b flat bass: J. T. Washburn, e flat bass; John 
Feehan, bass drum; P. L. Dennison, snare 
drum; G E. Shorey, cymbals. Washburn 
formerly belonged to the Vassalboro band; 
Dennison to the Yarmouth band; and Lawry, 
Wyllie, Bunker, Shibles and Hodgkins to the 
Thomaston band. We wish the band success. 
Thomaston needs a band, and should give 
this new organization liberal encouragement.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Methodist church 
will have a lawn festival oc the grounds of
L. M. Simmons, Knox street, Wednesday 
evening. The Ingraham Hill band will be in 
attendance to fill the air with dulcet strains.
Miss Ella Morton entertained the Friday 
club at the Bay View hotel, Camden, Friday 
evening.
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, Lermond, arrived 
at Port Townsend 23d inst. from Japan and 
proceeded to Port Blakely to load lumber for 
Buenos Ayres.
Sch. Addie Snow, Pinkham, sailed Sunday 
for New York with lime from Burgess, O’Brien 
& Co.
Mrs. Annie Overlock who has been visiting 
friends here returned to her home in Sears- 
mont Friday—:— Mrs. E. P. Geoige returned 
Thursday night from an extended visit in
Portland------F. A. Washburn and family of
Waterville have taken rooms at the Washburn
homestead for the season------Martin Johnson
of New York is visiting bis nephew Dr. W. J.
{ameson------Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews of Port-ind is the guest of her sister Mrs. W. C.
Burgess----- Ge9rge Heaton, city marshal of
Somersworth, N.H., is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs.Hilton Heaton—Wm. Fessenden and 
family of Boston are summering at Mrs. Ethel- 
da Mehan’tjSchool street—Miss Mary Hanley 
and Mrs. Frances Perkins went to Owl’s Head
Friday----- Mrs. Lilia Myrick of Weeksboro,
Mass., is visiting Mrs. John T. Beverage------
Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller of Boston 
were in town Thursday------Rev. T. B. Wil­
liams, leader of the choir in the Gale evangel­
istic series, preached at the Congregational
church Sunday morning------Mrs. Clarence
Thomas and daughter are spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Thomas' parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Morse------Charles Henry of Dallas
Plantation and James Pio of Ellsworth were
liberated from prison last week------Wallace
Edgerton of Boston is spending bis vacation
in town----- Fairfield Williams has purchased
a team of O. H. Gloyd-----Chas. Copeland
has leased the Lucia cottage, at Lucia Beach, 
and will occupy it with his family and friends
this week----- Mrs. J. D. Rominus of Boston
played the organ at the Baptist church Sunday
-----Mrs. Eugene W. Goss of Lewiston is at
her former home West End------Miss Cole of
New Britain, Conn., is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Mathews----- Capt. I. A. Fountain
and family are visiting in Camden------Capt.
F. E. Watts left for Portland Monday to join
his vessel----- Miss Pauline French of New
York city is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Dudley 
------Misses Musa Hupper of Glenmere and
iennie Hupper of Lynn are visiting Capt. andfra. Jesse Wilson----- Misses Carrie and Lulu
Stahl of Waldoboro who have been visiting 
their sunt Mrs. E. L. Montgomery returned
home Sunday----- Capt. J. C. Gammsge of
So. Bristol was in town Saturday------Mr. and
Mrs. J. Albert Cole of Newton Centre, are at
the Knox Hotel----- Miss Frances Wilson of
Bangor is the guest of Mrs. T-. A. Carr------
The yacht I. F. R. uf Portland came up river 
Friday. James Tobin and Mr. Rollins of the 
above named city were aboard.
Capt. F. F. Curling and John McCoy have 
done a much needed piece of work in remov­
ing the grass from the roadside in front of the 
Stimpson and Robinson residences. Tbe 
work was done in the interest of the Thomas­
ton Improvement Society. What has become 
of the T. 1. S.? Tbe sides of the roads need 
looking after.
Wm. R. Sbaw of Bath was discharged from 
prison Saturday. Sbaw was sentenced July I, 
1893, for lcn years for embezzling >40,000 
from tbe Lincoln National Bank of Bath.
N e w  Goods in . 
M e n ’s  S u i t s
Sizes 35 to  42,
Only $ 6 .0 0
T h u  is as good  as eau  be fo u n d  f o r  
this price, m aybe little  b e tte r.
A u o th e r  liue 85 to 42 sizes
Men’s Georges River Goods
N o  q u es tio n  a b o u t tbe  wool p a ri ,  these  
suits ouiy *8.00.
A ll tb e  u ew  shapes aud co lo rs iu  
L iats  a u d  C ap s, F an cy  S h irts , all s ty les ,
b est o n  th e  m a rk e t f o r  60c. C u sto m ers
find w h a t th ey  w a n t a t tb e  T ra d e  C en­
te r ,  iu  q u a lity  a n d  p r ic e .
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
T rad e  C e n te r, t- Thomaston
Hia term waa reduced last December by | 
Preaident Cleveland to five years. By good j 
behavior his term was still further shortened, 
a year being deducted.
The monthly covenant meeting of the 
Baptist church will be held next Saturday 
evening. A full attendance is desired as 
business of importance will be presented.
The Congregational Sunday-school picnic 
today at Cutting’s.
The Baptist Sunday-school will hold their 
annual picnic at Cutting’s, Warren, Wednes­
day. The school will leave on the 8.10 A. M. 
train. The church bell will be rung as a 
notice that the picnic will be held.
Sch. Chas. L. Davenport, Watts, has char­
tered to load coal at Baltimore for Portland 
at 65 cents per ton.
Isaac Moody, who was committed to prison 
Feb. 18, 1895, f°r three Kars, for assault with 
intent to commit rape, was discharged Monday.
SO THOMASTON
Spruce Head.—Daniel Coakley made his 
fellow workmen on the Head a call last week. 
Dan has been below since last Fall under tbe 
care of Doctor Kate and his many friends are 
pleased to see him on deck again. Dan called 
on Mrs. R. Kinney, at Wheeler’s Bay, who is 
seriously troubled with cancer on her body. 
Mrs. Kinney has been a great sufferer for 
years, and has doctored with every doctor 
that has been in Rockland the past five years. 
She called on Mr. Coakley some weeks ago 
and Dan just got able to return the call. Mrs. 
Kinney has alwavs been a kind hearted and 
obliging neighbor and has a host of friends 
here and at her home. We are made sad to 
learn that our friend is thus sadly afflicted— 
The workmen on the Island made up a gen­
erous purse and sent it to John Kirkpatrick, 
the gentleman who lost bis thumb and finger 
at Hurricane the Fourth. John is a brother 
of Adam Kirkpatrick, the foreman of the cut­
ters here—The ladies’ social circle was en­
tertained at Mrs. C. E. Bean’s last Wednes­
day. The ladies furnished tbe light food and 
Mrs. Bean the meats, vegetables, ice cream 
and salads. As luck would have it we got an 
invite and just want to say that Mrs. Bean set 
the best table we have seen since we left home 
some thirty years ago. The honored guests 
return thanks—W. A. Adams is in Boston on 
business. It is reported that he will send 
home a cargo of coals (as the Scotchman 
calls it) to sell to his neighbors next Fall— E.
T. G. Rawson is enjoying beach life at Mr. 
Blethen’s cottage, Pleasant Beach. We can 
not see but what Mr. E. T. G. looks 
as pleasant as he did when we paid him for 
thoae little sweet bits we used to give our best
girl------Elmer Rackliff has moved his
family onto Andrews Island and will tend his 
weir through the fishing season. Our fisher­
men have not reported any mackerel yet, but 
like the McKinley boom they will surely 
strike the Maine coast this year. Tbe harbor 
and channel it full of lobster pots which 
means that our fishermen expect the little 
bard backs to crawl in shore soon—The hay­
makers are trying to make hay between the 
showers, but it looks like a bard fight down 
here—The fog whistle has not come up with 
that dismal sound for several days and this 
Saturday morning there is fog enough to last 
a week—Some of our neighbors have a large 
amount of hay down—Everybody (that is 
most everybody) must read our items in The 
Courier-Gazette for we have had orders 
enough come in for those strawberries of ours 
to make us feel proud. Thanks, friends, we 
are sorry that those beds were not larger, but 
we will stretch them out this season and try 
to fill our orders another year. We shall 
have some of those large strawberry plants to 
spare in tbe course of two weeks but shall be 
obliged to ask three cents apiece or 25 cents 
per dozen—Miss Lottie Skinner is enjoying 
beach life at Mr. Stover’s cottage and is doing 
a little business on the road when tbe tide is 
too high to clam. Miss Skinner has made 
some new friends down here. Everyone ad­
mires her pleasing and ladylike manners. 
She returns home today.— Mrs. Daniel Cow­
ing of Boston is visiting at Edmund Cowing’s. 
Mrs. Cowing is a true type of a Boston lady 
and has made friends fast on this her first visit 
heie. Mr. Cowing is expected daily and will 
make a week’s stay with his brother—Nearly 
every family has or will entertain city friends 
during the Summer.
ST. GE0R6E
Georges River.—The Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting was held in the school bouse last 
Saturday evening led by Mrs. E. M. Clark; 
the topic lesson “Belief in Christ, what it is;
what it does”------Mrs. Jessie M. Kalloch and
Miss Edith A. Clark visited their aunt Mrs. 
Nancy Snowdeal at Seal Harbor tbe past 
week--------. Arthur Kalloch is at work for
C. II. Kalloch---------Mias Lucy Davis of
Waltham, Mass., arrived last Saturday to 
visit her mother Mrs. H. L, Davis for a few 
days.
Martinsville.—Frank Marshall and fam­
ily have moved to Port Clyde where he has 
work in tbe canning factory------O. H. Rack­
liffe caught 400 mackerel in his weir. The
mackerel are coming East------Mrs. Susan
Snow and daughter Mamie called on Mrs.
Deborah Harris Sunday------Mrs. Etta Harris
and little Lizzie returned home from Cam­
den Friday----- Mrs. Albion H. Williams is
spending a few days with her mother and
sisters at Tenant’s Harbor------A son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jones last week
----- Geo. B. Fountain is at home for a few
weeks visit with friends------We hear that
Master Otis Files and sister will leave tbe 
last of August for Boston where they will
enter higher schools----- Mrs. J. A. Home is
spending a few weeks at the old homestead
here----- Miss Annie Dwyer was at home
one day last week from Northport where she
has been living the past year------Mrs. Emma
Keen and daughter of Waltham, Mass., are
spending a few weeks here with friends-----
J. W. Hupper hss 18 tons of hay out that
is exposed to this bad weather------John
Clark and wife spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris.Clark------About 150 ves­
sels passed our coast tbe past twenty-four
hours, bound to the westward---------Box r'tnts
are now on sale at tbe new postoffice.
Tenant’s H arbor.— Mrs. S. II. Sweetland 
and family of Chelsea, Mass., are here for
the summer----- Rev. and Mrs. Albert Leach
of China, Me., are in town visiting friends
and relatives---------Mrs. Clara Rawley and
family returned to Rumford Falls last Friday 
after a few weeks visit- ■ —Miss Maggie 
Wall, who has been visiting in Portland for a
few weeks returned Saturday------G. G.
Martin came home from Warren Saturday----
Andrew Wall is here on a vacation------Geo.
T. Wiley was home over Sunday--------- Capt.
D. W. Giles arrived home Sunday. His ves­
sel is in Boston discharging—Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Barter spent a few days last week
with their daughter Mrs. L. C. Sheerer------
Mrs. Lawrence of Bath is visiting Miss Julia 
liathorn.
JEFFERSON
Bnnker H ill.—A. Eugley of Bath was at
J. S. Moody’s Sunday----- Enos House has
been haying for A. Rice----- Last Saturday
Mr. Chapman, who has a tine little steamer, 
took his city friends out for a sail. As he 
neart-d one of the points of land the craft 
grounded on some rocks. Their efforts to 
wove the boat seemed all in vain. Five 
men who were in fields near by saw their 
condition and hastened to their assistance. 
Edward Rice succeeded io getting the boat 
free again, being tbe first one to arrive on 
the scene.
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UNION
Miss Achorn and Miss Richardson of 
Cooper’s Mills have been visiting Mrs. Wm.
Haskell---------Mrs. Lillie Bennett of West-
ford, Mass., is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Bachelder---------Mrs. Alice Smith
and little niece Miss Alice Morse are visiling
Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Nancy Morse------
Two old landmarks have been removed for 
more modern dwellings—J. W. Law, to 
make room for his new house which be is 
about to build has torn down tbe oldest 
house in town, built by bis great grandfather 
in l8 o z ,  in which his descendants have lived 
ever since, and yet the house has never been 
remodeled or repaired to any extent other 
than to be reshingled. This work was done 
by D. D. Law alone at the age of 76 years
---------Mrs. Mary A. Upham is visiting her
daughters MrB. E. A. Fossett and Mrs. F. E.
Burkett------A. T. Ward and wife of Augusta
are at Mrs. Ward's old home in Union------
Joe Pullen got a bad fall from hit wheel 
Saturday night, resulting in a badly bruised
face and a wrecked wheel------We notice
John Mar.k riding Shank’s mare. Cause, a
busted bike----- Little Miss Mabel Burgess is
visiting her aunt May Watson in Lynn------
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cummings are making an
extended visit in Houlton, Me.------R K.
Sayward having come in possession 01 tbe 
"Adams place,” so called, bas torn down the 
house which will be replaced by a new one in 
the near future.
Don’t forget tbe concert Tuesday
night------Epworth League meeting at the
Methodist chapel next Wednesday night. 
Meeting was changed on account of tbe 
concert.
Mrs. Frank Whitten and daughter are at
Northport this week---------There was a large
attendance at Mr. Johnston’s auction sale
Saturday and sales were satisfactory------Mrs.
Josie Lothrop of Rockland has been visiting
Mrs. Hattie E. Fish for several days past-----
Rev. T. P. Gales returned Saturday from his 
vacation trip. He preached at the Congrega­
tional church in the evening------Rev. Henry
Harding preached at the congregitional
church Sunday forenoon----- Bert Parshley of
Boston, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barrows 
is building a Summer cottage and fitting it up 
with ancient and antique furnituie and lixings.
Among those who attended the Musical 
Festival at Rockland last week from here were 
Dr. B. D. Spencer and wife, Mrs. James 
Mitchell, Mrs. Alice Thurston ar,d daughter 
Belle and Mrs. C. S. Burrows.
Charles Thomas is running an accomodation 
stage between Rockland and Washington 
over tbe route of the old mail stage.
Dr. B. D. Spencer was iu Lewiston on bus­
iness two days last week, returning home
Saturday---------Tyler Davis returned Friday
from Newcastle where he attended two weeks
term of Summer school---------Lon Davis will
be at the Fuller Cemetery Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week with his mower and 
ready for business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Parshley of Boston, recently 
guests of W. L. Barrows and wile, have made 
their departure, Mr. Parshley returned to 
Boston and his wife visits friends and relatives 
at Glen Cove. Their son Bert will visit at 
Glen Cove, also, before his return to Boston, 
two or three weeks hence.
North Union.—The rain of Friday put 
tbe farmers back about haying for a couple
of days-------- R. B. Upham of Howard, R. I.,
visited his brother J. F. Upham last Sunday 
and Monday---------Miss Boynton of Rock­
land is visiting Mrs. Lewis Rackliffe---------
Samuel Hewett and wife of Rockland, who 
have been stopping with relatives here for
some weeks, have returned borne-------- Oscar
Carroll and wife are soon to move and take
charge of Geo. Hall's farm------L. M. Bowley
recently sold a fine flock of lambs to Sam 
Fuller.
South Union.—Miss Carrie Stickney s
visiling her uncle, Daniel Harding------Rev.
Henry Harding occupied the pulpit of the 
Congregational church last Sunday. Mr. 
Harding is busy at work on the farm, work 
he always enjoys. The family have all been
together the past week----- Willard Hart has
been at work for A. E. Williams a few days 
the past week and although nearly eighty 
years old, is still able to swing the scythe as 
in the days of his youth----- The young peo­
ple of this village held a sociable at the plues 
last week and although the evening was not
very pleasant, all had an enjoyable time-----
Rev. F. V. Norcross called upon friends last
week------Seldom Wiley bas lieen sick the
past week with the grippe----- Luther Drake
Esq., of Boston, a former citizen of this 
place, visited his cousin Jesse Drake last
week------Rev. V. E. Hills is cutting the
grass on Mrs. Caroline Jones' farm------Willis
Luce bas a nice lot of white Wyandote
chickens----- Capt. Harding’s niece, Miss
Lillian Hammond of Atlanlic, Mass., is vis­
iting him.
CUSHINB
Mrs. Anu Daggett is quite ill----- Miss
Ethel Payson of Auburn is visiling her uncle,
Judson Payson----- Rev. J. D. Payson has
been in town. He was accompanied by his 
daughter LaVaughn who will remain for a
lew weeks---------Mr. and Mrs. Sewall Pay-
son of Jamaica Plain, Mass., are in town
visiting Mrs. Mary Payson----- Mrs. Lilia
Webb and son Ralph of Lowell, Mass., are 
visiting bet mother, Mrs. S. D. Hunt 
Rev. H. I. Holt preached at North Cushing 
Sunday afternoon and evening, July 18 in ex­
change with Rev. S. H. Burton who went to
South Waldoboro---------An out door sociable
will be held at Burton’s grove,Nortb Cushing, 
Thursday, August 12 ior tbe beneiit uf the 
Free Baptist church. Dinner will be fur­
nished and refreshments will be for sale 
during the day. A clam bake will be one of 
tbe features of the day. AU are invited to
attend and enjoy a good time---------A. R.
Rivers aud daughter Grace, A. S. hales, Rev. 
H. 1. Hull, Miss Edna M. Hoiitcs and Miss 
Mina A. Woodcock attended tbe concert by 
tbe Wight Philharmonic society at Rockland 
Wednesday evening. Messrs. Fales and 
Rivers sang in the chorus.
0XEj^lCE(L9ThlER$,
VINALHAVEN
Weather permitting a party of 25 ladies 
will enjoy a day’s outing on the mainland to­
day. The arranged program includes a sail 
on Stmr. Gov. Bodwell to Rockland where 
special cars will be st Tillson’s wharf to carry 
them to Camden, a backboard drive will then 
be made over the mountain road lo the house 
on the summit of Mt. Battie, where tbe com 
pany will take dinner.
The entertaining and instructive drama en­
titled "Damon and Pythias” presented Friday 
by well known New York artists with fine 
local support, was a delightful success. The 
local lodge of Knights of Pythias which had 
the affair in charge, is to be congratulated. 
The Orion Orchestra which always pleases its 
hearers finely executed some especially nice 
selections and received much merited applause. 
Following is the cast of characters.
Damon (a Senator) Frederic C. Hoey
Pythias (a Soldier) Frederic Malcolm
Willard Bowman 
A. C. Vinal 
E. M. Hall 
W. F. Roberts 
J. F. West 
W. G. Smith 
B. I. Wilson 
B. I. Tolman 
Mrs. II. L. Raymond
Mrs. F. C. Hoey
Dyonisius, 
Philistius, 
Lucullus, 
Prockles,
First Senator, 
Second Senator, 
Third
Fourth, “ 
Calanthe, 
Hermion,
Senators, guards, soldiers, etc., Messrs. 
Hoey, Malcolm and Bowman were each per­
fect in bis own role and their acting displayed 
earnestness and ease acquired by long study 
and practice. Mrs. Raymond although 
assigned a very difficult part gracefully por­
trayed "Calanthe” and won fiesh laurels to 
add to former stage successes. Mrs. Hoey as 
“Hermion” was also very pleasing and nicely 
suited to the character. Messrs. Vinal, Hall 
and Roberts deserve especial mention who 
with the remainder of the cast contributed 
largely to the general satisfactory result.
Mrs. Henri Files relurned to Boston Thurs­
day after a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Quint------Joseph Smith of Wal­
pole, Mass., is visiting relatives and friends
in town----- Mra. Helen Arey and daughter
are visiting relatives at Montville----- -Miss
Carrie Graffam of Chelsea arrived Saturday 
for her annual vacation visit with relatives at
Lane's Island----- Charles Hinckley of
Gloucester is the guest of his cousin Ernest
Smith------Mrs. N. P. Spear of Rockland and
Mrs. A. K. Smart of Dexter were guests last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Manson----- Misses /Mice, Bessie, Inez and
Louise Arey left Tuesday for the White
Mountains------Jimmie Johnson of Concord is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson------
Ned Goodwin relurned Friday to Portland 
after a fortnight's visit with relatives in town— 
—Miss Annie Coombs is visiting at Bucksport
------Mrs. Fred Grindle left Thursday for a
two months visit at Mt. Pleasant, Mass.------
Miss Eva Noyes attended the Philharmonic
concert at Rockland Wednesday night-----
Miss Flora Vinal is enjoying a fortnight’s 
vacation from her duties as saleslady at the 
dry goods department of the 11. G. Co, store
------J. R. Frohock of Rockland was in town
last week on business---------James Lowe at­
tended tbe concert at Rockland Wednesday
evening------Miss Annie Conant and Miss
Blanche Crandall of Rockland are enjoying 
vacation visits in town.
WARREN
Melvena V. Parker has received a reap­
pointment as teacher in the Cony High 
School, Augusta. This position is usually 
given to graduates of college only.
Edith C. Chaney has been invited to return 
to the grammar school in Warren for the re­
mainder of tbe school year. Miss Chaney 
continues to maintain tbe high degree of suc­
cess which marked her work at first.
Will none of Warren's favored sons rem­
ember tbe town with a public library building? 
Warren has never received any gift of the 
kind.
Marie Knibloe was invited to appear in 
Warren under the auspices of tbe King’s 
Daughters circle of tbe Congregational 
church. This entertainment was given in 
Glover Hall on Monday evening at eight 
o’clock. Miss Knibloe was very much liked 
io her entertainment,
Helen Burgess and Frances Mathews have 
departed for a short vacation trip in the mar- 
atime provinces.
There was a large congregation at the 
Baptist church, Sunday of last week the Rev. 
E. R. Stearns being absent. Tbe subject was 
"Boldness with God.” The vestry was full in 
the evening at seven o’clock.
The Joseph E. Greene company played 
here all tbe week to well filled houses. A
good company is always appieciated here------
Rev. Maurice Prince is visiting relatives here
----- Mrs. Addie Starrett of Uruckton, Mass.,
it the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. L. Kirk-----
Mrs. Charles Morse and daughter of Santa 
Clara, Cal., have been visiting at Albert Cope­
land's. The daughter bas recently graduated
from Smith College----- Tbe coin plaster men
operated here and duped some of our citizens
------Mrs. Edw. Singleton of Marlboro, Mass.,
and Miss Tuffs oi Boston visited friends here 
last week.
Pleasantville—  Palmer Ryan and U. 
G. Thomas are helping John Leach in haying 
— Mrs. Irene Russell is with Mrs. Ellis 
Stahl for s few days— Mrs. Dora Bartlett is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Hattie Whjlaiu—— 
Ellis Jones is working for Roscoe Morse of
Union through haying----- Mrs. M. B. Mauk
and children went to Crescent Beach Saturday 
to spend Sunday with her husband M. B.
Mauk----- F. K. Matthews cuts tbe bay on
Ansel Ovcrlock's farm ibis Summer----- Silas
Lawrence had quite an ill turn Saturday-----
James McGuire aud family was at D. M. Ken-
niston’s several days last week------Clarence
Mank works for B. B. Payson this Summer
! ---------Fred Stsbl and Henry H. Lermond
was at W. J. Russell’s Suuday-------- There
was quite a large delegation from Union Sun- 
> day to attend the Sunday school and meeting.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
Rrulittr......................rntt/or
Xnmr.......................................................
In th l. UontMt ■ nice bicycle m.nnfaclnred  
by the Monarch Cycla Co. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the lvrge.t
number of vote..
K lIL E S  O F T H E  C O N T E ST
Each yearly aubacrlptlon for The Conrier- 
Gazette, accompanied by 82, will entitle 
tbe subscriber to oast 100 votes lor bis 
favorite boy or girl in Camden.
With six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying np subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscriptions. 
No subscription received for less than six 
months.
Coupons will be printed In each issue of 
Tbe Courier-Gazette until and Including 
Tuesday. Aug. 17, 1807. Tbe contest will 
olosc at 7 o'olock Wednesday evening, Ang. 
18, 1807. Newsdealers will please make a 
note of the fact that tbiB office will not 
accept any returned papers with tbe coupon 
cut out.
Any boy or girl in Camden can enter con­
test. The standing of tlio contestants will be 
published in each issue.
Tbe wheel is manufactured by tlio 
Monarch Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy 
or girl, who succeeds in winning it, means 
lots of health and pleasnre.
Aildresa all letters and comninnioations to 
VOTING EDITOR, The Oonrier-Gazette
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
M l.. Kau.tie v .rd w ell............................................  1536
Mie. Blanche Schwartz................  .......................  1400
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Hull and son 
Charles of Wollaston Heights, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. Hull’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Barstow-----Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carnes
and Ilenry Testa of the Thomas E. Shea 
company and Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Carnes’ 
mother, are guests for a few days of Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Lane-----Mrs. Parker George and
daughter Mias Winnie of Winterport, are
guests of Mrs. Ernest Lamb------Waterman
Robbins of Worcester is visiting in town for a
-few days----- Chester B. Allen of Spencer is
here for a few days. Mr. Allen is principal 
of the high school.
Tbe Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a 
picnic on the shores of Lake Megunticook 
Saturday.
Hon. William Porter of Boston is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Buchanan, Moun­
tain street----- George Mixer spent Sunday in
Belfast------W. R. Lane of Vinalhaven was
the guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldus.
Str. Merryconeag brought an excursion of 
about 400 persons from Bangor and Oldtown 
Sunday. The excursion was accompanied by
the Oldtown Band---------Str. Gov. Bodwell
brought an excursion party here Sunday morn­
ing from Vinalhaven. Many of the excur­
sionists visited the Summit house on the top
of Mt. Battie----- M. C. Whitmore’s new coal
shed is nearly completed------The Thomas-
tons play, d the Camdens on the Camden 
grounds Friday afternoon. The score was 6 
to 5 in favor ofjthe Thomastons------The Cam­
den Band is talking of running an excursion 
from Belfast and Camden to Islesboro soon, 
also one from Rockland and Camden to 
Bucksport and Bangor if satisfactory arrange­
ments can be made. The band is now one of 
best in this section.
Miss Fannie Cliff Berry is the latest contrib­
utor to the public library, the having 
presented several volumes.
Work is slack at the mills just at present. 
The Camden mill is shut down for a while. 
It is hoped that the passing of the new tariff 
bill wfll start up business all along the line. 
There is much need of it to all concerned.
Rev. L. D. Evans has returned from his 
vacation and a large congregation greeted his 
appearance Sunday morning.
“ The Pointed Firs,” the new cottage on 
Dillingham Point is occupied by Thomas Dol-
iber and family of Boston------Late arrivals at
J. A. McKays; Dana II. White of Boston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex N. Smith of Fitchburg, 
Misses Harriet J. Corbett and Bertha M. 
Morse of Roxbury, Ida E. Godfrey and Har­
tington L. Lund of Somerville------The Lillian
Tucker company closed a week’s engagement 
here Saturday night.
The date of the St. Thomas Parish annual 
fair and the presentation of “Nan, tbe Mascot,” 
has been changed to August 6. That there 
will be a large attendance both afternoon and 
evening goes without saying. The comedy 
company are rehearsing faithfully and many 
new and novel features will be introduced.
As was expected the Summit House has 
become a popular resort and on Sundays
especially the place is crowded----- Summer
visitors continue to arrive by boat and train. 
When we remarked a few weeks ago that there 
would be more people here than usual we 
were laughed at by some of our good people 
but our prediction is being borne out by 
facts.
A new safety vault is being built in the 
Camden National Bank under the supervision
of W. S. Giles------W. E. Schwartz has had a
telephone placed in his residence on Union
street------Dr. Miller’s horse, we reported last
week as taking French leave,was found quietly 
gazing at Morse’s Corner and feeling in tbe 
best of humor.
The lecture on “The Battle of Gettysburg’ 
by Prof. Buehler, to be delivered at the Opera 
House tomoirow evening promise* to be a 
rare treat. The lecture will be illustrated by 
stereopticon views and tickets have sold 
exceedingly well.
John Wardwell bas commenced work of 
making extensive repairs on a dredging scow 
for Hamilton & Sawyer of Portland. There 
is a crew of a dozen or more and it will take 
six weeks to complete the job. The Portland 
peoole could not think of having anyone else 
but Mr. Wardwell superintend the work.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Blake Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson and George Woodman 
of Melrose, Mass, are at the Crane cottage 
Isle of Pines, Lake Meguniticook, for the
Summer----- Mrs. Julia Perry of Worcester,
Mass, is tbe guest of her sister Mrs. Johnson 
Knight------Mrs. C. P. Merrilhew and daugh­
ter of Plattsburg, N. Y. are guests of Miss
Carrie B. Knowlton----- Mrs. C. A. Linnell
and children of Boston are the guests of her
mother Mrs. II. II. Cleveland----- Mrs. Isaac
Palper of Chipley, Fla. is the guest of relatives
in town----- Miss Edith M. Keene of Forest
Hills, Mass, is the guest of her aunt Mrs. F.
M. Richards------Miss Jennie Dutton of New
York is the guest of Miss Anua Sabin------
Rev. S. II. Beale is home from Augusta for a
couple of weeks----- Hon. and Mrs. Reuel
Robinson are home from the West. Mrs. 
Robinson visited iu Colorado for several
months----- Mrs. Ephraim Norwood and
George Norwood of Spencer, Mass, are guests 
of Miss Hattie Norwood------Miss Nellie H.
T o w n  o f R o c k p o rt, M e .
SCHOOL NOTICL.
Notice is hereby glvcu that a meeting for the ex- 
umiuutiuu of the teacher* iu the town of Hoekporl 
will be held ut tbe High Schoo) building iu Uocit- 
uurt, Saturday, August 14th, A . D . A ll who 
luU-ud to leach the Full term are expected lo be 
present, aud the fact ol buying tuugbt in town 
previous lo this year will uyl be accepted as a 
suiilcieni reason for failure to aiiend this meeting.
J . s .  Fo s t e r , 8up i. of schools.
Rockport, Me., July IS lb, A . D . 1W7. 4742
Fuller ia clerking in Burd’s shoe store while 
Ernest Woster is enjoying a vacation——H.
II. Crockett of Searsport is visiting his 
daughter Mrs. F. L. Gilkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell and Miss 
Mabel Ley of Boston are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Russell------Miss L. Maude Bra
zill of Boston is the guest of Miss Hattie An- 
nis.
APPLETON
Walter Gushee has returned from Cincin- 
natus, New York, and not Cincinnati, N. S.
Walter has never visited Nova Scotia------
George Stuart is home from Boston and en­
joying his vacation with his family----- Miss
Edith McAlmon of Union is visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Harry Pease------
Roscoe Keating of Haverhill, Mass., is visit
ing relatives here----- Mrs. Georgie Ripley
returned to Bath Friday. Her return was 
hastened by the news of an accident at the 
Bath Iron Works by which her husband, who 
is engineer at the works, got his hand caught 
in the eccentric of the engine and sustained
the loss of two fingers of his right hand------
Miss Rose L. Currier, who has been visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Currier, returned Saturday to Springvale-----
The Good Templars are receiving additions 
to their members at nearly every meeting. 
They have recently purchased two ice cream 
freezers and delicious ice cream concocted by 
Mit Simmons is served at every meeting.
Appleton Ridge.—Mrs. Zoa Newhall and 
son Moody of Stoneham, Mass., are visiting 
at Jos. P. Moody's------Ira Pitman left Mon­
day for North Jny where he has secured em­
ployment----- Mrs. A. R. Arnold visited her
brother W. F. Sprague,Friday------Mrs. Martha
Keene visited at Jas. McCorrison’s, Friday
------Mrs. Alton G. Martin of Charlestown,
Mass., who has been visiting at J. W. Martin’s 
left Thursday for Waldoboro where she will 
spend a few weeks with her sister Mrs. Chas.
Winchenbach------Miss Simmons of Belfast
was the recent guest of Miss Tena A. Brown
------John Chaples, who has been working in
ArooBtook county for a few months, is at his 
father’s where he will remain during the hay­
ing season------C. Blackington is at work for
J. W. Martin------Mrs. Georgia Ripley of
Bath was the recent guest of Mrs. W. New 
bert.
West Appleton.—The ladiea of West 
Appleton have presented their pastor Rev. G. 
Baker with a nice quilt. Mrs. Elvira Harri­
man delivered it at Mr. Baker’s home in
Searsmont----- CharlesFuller is atlsaacFuller’s
------Mr. and Mrs. Byron Herrick are at J. C.
Robinson’s for a week’s visit----- Frank
Moody and wife visit Rockland every second 
week where Frank is receiving medical treat­
ment.
AUGUSTA-
John E. Cream, one of the attendant! at the 
hoipital.has gone to the >ea (bore to spend his
vacation------Miss Hattie Bradstreet is visiting
at her home in Palermo----- O. B. Hunnewill
■pent Saturday and Sunday with his family in 
Aina where they are stopping for the Summer 
------Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boyer gave a recep­
tion Friday night to a party of hospital friends 
st their residence on Eastern Avenue.
Charles R. Hall and wife of this city are
spending their vacation in Boston---------Mrs.
J. R. Townsend and daughter Edna are
visiting friends at Readfield----- Mrs. IL R.
Randall and her father, Mr. Isaac Hammond, 
returned Friday from a visit at Capitol Island 
—On account of ill health Mr. Ilendee of this 
city has been obliged to discontinue his bus­
iness as photographer and J. P. Davis of
Damariscotta will occupy the saloon----- Mrs.
W. FI. Harris and son Jamie are making a
visit at Mt. Vernon------Mrs. C. S. Morton
and Miss Mabel are at Mr. Hichborn's cottage
at Lake Cobbosseecontee for a few days-----
Miss josephine Robertson went to Bangor 
Friday, for a visit. She was accompanied as 
far as Waterville by Annie Robertson of 
Monticello——Miss Mary E. Huff has returned 
to Augusta after spending a short vacation at 
her home in Shirley.
CRIEHAVEN
Miss Dana Luce uf Searsmont arrived Fri­
day on steamer W. G, Butman and is the 
guest of Mrs. John Crie at Seaismont cottage
------Edgar L. Rhodes of Boston, Charles
Lindsay of Dorchester and Mr. Thomas of 
Somerville visited at Hillside cottage last
week----- Mr. and Mrs. Webster and sons
Russell and Louis of Cambridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Salisbury, daughters Bessie and Ger­
trude aud son Douglass of Maynard, Mass., 
have taken rooms at Hillside cottage, where
they intend to stay until Aug. io----- Edward
Flint of Cambridge spent a few days here, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Webster----- Henry
Staples, Eugene Russ and Clsrence Poor of 
Belfast are spending a few days here enjoying 
the fishing and other attractions----- Mrs. Al­
fred Simpson and Herman Simpsom of this 
place went to Rockland Tuesday, en route for
Bucksport, to visit relatives------Almon Davis
and family went to Rockland Tuesday on 
steamer W. G. Butman to spend a few days
------Mra. Lizzie Sturtevant and daughter
Mildred of Lowell, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Mabel Crie at Columbian cottage.
NOBLEBORO
East Nobleboro.—Hon. L. F. Carney of 
Sheepscot was at tbe campground, Tuesday, 
to superintend having tbe grouuds put in 
readiness for tbe coming meetings. Tbe 
Knox, Lincoln and Sagadahoc Sunday school 
mass meeting will be held Aug. 11 and camp­
meeting will commence Aug. 16. Prominent 
speakers will be present at both meetings
----- A lawn party was held at tbe grounds of
Roscoe Winslow last Friday evening---------
Mrs. Katie Winslow has returned from 
Massachusetts where she has spent several
months----- Mrs. Helen Daggett and Mrs.
Curtis of Waldoboro were at Mrs. A. A.
Newbert’s Tuesday------The new postoifice
“Glendon” will go into operation Aug. 5-----
Clarence Carney, wife and little daughter 
Mildred of Newcastle, spent two days at tbe 
campground this week.
LIBERTY
Libertyville—Mrs. Taylor of Hartford, 
Conn.,is visiting her friends Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Sherman------Louis Glidden is home on a
vacation. He will spend a part ol bis vaca­
tion canvassing------Miss Delpbia Sherman
has gone to Old Orchard to work------John
Ramsey has been haying lor Ulmer Turner
----- Miss Geitie Hannan is stopping at home
this Summer------Caro Lewis and Fred Turn­
er of Somerville are visiting at Caleb Lewis'
___ Mrs. Charlie Berry is visiting at J. C.
Sherman's------Miss Alfia Grinnell has gone to
work for her aunt Mrs. Laura Sidilinger of 
Stickney’s Corner.
WASHINGTON.
Stickney Corner.—Deck Clark is at home
from his brother’s for a short stay----- Kidney
Humes aud sister Sadie are at home on a
vacation------It is rumored that tbe blacksmith
fell off of his mowing machine and ioat his
moustache----- A. O. Humes, republican, is
circulating a petition for tbe post office at 
Stickney Corner— F. B. Colgrpve bas painted 
and put up an >8 foot sign for A. O. Humes
___ -Miss Nan Slater visited at Mr. Nelson’s
last week----- There will lie a Ibicc act drama,
under the auspices 0/ the Willing Workers, 
produced at Grange Hall in a short time.
ROCKPORT-
Edward Miller and Frank Fuller, who have 
been sojourning st the Miller cottage, Ballard 
Park, have returned to their home in Quincy,
Mass.------Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Talbot and son
and Miss Fannie Cliff Berry, of Camden, are
at Heidleberg cottage, Ballard Park------Mrs.
R. A. Rich of Winterport is the gnest of her
brother S. J, Treat------Hon. H. L. Shepherd
haa been appointed a jnatice of the peace and 
quorum by Gov. Powert------Mra. A. A. Rich­
ard! bas returned from a visit in Lynn, Mass.
------Miss Marie Josephine Spear, who is a
rurae in the Belleview Hospital, New York, is 
at her home for a two weeks vacation—Mrs. 
Willia N. Piper and sons Dexter and Willis 
are visiting Mr. snd Mrs.Dexter Barnes, Hope
----- Miss Edith Benner has gone to Lewiston
where she is employed at Hotel Atwood------
The Congrgegstinnal sewing circle will meet 
with Mrs. C. W. Fiaber tomorrow afternoon. 
The ladies intend holding a bazar in a short
time----- Mrs. Hattie Wiley bas returned from
the Summer school at Newcastle------Mrs.C.J.
M. Merrifield, son Hanson and danghter 
Nancy, left Monday morning lot Lewiston 
where Mr. Merrifield is one of the proprie­
tors of Hotel Atwood------The sc..ooner Grace
Davis was towed out of the harbor Sunday 
loaded with ice and merchandise for St. 
Thomas, D. W. I., from the Rockport Ice 
Co.
Mrs. Hattie L. Shaw and daughters, Mabel, 
Mildred, Ada and Carrie of Freeport, are
guests of Mrs. A. H. Linnell------Dr. W.H.W.
Rees of Cincinnati is the guest of Rev. N. R.
Pearson----- A charming solo was rendered by
Miss Mary Knight at the Congregational 
church, Sunday.
The following ladies were guests Friday of 
Mrs. Mary Boynton, Temple Heights: Mrs. 
Nellie Haskell, Mrs. Blanche Spear, Mrs. 
Lewis Clough, Mrs. Everett Fales, Miss Ger­
trude Amshury, Miss Fannie Fuller, Miss 
Blanche 11 eaid, Miss Sadie Higgins, Miss 
Morse, Miss Annabel Morse, Miss Winnie 
Andrews, Miss Angle Maxwell,
Miss Carrie Bennett bas come home from 
East Sumner, where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Dunham. She has had a 
very pleasant visit.
Simonton—Eugene Achorn of Belfast was
in town last week------J. P. Simonton has
purchased of Eugene Achorn the old home­
stead of the late Jacob Achorn------Miss Lizzie
Hosmer is visiting at Mrs. J. P. Simonton's.
------Arthur Handy and Miss Minnie Emery
are home from Massachusetts on their vaca­
tion----- Miss Caro Lealand and brother
Wessie have gone to Massachusetts on a visit 
to their father------Mr. and Mrs. Frank Went­
worth from Massachusetts are visiting at his 
father’s, A.G. Wentworth's------George Thorn­
dike cut bis wrist pretty badly with a scythe,
one.daji,last week------Misses Carrie Robinson,
Maggie Banks, Blanche Stetson and Nellie 
Rollins of the Glee Club, RocRport, visited
Miss Hattie Brown last week------The history
of Co. F. 26 Me. Reg., written by one of our 
soldiers, is soon to appear in the Maine
Bugle------Miss Winnie Brown and Miss Jessie
Simonton are borne from tbe Camden mills 
on their vacation.
West Rockport.— Rev. Mr. Barnes has 
returned to his labors after a short vacation 
with bis wife who is visiting her parents at
her old home------Mrs. Edwards is still failing
------Miss Bernice Maxey arrived home Sat­
urday after visiting friends in Rockland,Rock­
ville and Glencove-------- Mrs. Kirk called on
Mrs. Bucklin Saturday------Your correspon­
dent saw three deer Saturday while returning 
from Bay Point, near the Brewster house.
WALDOBORO
Feyler’s Corner.—Mrs. Eita Mathews is
visiting her father William Eugley---------A
young gentleman from Warren, while return­
ing home from a visit at his sister’s, burst the 
tire on his bicycle and had to be carried 
home. It is thought he will avoid the pave­
ments next time------Mrs.Austin Mank is visit­
ing her sister inDamariscotta----- Grace Hodg-
den who bas been visiting at Fred Eugley’s
returned to Bath Wednesday----- Jacob Davis
and daughters Ruby and Lizzie of Orff’s
Corner, called on friends here Thursday-----
Joseph Benner and wile of Nobleboro visited
their daughter Mrs. Will Feyler Friday-----
John Benner and family of Nnbleboro were at
J. A. Feyler's Friday---------Andrew Miller of
South Framingham, Mass, called on friends
in this vicinity Friday---------Mrs. W. F. B.
Feyler is spending a few days in Rockland.
I le a o lu t lo u s  o n  t h e  D e a t h  o f  M r*. J e n n ie  
J o h n s to n .
Whereas, tbe hand of Divine Providence 
has removed our beloved sister from our 
midst, and, whereas it is very fitting at this 
time that we acknowledge her Christian sym­
pathy and love extended tc us, Therefore, be it
Resolved by Payson Chapter Epworth 
League No. 6714, that white we bow with 
humble submission to the will of Almighty 
God, we do not the less mourn for our beloved 
sister who has been taken from us.
Resolved, That in the death of Sister John­
ston this League laments the loss of an active 
member who was ever ready to aid with heart 
and hand, and in this our natural sorrow we 
find consolation in the belief that it is well 
with her for whom we mourn.
Resolved, That the beartlelt sympathy of 
this League be extended to the family of our 
deceased sister in their affliction.
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
upon tbe records of our League, and a copy 
thereof be transmitted to her family and to 
the newspapers of our community.
W.A. Luce, E. M. Whitten, A.E. Bradford— 
Committee.
A G reat Offer!
One Dollar
au d  teu  cen ts  by  m ail w e w ill seu d  
a  check  g o o d  fo r
One Dozen
Cabinet Photographs
C heck is g o o d  u n til J a n .  I ,  1898, h u t  
can he h ad  f o r  a  lim ited  tim e o u iy  so 
ap p ly  a t  ouce to
M o r s e  & D a v ie s ,
Slugbi Studio, kotkiaud, Me.
LKVI MORflE. FEED M. D A V IES
•I B E  R U l K l A K U  C O U K i e R - G A Z E T T K :  T I E S  P A Y , JU JyY  27, 1897
FULLER & CO
This warm weather finds us prepared to furnish the 
d esin d  garm ents in which to keep cool.
O U R  S T O C K  O F ^
M uslin  and Law n  
S h ir t Waists . . .
Is Not Surpassed by an y  S tock  in M aine.
1 lo t L adies’ S h irt W a is ts  39c.
Law n, M uslin , D im ity and P r in t 
H ouse D resses and W rappers in 
endless variety . 32 to  46 sizes. 69o 
to  18.50.
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE OF
Misses' and 
C hild ren ’s Jackets
A n d  B o y s ’ S u m m e r  S u i t s .
1 lo t C hildren’s Ja c k e ts  to  close 
50 cents.
1 lo t Boys’ Blouse S u its , N avy 
w ith B raid  T rim m ing , 79 cents.
All o ther g rades m arked down to 
close.
Bicycle S u its  m arked dow n.
Ladies’ J ack e ts  a t  one-half price
L ad ies’ Capes a t  one-half price.
L ad ies’ Su its  are going  a t less 
than  the price o f  the sk irt.
T hese m ust be sold th is  m onth, so 
give us a call and get fltt»d while 
our assortm ent lasts.
C hildren’s Caps and Bonnets 
m arked down to  close ou t. See d is ­
p lay  in  In fan t’s D ept.
Boys P rin t blouses, 25c
A ll sizes in the ce lebrated  K. E . 
Boys B louse, 50c. to  81.50, W hite 
and Colors.
P R IC E S  O N  P A R A S O L S  R E D U C E D .
A New Lot of Ladies’ B a th in g  S u its  J u s t  Received.
♦
F o r  Y o u r S u m m er C ottego  
w e h av e  a  n ice  a s s o r t­
m e n t o f  H am m o ck s 
a n d  P iazza  Screens.
♦
C loves
A few odd sizes o f  S ilk  and L isle
G loves to  close a t 12 I-2c. per pair.
Bring in your Furs and have them 
repaired vihile the labor on them 
can be done much cheaper than in 
the fa ll season.
Summer Tourists will find in our C loak D epartm ent a full 
assortment of the so popular Steamer Capes for traveling.
t h t t t  .1 .Tm=» <fc C O H B ,
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
D O N ’ T F O R G E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes.
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin l.ibby Post, G. A. R. of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
the program will be along the line laid out iu 
this paper a few weeks ago.
The C.-G. stated at that time that the Post 
was going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The 
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller & Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton Dry Goods Co., “ “
Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn Hi Additon “ “ “
E. W . Berry ACo., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, “ “ “
Wentworth & Co., “ “ “
H. N. Keene, boots shoes and rubbers.
New England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F. Gregory & Son, clothing and bicyclea.
Mayo & Rose, clothing and furnishings.
S. M. Veazie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise fit Son, “ “ “
Copeland's Bazaar.
A. Rots Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M. M. Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E. Daniels, “ “ “
iobn R. Frohock, millinery.icDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
H. G. Tibbetts, groceries and market. 
McInnis & McNamara " “ “
F. M. Simmons,
E. B. lugrabam A Co., “ “ “
E. S. Farwell, “ “ “
Thorndike & Harding, " “ “
C. B. Jones, “ “ “
Single votes, five cents, can be procured of
Maj. C. B. Greeubalgb of the Post committee. 
Votes can be deposited iu the box at G. A. R.
:1:
A sk to see our New Rom an S tripe  
S ilk  W ais ts , also the S ilk  by the 
yard . T H E  L A T E S T .
Irish  D im ities, 500 yard s  a t 12 1-2 
cen ts , regular 25 le n t  goods. A 
B arga in .
Odd S u its
12 Boys S u its  in 8 . 9, 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3 , 
year sizes 81.69, reduced to  close.
L ad ies ’ S k irts
1 lo t P lain  and S tripe  S k irts , 49c
L inen S k irts , 98c
Check Duck S k irts , 79c
F ine W hite P . K S k irts , 83.25
Fancy C anvas S k ir t, 82 to 84.00 
All lengths and prices.
B a rg a in s
50 L ad ies’ Sw eaters, B lack only, 
98c.
25 G en ts ' M ackin toshes going a t 
82.00, w orth 87.50.
T o u r i s t s
V isiting  our city  should not 
fail to  see our d isp lay  o f
SOUVENIR CROCKERY.
A lso our new stock o f
P en ob scot R iver 
Indian B a sk e ts  .
See display o f B askets  in our M ain 
s tre e t window.
2  S p e c ia l B a rg a in s  
in H osiery
1 lo t P lain  D rop S iitch  L isle H ose , 
25c. pair.
1 lo t Ladies’ black Lace S tripe  Lisle 
H ose , 50c. sold everyw here for 75c.
hall. The piano Is a Harvard and can be 
seen at the Maine Music store, this city.
The Ooutestrsnt.
Min. Grace U . Ulmer.................................................. 60
Miss Caro A. B illin g .................................. ............  80
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
enter wlo withes.
In addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Pott, G. A. R., are 
running, they will award two bicycles by a 
similar metbod. Votes will be sold at two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A. Haskell, Fruit and confectionery
E. E. Simmons, •• “ “
F. H. Whitney, “ “ “
Farmers' Exchange, Grocery
W. T. Duncan, “
D. W. Titus, * Fish Maiket
The wheels—a lady’s and a gentleman's—
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son’s 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, are John W. 
Titus, Maj. C. B. Greeubalgb, William Steele, 
T. C. Saunders and H. S. Hobbs.
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They will be awarded 
tbe last day of the fair, in September.
J. W. Walker, 
P r a c t i c a l  
P i a n o  I u n e r
-----WILL BE IN —
R ockland  th is  w eek ,
Aud hope tu receive the putrouugs of all LU old 
cusiomeia, us well us lUMoy now uues.
AnrOidtrs uiuy Vo lull at this ulllce uud the surnu 
will bo attended to promptly.
34 J. W. WALKER.
vel no further at the haste they manifest in
getting to Cooper’i.
Mrs. John Conner of Exeter, N. II., is 
visiting relatives In this city.
Miss Teliier Smith of Louisiana is the guest 
of Miss Jessie Knight, Beech street.
George W. Tibnetts is to arrive here this 
week from Detroit for a Summer visit.
Miss Emma Blanche Crandall, clerk in 
Mrs. Crockett’s store, is vacationing at her 
home in Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Perry arrived from 
Lewiston last evening and will spend a fort­
night with their Rockland friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Morton of Boston 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Judkins, 
Spring street. Mrs. Judkins and daughter, 
who have been their guests, have returned to 
Lewiston.
SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL
Charles Young was borne ftom tea last 
week.
Mayo P. Simonton it in tbe city for a few 
days.
Miss Jennie Kaler is home from Boston on 
a visit.
Austin Day it home ftom Boston on a 
vacation.
II. C. Clark is visiting for a few days in 
Boston and Brockton.
Miss Hattie Parmelee is visiting her sister 
Miss Annie in Bangor.
Arthur Robinson hat returned from a visit 
In Boston and Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Jones returned 
Saturday from a trip to Boston.
John Shady, employed at E. B. Hastings' 
is having a vacation of two weeks.
Mrs. E. J. Clifton and daughter Ethel have 
returned from their New York visit.
Miss Gertrude Sanborn of Portland is the 
guest of her brother Fred H. Sanborn.
Mrs. Annie Burns of W. O. Hewett & Co.’s 
force is taking her two week’s vacation.
Fred R. Sweetser of New London, Conn.,is 
in the city on his annual Summer visit.
Mrs. E. J. Hight of Baltimore is visiting her 
brother G. M. Brainerd, Masonic street.
Dr. Freeman the veterinary was called to 
Belfast on professional business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fetnaid and daughter 
Miss Bernice are visiting at Ingraham Hill.
Sylvanus C. Webber of Schuyler, Neb., 
has been visiting his former home in this 
city.
Mrs. Mary M. Hall of East Boston will ar­
rive in this city this evening for a visit to re­
latives.
Com. A. S. Snow, U. S. N., accompanied 
by Miss Mabel Snow, arrives in the city this 
evening.
Capt. and Mrs. John De Winter of New 
York are in ihd city on their annual Summer 
vacation.
Miss S. Kate Fales, Irom Boston, is at her 
home on Maverick street for the Summer 
vacation.
Wilbur Fiohock, who has been home from 
Boston on a few week’s vacation, returned 
Saturday.
Mrs. W. I. Ayer of Portland, formerly of 
this city, is visiting her mother Mrs. L. H. 
lilaisdell, Willow street.
Asa I’. St. Clair and family, Miss Mary 
Adams and Eugene Stoddard are occupying a 
cottage at Pleasant Beach.
Mrs. John Waltz of Damariscotta, who has 
been the guest of her daughter Mrs. Fred 
Mank, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Julia Crewett of Lincoln, Neb., is a 
guest at H. N. Keene's. Mrs. Crewett was 
formerly Miss Sumner of Appleton.
lames D. Lazell of Boston and A. J. Coffin 
of New York who have been spending a ten- 
days vacation here, returned last evening.
Miss Susie M. Crowley of Machias is mak­
ing a short visit in this city, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Nash, North Main street.
Maurice Simonton will not visit Rockland 
this Summer, as has been his usual custom, 
but will spend the vacation at Weehawken.
H. M. Lord, clerk of the ways and means 
commit.ee, arrived from Washington last 
evening and will spend the Summer at hia 
home here.
Mrs. J. Abbott Kaler and Miss Maud Kaler 
of Brunswick arrived in the city Saturday 
night and will he guests this week of Hop. 
and Mrs. S. M. Bird.
Fred Saeker, who has been the guest of his 
aunt Mrs. Abbie O’Brien at the Meadows, 
left for his home in Providence, R. I., Sat­
urday night on the boat.
Mr. and Mrs. James McKenzie of Boston 
and Mrs. George Osgood ano daughter Miss 
Anna Elizabeth of Portland, are guests at 
Capt. Mark L. Ingraham’s.
Psi Upsilon, the cottage at Ingraham’s Hill, 
owned by R. Randall Andros, was the scene 
of a very pleasant gathering Friday evening. 
S. Osgood Andros was the host.
Dr.O. L. Bartlett ol Brockton who has been 
in tbe city on a short visit, returned home last 
evening accompanied by Mrs. Bartlett, who 
has been here lor several weeks.
William Goodwin and Edw. Moore of Ban­
gor have been stopping at Crescent Beach the 
past week. Mr. Goodwin returned borne 
yesterday and Mr. Moore will remain this 
week.
Ellsworth American: Walter Weeks, the 
popular captain of Ellsworth’s popular base­
ball nine of two years ago, accompanied by 
his sister Miss Jessie Weeks spent Sunday in 
Ellsworth.
Joseph and Eugene Stoddard are home 
from Boston on their annual vacation. The 
latter is employed in tbe office of the Youth’s 
Companion. ' Miss Nettie Stoddard is also 
visiting here.
Walter Parmelee returned to Lewiston yes­
terday morning after a two weeks visit at his 
home here. Mr. Parmelee has a fine position 
in the drug store of John W. Whitney, 28 
Lisbon street.
Miss Emma St. Clair of Portland it visit- 
ing her former home in this city. She was 
accompanied on her arrival Saturday by Miss 
Viva Hall, who has been visiting in Portland 
the past three weeks.
Mrs. J. A. McDonald of Maplewood, Mass., 
and children have returned home after spend­
ing a fortnight with her aunt, Mrs, Anthony 
McNamara. Her daughter Annie will pass 
the remainder of tbe Summer in this city.
Mrs, W. C. Blair, who has been the guest 
ol Mrs. W. H. Fiske, 79 Summer street, re­
turned Saturday to her borne in Richmond, 
Me. Mr. Blair is a cdmmercial traveller and 
is well known in this city among tbe business 
men.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perry and children, who 
have been occupying tbe Tuttle cottage at 
Ingraham’s Hill, tbe past two weeks, returned 
borne the latter part of last week. The cot­
tage is now being occupied by Elmer S. Bird 
and family.
At the Robinson cottage, Hawthorne’s 
Point, is a party of young lady rusticators 
consisting of Miss Alice Armstrong and Miss 
Margaret Mero of Rockland, Miss Edith But­
ler and Mist Agues Butler and Gertrude 
Brown ol Thomaston and Mist Margeue Com- 
ery of Warren.
George A. Seitz, of tbe New York Tribune, 
and Dan F. McIntosh, with W. II. Partons Sc 
Co., 257 Broadway, N. Y., have been visiting 
tbe family of J. II. McIntosh at tbe High­
lands. Mr. McIntosh has been inspecting the 
mills of the Company at Lisbon Falls and 
Brunswick. They came through from Port- 
land on their wheels.
Cooper’s Beach.—Charles H. Berry and 
wife and Charles M. Kslloch and wife are oc­
cupying tbe Mary Burpee cottage. Mr. Bciry 
seeks the bracing atmosphere and scclutiuu 
for the benefit of hit health and hit friends 
note a material improvement—11. E. Kreb- 
biel, the musical critic ol the New York 
Tribune, anivet next Saturday for tbe Sum­
mer. Hit wife and child preceded him sev- 
* eral weeks—Mist Jennie lugrabam and Mitt 
1 Sadie Hall were guests at E. A. Burpee's cot­
tage, Saturday evening. Visitors find the 
Burpees very comfortably inatalied and mar­
WHIFFS FROM SALT WATER
C. L. Wight, manager of the Wilder Steam­
ship Company of Honolulu, haa signed a con­
tract with the Union Iron Works of San 
Francisco for tbe construction of a steel 
steamer on the same lines and the exact 
model of the Helene that was built for the 
Hawaiian Company about eight months ago.
The Perth Amboy Chronicle calls attention 
to the fact that on June 21 that port had nad 
just 22 years of coal shipping, during which 
time the shipments aggregated 37,534,963 
tons, loaded in no less than 169,000 vessels. 
This amount of coal would cover a square 
mile of land 61 lest deep or placed inordi­
nary six-ton four-wheeled cars would make a 
train 17,000 miles long.
The largest floating dock of its kind in the 
world is now being constructed in England 
for tbe port of Olongapo, in the Philippine 
Islands, at the order of the Spanish govern 
menu It will be 450 feet long, 117 feet wide 
and 384 feet deep, and when in position, will 
rest on six pontoons, each about 14 feet deep, 
these being of Iron, while the sides of the 
dock will he of steel. The arrangement of 
the pontoons will also he such that, should 
one of them tie damaged, it can easily be re­
moved and floated on to the dock (or repairs. 
Powerful pumping engines will be fitted so 
that a vessel weighing 12,000 tons can lie 
lifted in about two hours. The maximum 
length oi vessel which the dock will accommo­
date will be 500 feet.
A comparison between the pay of men in 
the United States Navy and the pay of men 
in the British naval service shows the marked 
financial advantage which accrues to tbe 
American sailor. We pay a midshipman 
81,200 a year, while England pays him g 160. 
We pay a naval cadet 8500 a year, while 
England pays him {90. We pay a mate 
gt,200, while England pays him 8600. Uncle 
Sam pays his gunners and boatswains from 
g1,200 to g 1,800 a year, while Johnny Bull 
pays only from gsoo tog75O. Subordinate 
officers we pay fr >m $426 to £840, while Eng 
land pays from gi6o to tyoo. lligher officers 
of our navy, however, receive much (mailer 
salaries than British officers of equal rank. A 
rear admiral in our navy draws g6,ooo a year, 
while the British officer receives g i3,685. An 
American commodore gets g5,ooo, while an 
English commodore receives g6,6oo. An 
American captain gets 84,500 a year, a British 
captain 84,65°* An American commander 
gets 83,500 against 82,530 for his British 
cousin. For all officers ranking the last the 
Englishman draws lar the larger salary.
The Hawaiian government, imbued with 
the same spirit that has animated Americans 
for one hundred and five years, has given no­
tice publicly that, pending the ratification of 
the annexation treaty, no foreign-built vessels 
will be admitted to Hawaiian register. The 
purpose of this is to prevent the wholesale 
smuggling in of a large foreign tonnage in 
view oi and to secure part of the benefits from 
the probable early adoption of a policy of 
protection for our shipping in tbe foreign 
trade. When Hawaii becomes a part of this 
Republic her trade with all parts ol it must be 
conducted in American vessels exclusively. 
Were Cuba also a part ol the United States 
only American built and American owned 
vessels could trade between Cuban ports and 
the ports of the United States. So much an- 
nexation accomplishes for American shipping, 
thanks to a beneficent law eighty years upon 
our statute books.—Seaboard.
Here is a recent legal decision in regard 
to the relations of a pilot and master on 
hoard ship: The pilot certainly does not 
“take full charge over the captain,’’ and, 
strictly speaking, the captain has “authority 
over the pilot.” The pilot acta in charge of 
tbe ship, and so long as he is in charge has 
the right to the sole management of the navi­
gation of the vessel. The master, however, 
has always the right, and it may lie his posi­
tive duty, to resume his authority. He is not 
relieved from all responsibility by the fact 
that a pilot, even a compulsory pilot, is on 
board. If the pilot shows himself to he in­
capable, tbe master is bound to take the nav- 
igation into bis own hands and supersede the 
pilot; and even while the pilot is acting the 
master must see that the proper duties of tbe 
crew are performed. l ie  Hill has the gov­
erning power, but he must not interfere with 
the pilot unless tbe safety of tbe ship requires 
him to do so.
It was in 1874 that the deal trade of Ban­
gor reached its greatest importance, 20 car­
goes being shipped in that year. 'The busi­
ness continued good for three years alter that, 
and in tbe four years named there were 
shipped' from Bangor 67 cargoes. In 1878 
' and 1879 tbe trade dwindled away to almost 
nothing and from the latter year to 1896 
nothing was done. In 1896 one or two car­
goes and parts of cargoes were sent abroad, 
and now in 1897 tbe shipments will not he 
less, probably, than 15,000,000 feet, possibly 
20,000,000. The price of lumber wss higher 
in those days than now, although in tbe 
best year of all it was not very high—-812.58 
per M being tbe quotation of one cargo 
shipped in 1874. Now they are selling at 
about 810.50. From a practically complete 
record it appears that in the past 15 years 
Bangor has shipped 434 cargoes to tbe West 
Indies, South America and Europe, an aver­
age of twenty-nine a year.
Tbe United Stales Fish Commission 
schooner Grampus has arrived at Gloucester 
from the Maine coast with seed lobsters for 
batching purposes at the Ten Pound Island 
station.
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR IN G
B icyc les  and B ic y c le  S undries For S a le !
R O B IN S O N  S M IT H ,
2 0  O e t l s .  S t .  -  -  I L o o l t l n n d
THE BICYCLE MEET
W ith  P lcm u in t W e a th e r  T h e r e  S h o u ld  l i e  
a  L arge  A tte n d a n c e .
Everything is progressing finely for the 
annual meet of the Central Wheel Club, at 
Knox Trotting Park, Tuesday, August io. 
A large number of entry blanks have been 
aent out to riders all over New England and 
it is confidently expected that on the day ot 
the meet there will be the finest nrray of 
riders ever seen in Maine, Word has been 
received that all the riders who participated 
in the races at Bangor last week are coming 
here. The officials being selected are well up 
in the sport and loafing will not be allowed.
z\mong tbe special attractions will be the 
Bouvier brothers Arthur and Leon, trick 
riders. These boys have given exhibitions on 
many tracks and the feats they perform are 
pronounced wonderful. There will be a 
hand in attendance to enliven things.
We will probably be able to give some of 
the entries in our next issue.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The Sumner reunion will he held August 
18, with Mrs. E. M. Lamb, Center Lincoln* 
ville.
The Parsons and Crawford families will 
hold their annual reunion at Cutting's grove, 
Warren, Friday, Aug. 13. W. O. Vinal, Sec.
The annual reunion of the Tolman family 
will be held with Mrs. Otis Tolman at the 
“Ladies Union” hall, Rockville, Wednesday, 
Aug 25, weather permitting. If stormy the 
first pleasant day following.
A reunion of the Moody family,will be held 
in Nobleboro, Aug. 24, at the old Moody 
farm near the North church. All will be 
provided for over night free of expense, and 
entertainment for those who cannot bring a 
lunch basket. We are a large family and ties 
of blood should induce us to make every effort 
to come together and get acquainted and 
make it an occasion long to be remembered. 
If stormy on that day the meeting will be the 
next fair day. W. IL Moody.
The third reunion of Eastern .Maine Pilgrim 
Association will be held at Thomaston, Wed­
nesday, August 18. The member* of the 
Association, and friends interested in the Pil­
grim ancestry, will assemble on the grounds 
of E. S. Crandon, Knox street, during the 
forenoon, and will there partake of their 
picnic dinner. At one o’clock, at the ringing 
of the bell, the society and friends will gather 
at Watt’s Hall, where the following exercises 
will be given: .Singing by the choir; 
address of welcome by Joseph E. Moure; 
address by Edwin S. Crandon, of Chelsea, 
Mass.; singing by the choir; short speeches 
by members and guests; music; election o f  
officers, reports, and other matter* of busi­
ness.
“NEW DOMESTIC” IS THE BEST*
NEARLY all our people have had Bread of every grade—
EACH grocer know* the kind to buy to satisfy hie trade;
W E all wunt thut which Im the best, a fact that’e not »arprising—
DO M E ST IC  Is the loaf that «mM«, H's inode by C. E. HIKING.
OU t  leading merchant* on the list this baker king supplies
M AY well exclude the spurious good* which nover satisfies;
E ll.  lugrabam. U. K. Tuttle, Franz Simmons slid E. Muni Perry
SELL the Bread and pastry products which fer t’XoeHence never vary;
T* HEN there's Frank Haskell, Simon Hall ;and Farwell's Park Street M urket-
| | N  all these stores are RISING'S goods, from I Bread to a rare Tartlott.
C' K. RISING sells his Bread to ruuuy others too—
BOTH out-of-town and here us w ell, 'no India tluns d o .
ROLLINS Brothers, Dailey, Howard fund the night lunch o f Hill
EACH Iiuvo hl* Cake and Pastry fresh which always fill the bill;
AN D  Peter Kennedy, Jerry Harrington aud Abel Fuller as w e l l -
DAV1D Hall, Frauk Whitney aud IL L.Thom** —have RISING S goods to sell.
FO R 8 A L E .
A 8ohuuoer*s M s i 11 sal I, W w orn ; b o b !  3d f o u l ,  
fou l 41U  ft. O a f f .M f t .  L each , 49 f t. A d d ress  
B o x  11, K dgaxtow u, M uss. 1
Y o u r  F i r s t  S h o e
purchase from ua will convince you th a t you have 
received b e tte r  value than  you would expect for the 
p rice. Y our experience with our shoes will hear 
ou t the claim  th a t you g et more for your m oney aud 
a g rea te r am ount o f  satisfaction  here than  you 
could ob ta in  a t  any o the r store.
F ine Kid O xlord  T ies a t 75c,81.00, 81 .25 , 81 .50 , 
•2 .0 0 , 82.50.
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O .,  3 3 8  M a in  S t.rooi£l.a.3WO. na-.a.iPOXii.
SPORTING NOTES
The Portland Telegram man gets a little 
facetious at tbe expense of Belfast and de­
livers himself of th»* following: Belfast claims 
the championship of Maine and rightly, loo. 
The pennant, packet in camphor, will be 
sent to that city. They nobly deserve the 
symbol of baseball prowess. It takes sound 
quite a while to travel the distance between 
Portland and Belfast. The league went up 
at 5.45 p. m., July 5th. The sound of the 
“busting” of the league reached Belfast via 
Burnham Junction at 5.51, hence as the Bel­
fast team wns tbe last io disband they won 
the pennant. Although they were not lead­
ers, nor never could be, had the league lasted 
unlit Farmer McLaughlin is elected Presi­
dent, the Belfasts won the pennant by aix 
minutes, ' l'was a glorious victory. Journal­
ist Dilworth will have a cut of it made for the 
village paper, and years to come when the 
generation that watched the games over the 
center-field fenc? this Summer shall have he 
come granddaddies, they will take theii 
grandchildren up t o  the town hall and point 
out to them the faded pennant won in their 
grandfather's day by six minutes’ lapse of 
time.
The Cumberland county league opened 
Saturday. The names of some of the players 
sound quite familiar. Bass is pitching for 
Saccarappa an.I Engel for Westbrook, while 
Pulsifer, Kilfcder, Edgar and Flavin are play­
ing on the Muipby Balsams. The league w ill 
last until Labor Day unless it catches the 
Maine League diseases. The latter has been 
buried long enough now so that the air ought 
to be free from contagion.
The Belfast newspaper folks hav~organ- 
ized a team and are 111 search of gore. Rock­
land had a similar team which went out of 
business after vainly challenging the Tillson 
Light Infantry to produce one that could 
match.
FRIENDSHIP
During the past week the M. E. society 
held a strawberry festival in Cook’s hall at 
which a goodly number attended. One of the 
attractions was the reading of poetry explain­
ing the manner in which several ol the ladies 
had earned a dollar to help repair their church, 
and some of the same was really good poetry 
as well as amusing. The whole affair was 
interesting and was a success financially as 
over £40 was realized from the entertainment. 
The church which is undergoing repxiis has 
the joiner work well along, the new pews have 
urrived and arc beautiful in design; carpets 
from Fuller & Cobb's of Rockland are ready 
to lay and all now are waiting for Mr. Emery 
of Rockland to finish his work of frescoing. 
So much wet weather has prevented the 
plastering from drying, thus delaying that 
part of tbe work. After it is finished it is 
proposed to have a rededication and some say 
in connection with the same a ministerial 
association——Rev. Mr. Holt of Cushing 
addressed the people in Cook’s hall Sunday 
having exchanged with Rev. Mr. Nutter.
EVERY KODAK IN LINE-
The Maine State Fair officers not content 
with securing the greatest attractions of the 
age, tbe horseless wagons, for a great race at 
the state fare, have offered liberal premiums 
and secured valuable specials for the boys 
and girls and all amateur photographers. Ex­
perts and professionals are excluded. No 
entry fee it reqnired and every amateur will 
want to compete. Landscapes, interiors, por­
traits and animals, both collections and sin 
gles are included. 'There should be a grand 
rally of the amateurs from every section, f ine 
of the best quartets in New England haa been 
engfged to give concerts each evening of the 
fair, and many new attractions are to be an 
nounced during the coining week. A clean, 
attractive, entertaining and complete state lair 
ia assured at Lewiston, Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1,2, 
3. Special trains and special rates from every 
locality. Spend your vacation among old 
friends.
Carelessness in girlhood causes the greatest 
suffering and unhappiness in alter life. Little 
irregularities and weaknesses in girls should 
be looked alter promptly and treatment given 
at once. Dr. Herce's Favorite Prescription 
promotes regularity of all fetnininine functions, 
makes strength and builds up a sturdy health 
with which to meet tbe trials to come. The 
Favorite Prescription is not a universal pana­
cea. It ia good but lor one thing. It is 
directed solely at one set of organs.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Advis­
er, a 1008 page medical work, profusely 
illustrated, will be aent free ou receipt of 21 
one-cent stamps to cover postage only. 
Address, World's Dispensary Medical Asso­
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.
E. L. Bridge. dt Co., proprietors of one of 
tbe factories built tbe present season in West 
Pembroke, have been putting up some very 
tine goods, but have of late been troubled to 
get s supply of fisb, as hare tbe other factor­
ies, there being an unu.ual scarcity even for 
tbii season of tbe year, so that little is being 
done in tbe packing business beresbouts. 
Tbe above firm, among other., began putting 
up a special brand of choice su  dines, using 
none but selected fisb, all of a size, a finer 
qualify of oil than is usual and by tbe addi­
tion of a wnall amount of spice flavoring they 
bsve produced a “domestic sardine" that is 
o f  unusual excellence aud which at this early 
date they bod a ready axle for at reoutucia. 
, live prices.—N. V. Fishing Gazette.
CASTOR IA
F or In fan ta  and  C hildren.
MARINE MATTERS
W lm t O n r H o m e  V esse ls  A re  I> oln < .—G os­
s ip  o f  (Jnnrter-<lecl< sn«l F o ’cs le .
Sch. George Gurney, C<»l* n, •» as I ading 
paving, at Clark Island Sataidav fur New 
York and the schooner A tle lis  Carle- n was 
ready tor sea with paving fur the same port.
Four four masted schooners were in the 
harbor Sunday morning and took advantage 
of the brisk wind that sprang up about ten 
o'clock.
.Sch. Charlie and Willie, Post, arrived Friday 
from Boston.
Sch. Ada Ames, Emery, with coal to A. J. 
Biid & Co., arrived Friday from New York, 
ill,Sch. John K. Souther, Hamilton, was in 
the harbor Sunday, loaded with ice from 
Rockport for Washington, and sailed.* . xggf
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, arrived Friday 
from Boston. jt*/, t - *3*. J 1
Sch. Onward, Kallock, loaded with lumber 
Irom Bangor for Hingham, ’pent Sunday in 
the harbor, sailing Monday. i.ia
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, arrived Saturday 
from Boston, and is at the Notth Railway for 
general overhauling.
Sch. Freddie W. Alton, Candapr, was in 
the harbor last night bound to Pawtucket 
with lumber from Bangor.
Sunday the coasters nearly all left the har> 
bor. Those to sail were: Schs. E. G. Wil­
lard, Gilbert, from Farranri, Spear & Co.; 
Addie Schaelfer, Aylwarrl, from I. C. Gay; 
Georgia Berry, Tuttle, from A. F. Crockett 
Co; Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, Mabel 
Had, Bartlett, and Wm. Rice, Msddocks, 
from Cobb Lime Co.; Morris & CliH, Nash, 
ami M. II. Reed, Mills, from Perry Broa.; 
Tbos. Hix, Thorndike, Irom Joseph Aboott, 
for New York. Wide Awuke, Maddocks, 
from C. D »hcrt); Chas. R. Washington, 
Collins, and Louisis Frances, Stuart, front 
Farrand, Spear \  Co.; Caroline Knight, Cole, 
and /Atlanta, Thomas, from Cobh I.tmc Co., 
for Boston; Florida, Strout, from Cobb Lime 
Co, for Taunton.
Sch. Alaska, Swutt, went to Rockport to 
load for Boston.
Sell, ba Bibs ia chartered to load at 
Rockpoit for Boston.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Greeley, was loaded 
and ready for sea Monday with granite from 
Long Cove for Vineyard Haven.
Sch. James Maloy was loading yesterday 
for New York from A. J. Bird & Co. and A. 
F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Jame« R. Talbot was loading yester­
day from Perry Bros., and Ella Frances from 
Farrand, Spear Co., for New York.
Sch Carrie C. Miles loads today from Cobb 
Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Fred B Balano finished repairs yes­
terday ut the North Railway and is ready to 
sail for Hillsboro to load plaster for New 
York.
Sch. Willie IL Child, Giles, arrived in Boa- 
ten Saturday, io days from Savannah, Ga., 
with lumber, vessel to J. P. Ellicott & Co.
Sch. Laura M. Lunt, Peck, sailed Saturday 
from Boston hound east.
Ship Alexander Gibson, Colley, cleared 
24th at New York for Yokohoma.
Sch. Silver Spray, Thorndike, is bound to 
Boston from Weehawken 24th.
Ship Joseph B. Thomas, Lermond, Na- 
gaski for Port Blakely, passed Tatoosh 21st.
Sch. Mary Brewer, Nelson, is bound here 
from New York 24th.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
U n p u rte il fr o m  B r o w n  i '  C o m p a n y ’.  
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C lru u lu r .
The maiket continue, (bout bare uf lung 
voyage tonnage, anil the offering, for forward 
loading do not inciea.e to any appreciable 
extent. In view o f t h e . c  lact. rate, for cau 
oil and general cargo to di.tant port, are 
maintained upon a .trong ba.i,, with an oc- 
caxional improvement noticed. •  • • Father 
mote inquiry i« noticed for barrel oil ton­
nage, though shipper.’ requirements do not 
appear at all urgent. Kale, continue low ami 
un.ati.factory. Since lilt reporta .cveral 
charters have been completed, .ay at 2>. 0% 
to Dublin, 2». 3 to U. K., and 21. 6 and 2a. 9 
to Marseille.. South African freight, re­
main quiet, no additional tonnage having 
been placed under engagement. Kate, are 
nominally unchanged. In the Kiver l’late 
lumber trade there is little doing. Several 
orders are offered (of Gulf loading at limit, 
of 811.75 and 81225 to Montevideo and 
Buenos Ayrei, but these ligute. do not ap­
pear lati.factory to owner., hence huiinei. 
for the time is held in check. Tonnage 
oiler, from the Ei.t and Province, at 87.50-
xnd 88.50 and and 8y ropectively to 
Buenos Ayres and Rosario, but shippers 
Heemingly are in need of but fev vends from, 
cither locality at the moment. Hence tu 
Buenos Ayres or Rt.sario S7.75 ^ 7 5
has been paid. From Pensacola to Rio 
Janeiro some fuitber business bas been done 
upon the basis of £14.75, two-dollar clause. 
General cargo tonnage to Brazil and other 
South American countries is yet in very 
limited demand while rates show no special 
variation. West India and Windward de 
partments remain quiet. A number of coal, 
lumber and general cargo orders are seeking 
acceptance, but with shipper* limit* low ac­
cording to owners’ ideas, and unfavorable 
weather conditions, suitable vessels are rather 
difficult to obtain. Coastwise lumber freights 
fail to show the slightest improvement. Or­
der* are exceedingly scarce, and, with vessels 
offering with considerable freedom, rate* may 
be regarded a* entirely nominal. For col­
liers to tbe East there is a moderate inquiry, 
with rate* ruling about steady.
CltARiEKS.—Bk. R. A. C. Smith, Bruns­
wick to Boston, lumber £4.—Sch. Sarah D. 
J. Rawson, Jacksonville to Bath, lumber 
£4 Jose Olavcrri, Hoboken to
Boston, coal 40 cents.—vcb. Lizzie Carr, 
Berth Amboy to Portland, coal 50 cents.— 
Sch. Mary Brewer, Hoboken to Edgartown, 
60.—Sch. Helen, Hoboken to Portsmouth, 
to cents.—Sch. Stephen Bennett, Wecbaw 
ken to IkHtou, 55 cent*.
HALLUWELL
Mist Maud Emery is visiting relatives in 
North Jay—Avard I. Daucett and Miss Hen­
rietta Austiu were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. H.
D. Austin, on Second street, Sunday evening, 
July 18, at 7.30 o’clock. Rev. L. W. Coons 
of the Umversalist church performed the cer­
emony. Mis. Webber of lleverly was brides­
maid aud Mr. Scott Austin of this city, best 
mac. They will reside in this city—Mrs. 
Bert Spear went to Norridgewock, Monday, 
where she will visit relatives for a short time 
—Mr. and Mrs. Webber returned to their 
home iu Beverly Monday, after making a 
few weeks visit with their parents Mr. aud 
Mr*. 11. D. Austin—Mr*. H. D. Austin is 10 
Bath visiting her sister.
V ES S E L FOR S A LE .
FlshhjX sch. C k  U. '1'ax box. S7 lqus f«<Ut*sx, 
silh  if awls, duxUs sod cabU. Tbuioughly rebuilt, 
xww ssdJs uud lu tliel clous cuudltivu. W ill sell
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AROUND THE COUNTY NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
------All Ametica tympathizn with the ranch
peraecnted Armenians at the hands of Turkey 
but none of ns like the idea of being perse­
cuted in tarn by the Armenians who have 
found a welcome to our hospitable shores. 
A large percentage of this class of foreigners 
instead of buckling down to hard honest man- 
uel labor, go to tome large outfitting house, 
buy a great assortment of cheap and almost 
worthiest articles, make them up into packs, 
and take to the road as pack peddlers. Our 
country it overrunning with them and Knox 
county seems to have more than its allow­
ance. In Union one day last week, twelve 
of these peddlers were plying their trade. 
These fellows not only become a nuisance 
and take up much valuable time that the good 
housewives would like to use to better advan­
tage but they are often insolent and ungentle- 
manly. Although it is not known that they 
do any bodily harm to any one yes at times 
with the men about their business the women 
folks often become frightened. There seems 
to be no necessity for all these peddlers and 
they should be made to pay a license suffi­
ciently large to keep them out of the busi­
ness. Almost every store now have order 
and delivery wagons and can supply all the 
wants of the people and moreover, as a rule 
the goods purchased from home merchants 
are better and cheaper than those purchased 
of pack peddlers. The home merchant pays 
taxes and materially helps in keeping the 
community up to a high standard. The 
pack peddler doesn’t even pay a poll tax 
and he is here today and not seen again for 
a long time. Help home industry, don't try 
to drive it away.
------A trip through the country these nice
Summer days will give an observer some idea 
of what invention has done for the farmer. 
The grass is cut by a machine and the scythe 
is but seldom seen. The clicking of the ma­
chine is pleasant music for the farmer, for he 
looks back to the past and thinks of the many 
backaches after days of swinging the scythe. 
The grass is spread by a horse apreader and 
gathered up by a horse rake. This saves lots 
of time, hard work and expense. The crops 
are sowed ray machinery, weeded by machin­
ery and some gathered in by machinery. Ma­
chinery has indeed replaced man as much on 
the farm as in the factories Yet notwith­
standing this there are more men engaged in 
farming today than ever before in the history 
of the world. Farmers are intelligent, per­
haps more so than most classes of people. 
They are great readers and conduct their 
farms on more scientific principles than ever 
before. A good farmer is thrifty, industrious 
and honest. The best men in our colleges, 
in business, in professional life are farmers’ 
sons, their early life on the farm being of in­
estimable value to them when they take up 
with some other calling in afterlife. A twig 
that is nourished and cared for will, when it 
becomes a tree, be able to stand many storms. 
’Tis the same with man. And Knox county 
farmers are not behind when it comes to 
sturdiness, intelligence and manhood.
------Rockport is the first town in the county to
comply with the new law requiring examina­
tion of teachers for the public schools. This 
examination was held, notwithstanding the 
fact that a number o f  Rockport’s teachers 
have done efficient and most satisfactory work 
for years, and *tis needless to say that the 
teachers passed a creditable examination. 
This law is a good one in many respects. Al­
though Maine can pride herself on her good 
schools yet there is too large a percentage of 
teachers who are relatives of those in authori­
ty, which in itself is not wrong but which is 
wrong when the teachers do not possess the 
proper qualifications to teach as is very often 
the case. Incompetent teachers should be 
tabooed just as much as a quack doctor, or 
an unprincipled lawyer or a non-christian 
minister. The school is the foundation stone 
to life and should be of the solidest, finest 
and best material. As far as we know Knox 
county schools do not suffer in this respect, 
although there was a time when they did. 
Rockport has taken the initiative, now let 
the other towns in the county follow suit. 
The teachers will be better, the schools will 
be better, the scholars will be benefited 
and parents and tax payers will feel better 
satisfied.
Belfast's chief engineer thinks that geity 
ought to b.ve a lire engine. q 8
Daman,cotta continues to extend its (water 
system. Good bye to the old well. .
Damariscotta is having new an d durable 
street signs put up. Rockland's work in this 
respect is not so complete as it might be.
Waldo county’s new hay, crop will be un­
usually large. So will Knox county's if the 
farmers ever get an opportunity to gather it.
According to the Belfast Age. a Belfast cat, 
while investigating a m living machine in op 
eration, lost four or five of net lives, but is ex­
pected to recover.
The merry go-round left Ellsworth last 
week for Penobscot hay towns. "There', an 
aching void on Slate street" says, the Amer 
lean. The apparatus is booked for Rock­
land among other places, and there will be 
some more acting.
A civil service examination fjr deputy col­
lectors of Customs was held in Belfast Satur­
day, and eight candidates examined. They 
were Charles H. Sargent, A. A. Small, P. R. 
Follett, Maurice Davidson and Tyler Bird of 
that city, two gentlemen from Rockport and 
one from North Haven.
A candidate for the postmaster at Waldo­
boro, owns 625 hens and chickens, and urges 
as one claim for the position that a man that 
can manage a big fl >ck of hens successfully 
is equal to any public trust. The man ex 
perienced in hen culture will appreciate the 
force of this argument,
Belfast Age: "A wrathful looking young 
man was in town Monday purchasing car­
tridges for a large revolver. He belong, in 
the lubutb, and is preparing to shed the 
blood of another young man who had recent­
ly mopped up a pasture with him. Some­
thing startling may be expected." What! In 
Belfast?
Mackerel have "struck in,” at Belfast, and 
the indications are that this most excellent 
fish will be very plenty. A large number of 
boats may be seep daily grouped oil Patter­
son’s Point, which seems to be a favorite 
place lor the mackerel, when in this bay, to 
locate. Saturday morning a fishing steamer 
was in the bay, cruising after either the 
mackerel or porgies. r
GOVERNMENT BIOS OPEN
These proposal, for dregding, building 
breakwater, and boulder excavation were 
opened at Mayor Hoxie,' office, U. S. engi­
neer,, in Portland Wednesday.
William S. White, Rockland, replacing cop­
ing atone, Little Haroor, N. H., $190; widen­
ing breakwater, 1,000 ton, at $3.15 per ton. 
Commence in 30 day, and complete in 30 
day,.
Hamilton & Cleaves, Portland, s'.one esti­
mated 4,000 ton* at $ 2 4 8 ^  per ton, at 
Saco river. Commence in five days, com­
plete in 122 day,. Replacing coping stone 
Little Harbor, N. H., 8952; widening break­
water, 82.58 per ton. Commence in six day,, 
finish in 60 days.
Geo. W. Andrew,, Biddeford, removing 
4,000 ton, of stone, Saco river. $1.01 per 
ton; commence in ten day,, complete Nov, 
1st, ’97; replacing coping stone, Little 
Harbor, S200; widening breakwater $1.85 
per ton, begin in ten days, finish Nov. I, ’97.
Eastern Dredging Co., Boston, dredging 
Union river, Me., estimated 45,000 yards, 
at 48 cents a yard, commence in 60 days, 
finish in 300 days.
Moore & Wright, Portland, dredging 75,- 
000 yards Carver’s Harbor, Me., at 15 cents, 
commence in 90 days, finish in too days; 
dredging Kennebec river 45,000 yard, at 75 
cent, and removal boulder, at $10, begin in 
160 days, finish in 360 days; dredge 2,000 
yard, Sasanion river at 25 cent,, begin in 50 
days, end in 30 days.
Charles H. Souther, Boston, dredging 75,- 
000 yards Carvei’s Harbor at 17 cents, 
begins in 40 days, finish in 160 days.
A  N e w  J e r s e y  W o m a n  E x p r e s s e s  
H e r  G r a t i t u d e  t o  M rs . P in k -  
h a m  f o r  R e lie f .
' W ill y o u  k in d ly  a llo w  m e,” w rite s  
M iss M ary  E . S a id t  to  M rs. P in k h n m , 
" t h e  p le a su re  o f  e x p re s s in g  m y g r a t i ­
tu d e  fo r  th e  w o n d e rfu l r e l ie f  I  h ave  
ex p e rien ced  by  t a k in g  y o u r  Com pound? 
I  su ffe red  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e  w ith  nerv o u s 
p ro s tra t io n  a n d  
g e n e ra l  d eb ility , 
cau sed  b y  f a l l in g  
o f th e  w om b. I t
m y b ack  w ould  
n e v e r  s to p  a c h ­
in g . Ico u ld  
n o t  sleep. I 
h a d  d u ll 
h eadaches. 
I w as w eary  
a ll  th e  tim e,
a n d  life  w a s  a 
b u rd e n  to  me. 
I  so u g h t th e  
seash o re  fo r 
re lie f , h u t  a ll  
In vain . On 
m y r e tu r n  I  
reso lved  to  
give y o n r
m ed icine a  tr ia l .  I  to o k  tw o  h o ttie s  
an d  w a s  cu red . I  can  c h e e rfu lly  s ta te , 
if m o re  la d ie s  W ould o n ly  give y o u r 
m ed ic in e  a  fa i r  t r i a l  th e y  w ou ld  b less
th e  d ay  th e y  sa w  th e  a d v e rtisem en t, and  
th e re  w o u ld  he  h a p p ie r  hom es. I m ean 
to  do  a l l  I  c a n  fo r  y ou  in  th e  fu tu re .
I h av e  y ou  a lo n e  to  th a n k  fo r m y re ­
covery , fo r  w h ic h  I  am  very  g ra te fu l .” 
—M iss Ma iiy  E. Sa id t , Jo b s to w n .N . J .
NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT
•fr
------Our Thomaston correspondent last week
fWjld of a visit to that town of a former resi- 
-dnot, now living in the South. The gentle­
man in question freely admitted that he much 
preferred to live in Knox county. And why 
shouldn’t he? Where can you find a more 
delightful climate, cool in Summer and not so 
very cold in Winter. Congenial, intelligent, 
progressive people, the best of society, su­
perior schools for the education of children, 
excellent institutions, railroads and steam 
thesis, telegraphic and telephonic communica­
tion and almost everything that a live up-to- 
date mao could desire. Whether for recrea­
tion or business Knox county is as desirable 
as any place in the world in which to live. 
Not too crowded like Boston or New York, 
nor too isolated like in some of the western 
states, but with plenty of elbow room giving 
freedom of action to mind and body.
4*
------Union has had no reason yet to regret
the building of the Georges Valley railroad. 
And why should it, for the road has been a 
blessing to the town. It is the link which 
connects the town with the business of the 
world and the benefits of the road are thor­
oughly appreciated by the people.
B e w a r e  o l  O in tm e n ts  for  C a ta rrh  th a t  
C o n ta in  M ercu ry . _ _
There is mure catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in­
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, 11 the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses from 
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucoua surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi­
monials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
The Mountain View Hotel, Camden, Me., 
F. O. Martin, proprietor, is now open for the 
season. This Hotel is delightfully situated, 
overlooking Penobscot Bay and bas a first- 
class crusine. Dinners for parties a specialty.
Damariscotta Herald: Hello Batb, Hello 
Rockland; that's the idea now and we find 
it handv. The New England Telephone have 
completed their line here and the office is at 
M, IL Carnage's.
T o  C u re  C o u a ttp a tlo n  F o r e v e r .
Take Caevurets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c. 
It C. C. C. (all to cure, druggists refund money.
E v e r y b o d y  buys So.
Ciucareta Caudy Cathurtic, the moat won­
derful medical discovery of the age, |» van- 
aut and refreshing to the taste, act gentl.v 
au<l positively on kldue>a, liver uud bowels, 
dvaiisiug the entire system, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try u box 
of C. ”  to-day; 10, 25, fAIcents. Boidand 
g -  arauteed to cure by all druggists.
A local baseball team ba, been organized 
in Belfast and would like to hear from any 
other teams in the state in relation to games. 
The team i* composed of the following 
players: George Darby, c.; lame, Deering, 
p.; Marty Bagley, l it  base; Hugh McLellan, 
2d base; Bcd Hazeltine, 3d base; Ralph 
O’Connell, Mell Milliken, left field; Bert 
Darby, center; Bert Steven,, right.
H e r e  I*  t h e  I t in e r a r y  o f  t h e  F o r th c o m in g  
G ra n d  A r m y  G a th e r in g  a t  B u ffa lo .
The department of Maine, G. A. R., ba,
completed arrangements for the transporta­
tion of the G. A. R. comrades and their friends 
to Buffalo. Members in the eastern part of 
the state will leave Waterville at 5.50 a. m., 
August 31, under the charge of James L. 
Merrick, past assistant adjutant general. This 
car will be attached to the headquarters train 
at Portland. Special palace cars have been 
assigned to A. M. Sawyer, assistant quarter­
master general, for members of the G. A. R. 
and their friends who will go with bis party 
to Buffalo from Portland and vicinity. His 
cars will be attached to the headquarters train 
and accommodations in bis Pullman can will 
be reserved on application by letter or tele­
graph.
The department headquarter car, under 
charge of L. B. Hill, assistant adjutant gen­
eral general, with the attachments, will leave 
Portland at 5 45 a. m. Saturday, August 21, 
via Maine Central railroad, White Mountain 
division, passing through the celebrated Craw­
ford notch and connecting with the Canadian 
Pacific to Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niag­
ara Falls and Buffalo, arriving at Buffalo Sun­
day, at 5.35 p. m., August 22.
The rates of fare are, for the round trip 
from Portland, $13.15, with one fare for the 
round trip from all points on the Maine Cen­
tra,. Berths and seats in palace cars $3, for 
one or two persons accupying the same.
The headquarters of the department of 
Maine will be established at room No. 156 
Mansion house, where accommodations can 
be secured for a limited number. The rates 
at the hotel are $2.50 and $3 for each person.
Sunday, August 21, there will be services in 
the various churches appropriate to the oc- | 
casion.
On the same day will occur a parade ol civ­
il societies. In the evening a reception will 
be tendered to Commander-In-Chief Clarkson 
and staff.
Tuesday, August 24, at 9 a. m., the ex­
prisoners of war, naval veterans and Sons of 
Veterans will have their parades. In the 
evening will be the illuminated bicycle parade, 
the reception to officers and delegates to 
women’s auxiliary association* During Tues­
day there will be at least 50 unions, and in 
the evening several campfires will be held.
Wednesday, August 25, will occur the 
grand parade of the Grand Army of the Re­
public, 75,000 veterans being in line. Presi­
dent McKinley and the governors of several 
states will review with the commander-in- 
chief and staff. Campfires during the even­
ing.
Thursday, August 26, will occur the parade 
of the soldiery o f  the present day, the Fourth 
Brigade N. G. S. N. Y., and also a parade of 
the soldiers of the future, the school boys of 
the city. There will be campfires in the ‘ 
evening.
Open air band concerts will be given each 
day and evening.
The Buffalo committee assures visitors that 
there will be no extortion practiced upon visi­
tors if they follow the instructions given in the 
guide pamphlet, which can be procured at the 
information bureau. Very little money need 
be expended to see Niagara Falls. The new ! 
attractions at the falls—that of the Gorges 1 
railway from the falls to Lewiston, where all 
will have the opportunity of witnessing the 
magnificent scenery of the gorge and whirl­
pool rapids.
A. M. Sawyer of Poitland will furnish any 
information desired relating to the national 
encampment for all who ask for it.
Maine Firemen to Meet 
The first annual convention of the Maine
Stale Firemen’s Association will be held at 
Portland August 19 and 20. The program 
calls for a band tub contest, reel race, hose 
coupling contest and other features. The 
contests are open to all veterans and active 
fire companies in New England and the 
Provinces. The first day will be devoted to 
the convention. Mayor Randall of Portland 
will deliver an address of welcome.
roru Belfast Age: Miss Florence Gil- 
* H io Rockland visiting friends----- W.
Koglcr
erday-
Icr, esq- of Rockland was in this city 
i ---- -Mr.__ _ and Mrs. Percy K. Follett
in Rockland Sunday, visiting friends 
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Freeman have re­
ed to Rockland, where they will icside in
future------Mt* C. M. Walkei and cbil-
1, 0/ Rockland, arc viailing her sista,
. Z. S. Richard* of thus city---------Fhomax
shea, the popular actor, completed his 
on's engagement last week, winding up 
•Jlsworth. H e has teturued to BeUati 
te he will remain until hall.
B lo o d
Humors
Whether itching, burning, bleediug, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple, 
•crofulouk.or hereditary, from infancy to age, 
speedily cured by warm baths withCTiJCPRA 
gentle auoiutiugs withCvtaccha(oint­
ment;, the great skin cure, and mild doses 
of Ct’TWCita Resolvent, greatest of blood 
pari hers and humor cures.(yticura
4 thfoufbooi Uc vorid. Forrx* Daco axnt'BSM. r., Boit Props . BoaUiO-
-  ** U ov  U> Cut* E r« z / Blood H uuiw , lxc<-
.i.r.,1 bpnnga claim* the moat elaboiate 
beautiful dower bed* in Maine.
FACE HUMORS OStJift/SSat* n*i>j hhm-
T h e r e  I s  N u t liiu g  So|G oo<l.
There is nothing so good as Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Cousumptiob, Coughs and 
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the 
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will 
not claim there is anything better, but in order 
to make more profit he may claim something 
else to be just as good. You want Dr. King's 
New Discovery because you know it to be 
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do good 
or money refunded. For Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption aud for all affections of Throat, 
Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so good 
as is D. King’s New Discovery. Trial bottle 
free at 'A'. IL Kittredge’s Diug Store. Reg­
ular size 50 cents and $1.00.
b u m m e r  H o u r !  B u s in e ss .  
Commissioner of Labor Statistics Matthews
bas issued bit circular for an investigation of 
the Summer resort business in Maine which 
are being forwarded to proprietors, l'be 
questions which he asks arc: Hotel, board­
ing bouse or camp, name of bouse, name of 
proprietor or landlord, postoffice address, bow 
many guests wtU your house accommodate? 
total number of guests entertained in 1896,
■ number of guests from out of the state in 
1896, amount received from same up to date, 
is business mure or less than last year,—per
' cent r I increase or deercsae, number of week* 
open to Summer travel, largest number ol
; employes at any one time, amount of wage* 
I paid to same during season of 1S96, total 
amount paid for Maine farm, garden aud dairy 
products in 1896, wbat ate the particular at-
1 tractions of your locality for Summer visitors?
SHORT NOTES OF THE DAY
Korea has been added to the Universal 
Postal Union.
William K. Vanderbilt and a yachting 
party have arrived at Moscow.
Much damage was wrought by a series of 
earthquake shocks at Laibach Austria.
A statue to Father Marquette was unveiled 
at Marquette, Mich, with impressive cere­
monies.
W hitelaw Reid, special envoy of the United 
Stairs 'o the Queen's jubilee, has sailed for 
New York,
Senator Hanna says that his assistance to 
end the great coal strike has not been sought 
by any one.
Twenty thousand Orangemen marched in a 
procession at Belfast in commemoration of 
the battle of Boyne.
Russia is making overtures for a Russo- 
Chinese alliance, and it is reported that Li 
Hung Chang approves the idea.
Lieut. R. E. Peaty has left Boston for 
Greenland to establish a basis of supplies for 
a trip to the north pole in 1899.
The London Press is in a towering rage 
over Secretary Sherman’s reply to Lord 
Salisbury in the Behring Sea controversy.
Mrs. C. Daykins, a rich American woman 
and a relative of ex-President Cleveland com­
mitted suicide by drowning at Brussels.
The Sultan has presented Edhem Pasha 
and other Turkish officers with swords in­
scribed "In the Name of God, the merciful.”
The Senate has passed the joint resolution 
accepting the invitation of the French Gov­
ernment to participate in the exposition of 
1900
Miss Mattie R. Tyler, granddaughter of 
the former President of the United States, 
has been appointed postmistress at Courtland, 
Va.
Miss Grace Allen ol Fredonia, Kan., is 
under arrest at Chandler, Okla., charged with 
poisoning Miss Pronia Eches, her rival tn a 
love affair.
During a heavy rain at Leeds, N. Y., there 
was a shower of toads. The ground was 
literally covered with the creatures of the size 
of a bean.
At a bull tight in Barcelona an alteration 
in the program precipitated a riot, during 
which several officials and spectators were 
seriously injured.
Both Maryland's Senators are sick. Sena­
tor Wellington is suffering with congestion of 
the lungs, and Senator Gorman bad a severe 
attack of neuralgia.
Dr. Angell, United States Minister to Tur­
key, has tailed from New York. He will 
probably meet Mr. Terrell, the retiring Min­
ister, in Paris for consultation.
A lighthouse is to be immediately erected 
on the north jetty, at the entrance of the 
harbor of Galveston, Tex., and Pintsch gas 
burners are to mark the. channel.
Lady Selina Scott, mother-in-law of Earl 
Russell, who was sentenced to eight months' 
imprisonment for libeling him, has been 
released from Holloway prison, London.
Prof. Zelly a well-known French scien­
tist, representing the French Government, is 
in Washington for the purpose of an investi­
gation 'of the crops and climate of this 
country.
lime. Sarah Bernhardt refused to attend a 
reception given in her honor at Portsmouth, 
England, giving as the sole reason that she 
did not feel strong enough to climb the stairs.
John P. Lovell, founder of the John P. 
Lovell Arms Company, of Boston, was 
stricken with paralysis at his Summer home 
at Cottage City, Mass. His recovery is doubt­
ful.
An agitation now spreading rapidly over 
China threatens to do away with the ancient 
custom of binding the feet of the female 
infants in order to keep them unnaturally 
small.
Gov, Drake, of Iowa, was injured by a 
fall on the capitol steps at Des Moines. The 
injury may prove very serious, as be struck 
on his hip, which was penetrated by a bullet 
during the war.
Swarms of grasshoppers are destroying 
crops and devastating the raoges in South 
Dakota. Stockmen in several instances have 
been compelled to move their cattle to new 
feeding grounds.
President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, held a re­
ception in honor of |tbe anniversary of the 
revolution which made him President. The 
company included many foreigners and 
prominent Nicaraguans.
Owing to the definite provisions of the law, 
the Department ot Agriculture will purchase 
the seeds to be distributed already packed 
and ready for mailing. The distribution will 
be begun in December.!
In order to test the Illinois butterine law 
three of the largest factories in Chicago con­
solidated for the fight and have resumed the 
manufacture of imitation butter. They claim 
that the law is unconstitutional.
A Paris workman created great excitement 
by ffinging into President figure's carriage a 
petition asking for financial aid or work. He 
had great difficulty in convincing the authori­
ties that he was not an anarchist.
The Russian authorities at Odessa have 
been testing a sample of an American rifle 
having an unusually heavy stock and a short 
barrel, and ate said to have been so well 
pleased that they are about to place an order 
for 50,000 of them.
It is cabled from Vienna, that a European 
conference will be convoked at Vienna or 
Berlin as soon as our tariff bill goes into effect, 
to discuss measures against the tariff policy of 
the Uoited States with regard to sugar from 
bounty-paying countries.
The California mine, one of the most fa­
mous of the lost mines of the west, was re­
discovered by John F. James and Henry 
Blake. Tbe men returned to Phoenix, Artz., 
with samples of ore, and brought a story of 
terrible sufferings on tbe blazing desert.
Tbe French Embassy in London is actively 
co-operating with the United States Bime­
tallic Commission in urging Lord Salisbury to 
agree to tbe bolding of an international 
monetary conference some time tbis autumn, 
and to reopeu tbe mints of India.
Tbe records of tbe Treasury Departtnen'
| show that tbe imports of sugar during June 
1 at Boston, Galveston, New Orleaus, New 
York, Philadelphia and San Francisco, at 
I which about 96 per cent, of tbe whole im-
THC M A IN E  S T A T E  F A IR , L ew is to n , 
A u g .  3 0 ,  3 1 ;  S e p t .  1, 2 ,  3 .  | t^ tehL°te°
H o r s e l e m *  O a r r ln f r e  R n c c s .  F i r e m e n ’s  M u s t e r .  
E v e r y t h i n g  M e w ,  N o v e l  n n d  I n i  c r e a t in g ? .  . • .
Diarrhea,
Dysentery,
and .it BoWe| Complaints.
A  Sure, Safa, Q uick C ura for 
these  troub les la
'JainlUller
I t  is the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
Sailor, an d  in  fact a ll  c lasses. 
Used Internally or externally.
B ew are of im ita tio n s . T a k e  
n one  b u t  th e  g e n u in e  "  P mkmy 
D a v is .”  Sold  every w h ere .
2 5 c . a n d  6O c. b o tt le s .
portation is anted, amount to 696,904,103 
pounds for all kinds, valued in the foreign 
markets at $13,560,125.
The decoration of Alfonso, the boy King of 
Spain, by the Japanese Government with the 
Imperial Order of the Chrysanthemum, is in 
view of our strained relations with those 
countries, of peculiar importance, and indi­
cates a war alliance against the United States.
The English House of Lords, by a vote of 
5 to 4, bas dismissed the appeal of Earl 
Russell for a judicious separation from his 
wife, the daughter of Lady Selina Scott, who 
has just finished a term of eight months 
imprisonment for criminally libeling tbe 
Earl.
A Glasgow, (Ky.,1 special says that oil 
operators are again working that section. A 
large number of new wells are being put 
down in that vicinity; a dozen or more hav­
ing recently been bored at Oil City, along 
Beaver Creek, among them a big gusher 
struck last week.
Lennie Macomber, a 13-year-old girl, of 
Winthrop, performed an act ol heroism rarely 
equaled in one so young. A sailboat in which 
was a pleasure parly was overturned in a 
fierce gale on a lake and the child, at the risk 
of her life, rowed out and rescued them.
Near Haverstraw, N. Y. during a storm at 
night, which attained the force of a hurricane, 
a small frame house in which a woman and 
her two children were sleeping, was picked 
up from its foundation and dropped into tbe 
middle of the Hudson river. All were 
drowned.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut* 
Btuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Ernptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 centsper box. For tale 
by W. H. Kittredge,
T h e  Y u k o n  G o ld  F ie ld s .
The purported discovery of immensely rich 
gold nds in Alaska is causing a rush for that 
territory which bids fair to equal the famous 
days of '49 when everybody who could get to 
California, got. The Boston Globe of Tues­
day night contained a very interesting des­
cription of the scene of excitement and pub­
lished a series ol illustrations showing how 
tbe trip is made. From Boston to tbe gold 
fields is nearly 6000 miles, tbe last 1000 of 
which represents some pretty difficult travel­
ing. Green hands are said to be able to com­
mand $4 an hour fur their services in the 
mines, but the price of living is probably cor­
respondingly high. Before you make up 
your mind to go it might be well to ponder 
on these questions asked by the Lewiston 
Journal:
"Do those Maine people who are hurrying 
off toward Alaska realize that it will be nearly 
winter when they get there and that there 
will be no chance to get back before spring? 
And do they likewise realize that the temper­
ature there is of a kind to make even tbe low­
est record of Danville junction, North Anson 
or Foit Fairfield feel almost as balmy as a 
spring morning, by contrast?”
W lu st D o  T h e  C h ild r e n  B r in k ?
Don't glvu them tea or coffee. Have you tried the 
new food drink celled Oruin-O? It )■ delicious and 
nourishing and takes the place o f coffee. The more 
Grain.O you give tbe children the more health you 
distribute through their system. Graln-O Is made 
of pure grains, aud when properly prepared laetee 
like tbe choice grades o f coffee but cotta about A,' 
oa much. A ll grocera sell it. 15c. and 25.
A n d r e e 's  G r e a t  A t te m p t .
Tbe most experienced balloonist in this 
country, Samuel A. King, of Philadelphia, 
says that Andree’s balloon bas started for tbe 
pole with too little preparation. “In tbe first 
place,” remarks the veteian, who bas been 
making ascensions for forty-six years, "Andree 
does not know just wbat his balloon is cap­
able of doing. He proposes to use a series of 
drag-ropes in controlling bis airship. Now, a 
drag-rope is ra her an eccentric thing, and if 
Andree once,allows his ropes to get the better 
of him he will be done. There will be no rec­
tifying a mishap like that. It will be an aw­
ful thing to be cast adrift in such a country.” 
But Prof. '.Vise believes that the balloon is tbe 
only practical airship,and he would be willing, 
if ptovided with the suit ef balloon be wants, 
to undertake a voyage to rn  Philadelphia to 
South Africa. Andree started last Sunday, 
and should have teached the pole by tbis 
time, unless the unexpected has happened.
ivr-EEBrr yovh 3Pwn .x m i< r p g i  thbub 44
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  H A K E , the loader of the world In wood or ateel and the 
Deering All Steel RaK«.
T H E  C H A M P IO N  A L L  H TEEL T E D D E R . W e have thia tedder In wood or ateel, The heavy, 
cumbersome gears on drive wheels have been dlepenaed with, and the center chain gear using sb el chain 
performs the work with much ess friction and wenr and tear. Tho draft la much reduced by the new 
method of gearing. It has combined pole and shafts, they are tho simplest In coustruotlon. The centre 
chain gears reduce the weight, the number of gears and the liability to get out of order. They are 
right draft
F  -A.. I 3 I _ i 2 k O I £ I I \ r G T 0 1 \ r ,  -  n o o l t i a n d ,  IV Io .  
Box 35 . C ata logues M ailed Free
N ice Second H and H ay Tedder
1 Second H and W a lte r  W ood Mower
1 Jones Chain Mower
G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  IN  A B O V E
R e p a irs  fo r a ll M a c h in e s . N ic e  H a rts h o rn  O il.
G. W . D R A K E ,
T he Im p lem en t M an, ROCKLAND
B e s t  
I n  O u r  
L i n e
F R E D  k .  S P E A R
C-O-R-L!
T h e  B eat T obacco  
Best B ran d s  o f  C igars 
B est Q u a lity  o f  P ipes 
Best A sso rtm e n t o f  G oods 
B est K in d  o f  T re a tm en t 25
H o w a r d  C i g a r  C o .
404 M A IN  S T R E E T .
The only deuler In the otty who has at .the 
present Ime the . . . . .
G enuine: Franklin : Red Ash
W e are  Selling
HARD C O A L lS O F T
Cheap as anybody.
M <
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O ,
N O R T H  E N D .
MT STOCK INCLUDES
All sixes Free Burning White 
Ash, Lehigh Egg and Broken 
White Ash, Franklin Stove Red 
Ash (tho only genuine), Georges 
Creek Cumberland Coal, un- 
equalled for smithing and steam 
purposes.
ALSO A r t« L  STOCK OF .  .
W ood, Ilay, Straw, Lime, Hair, 
B.lck , Hand, Drain Pipe, Rosen* 
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
This pipe is made from Pure Fire Clay ex- 
T ressly for chimneys, and is the safest and 
noat durable of auy Chimney Plpo in the 
market. It Is easily put up by any lntelll 
gent person.
■ ■ Z ■ •
I have an Extra Good Trade In W ood. Ask 
about it.
Fam ih Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W holesale. AGfAsk your grocer for 
It. Orders received by telephone.
F R E D  R . S P E A R .
NO. 4 PARK BT., KOOKLANB, MK
If you eat what you like, and digest it 
you will surely be strong and healthy.
But it you don’t digest it, you mignt al­
most as well not eat, for what good can your 
lood do you if it doesn't nourish you?
If you find that you can’t digest it, there is 
a simpie help for your stomach.
It is Shaker Digestive Cordial, made by tbe 
Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It bas never 
tailed to cure tbe worst ease of indigestinu.
Strength and health come from the food 
you eat, after it has been digested and gone 
into tbe blood.
Tbe best tonic is digested food. The best 
aid Io digestion, Shaker Digestive Cordial.
When you bave acid esuctations, nausea, 
headache, wind, dizziness, offensive breath, 
or any other symptoms of dyspepsia, Shaker^ 
Digestive Cordial will cure you.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.
CASTOR IA
F or In fan ts  and  Children.
is os
•U tJ
J U iH L
>♦<
Oraara by Telephone
given prompt attention
GOOD T E A !
19c a lb.
Form osa O olong,sold everyw here lor 
50c a  l b . ; our price 85ckaJ l b . ; 8 
lbs. for *1.00.
T he best C ountry  B utter 20cja lb. 
Spices 4 l-2 c  a package.
B est bu lk  S oda, sam e as you pay]7c
ajp ack ag e  for, 5c a lb ., 6Jibs, for 
25c.
F resh  E ggs always on hand , by the 
case o r dozen.
L ard  by the pail o r tubs a t very low 
prices.
C all and  see a t
8 0  S T R E E T .
S. G. Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M p .
T e le p h o n e  4 3 -2 .
Goods delivered to all parts of the 
oitv Free of Charge.
Gooda r./e the Beat
Prieea are the Lowest
Variety the Largeat
Meats. Provisions, Groceries
. . . AND . . .
General Household Supplies.
M cInnis & McNamara.
C o r. M ain and M yrtle  Sts., 
R O C K LA N D .
C overed by Insurance
Is wbat u sensible business fuiau is al­
ways able to say In case of a Are. Prompt 
liberal aud satisfactory ssitlement of all claims 
guaranteed.
ALFRED 5 . BLAC ,
5 Llm«rock||Strect,
Fire. Life, C naally Insurance.
H a v a n a  -  T o b a c c o
H as  ad va n c e d  over
PO p e r c e n t In p rice
No Advance In Price Means Ns Havana 
in (he Cigar.
W e use the  fluent H av an a  T obacco  
w e can  buy in  the  m an u fa c tu re  o f
J. W . A. Cigar
A u d  iu  o rd e r  tu m ain tain  the h ig h  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  w hich th is  
c ig a r is n o ted  w e are  o b liged  to  ad- 
vauce th e  p rice  o f  sam e to  c o rre sp o n d  
as n ea r as possib le  to  th e  advance  iu  
p rice  o f  H av an a  T obacco .
Call fu r  tho  J .  W. A. C igars aud  you 
n i l !  m ake u s  m istake .
J. w. Aidersoi C itar Go.,
H A N U FA C  F U R E R S.
M ill
